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RAILWAY^ DOINGS
Cowichan Lake Logging Stir* 

*niings In Duncan

Developments in the logi^inR indus* 
try at Cowichan Lake and along the 
route of the branch line thither are rc> 
fleeted in E. & N. R. circles in Duncan. 
Two logging trains arc now being 
operated daily and it is possible that, 
ere long, a third may be added.

Mr. Frank W. Dibb is conductor of 
the second train; Mr. J. A. Kyle being 
in charge of the first Mr. Dibb is an 
old employee of the line. He has 
moved from Esciuimalt and. with his 
wife and two little girls, is now occu* 
pying Mrs. Clague’s house on Duncan 
townsite.

Mr. H. E. Beasley, genersd'superin
tendent, and Mr. J. D. Fraser, superin
tendent were al. Cowsahnn Lake yes
terday. and also on the preceding \Ved- 
nesday.

Among improvements which are be
ing contemplated are the installation 
«f more trackage at Duncan or Hay
ward Junction, and further attention tc 
the ballasting of the lake line.

Repair Flood Damage
Last week Mr. John Anderson’s 

gang, under Mr. T. S. Wilson, road- 
tnastcr, paid considerable attention to 
the damage done by high water during 
4he past season. At the Cowichan 
River bridge a considerable amount of 
rip rap work has been done on the left 
bank upstream to prevent further cro- 
aion. Steel rails were laid and rock 
Irom the Koksilah quarry dumped.

Work of the same nature has also 
been performed at the Koksilah and 
Chemainus rivers. The swift flood 
waters considerably scored the banks 
«f these streams near the bridges.

North of and a^oining the Royal 
Standard agency. Front street. Dun- 
«an, the tracks have been taken up. 
Just where the fuel oil tanks formerly 
•food. This space has been leased by 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., who will 
•hortly erect there a warehouse to ac- 
eommodate carload lots of commodi
ties.

The building will have over 1,200 
square feet of floor space and will 
house such goods as cement, building 
material, and drain tiles. The cost of 
haulage on these heavy goods will thus 
be cut and cheaper prices can then be 
offered.

CITY emm
Successful Applicant Has Had 

Extensive Experience
From twenty-five applicant.^ Duncan 

police commissioners on Monday se
lected Mr. .Albert Jesse Merry to fill 
the position of city constable and to 
perform the many other duties set 
fort., in the advertisement. Mr. Merry 
has already begun his duties.

He has had an extintive and varied 
dice experience in England. .Au^t^a• 

and Canada. He served for five 
years in the Hertfordshire County 
Constabulary, transferring in 1899 to 
the Cambridge Borough Police force, 
where he rose to be sergeant and act
ing inspector.

In 1911 he left England for Austp- 
lia and was Commissioner’s detective 
on the New Sooth Wale.i Government 
Railways. Two years later, when the 
Commonwealth took over naval ad
ministration from the Imperial author
ities. Mr. Merry organized and com
manded the .Australian Commonwealth 
Kaval Dockyard police (55 personnel), 
which took over duties hitherto per
formed by the Royal Marines. These 
were constabulary and fire brigade du
ties at the four naval establishments in 
Sydney.

Special War Service
Daring the first two year> of the 

war he was actively eng.iged in secret 
.service work for the Naval Intelligence 
department. On the completion of 
this engagement, he endeavoured to 
get hack to England to enlist. He wa.s 
unable to secure passage for bi.s wife 
and daughter, and so came to \ an- 
eouvrr, where he was confronted with 
similar regulations.

He accordingly enlUted in the Cana
dian forces and performed secret ser
vice duties while attached to the Mili
tary Intelligence department ai Vic
toria. Sub-sequcntly he transferred to 
the Canadian Military Police. C.F..F.. 
and was promoted staff sergeant in 
charge of the clerical department at 
headquarters. Victoria.

Since Octolicr last Mr. M«rry has 
been employed l»y the Canadian C«*l- 
licric.s, Ladysmith. His only son went 
overseas with the .Australian forces 
and was wounded in France. His 
daughter, now married to Mr C. J 
Femancc. has recently come to the is
land. with her husband, from Clarence 
river. N.S.W.. where they were farm
ing. Mrs. Merry will join her hus
band here as soon as they can find a 
house.

In addition to police and fire quali
fications. Mr. Merry studied in F.ng- 
laod for the certificate of the Sanitary 
association. He has the St. John Am
bulance qualifications. He i^ also an 
instrumentalist.

The police commissioners gave due 
consideration to a letter from the 
Cowichan G. W. V. A., asking that 
they do their best to appoint a return
ed solcier with overseas experience, 
preferably a local man.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.-clect. left 
Duncan on Tuesday for Ottawa, to at., 
tend the opening of Parliament. He 
represents the constituency of Nanai
mo. and the good wishes of the people 
at large go with him.

he would undertake the repair and up
keep of the city’s streets fc 
1922 at a fixed lump sum

The council seemed to think the 
suggestion of value, and left it to the 
masror to go into details and report. 
Last Saturday the council inspected 
the streets. The grader is now being 
used effectively on some of the roads.

The Royal Canadian Humane So
ciety wrote for details of the fire in 
which Mr. Emmett Fourier distin
guished himself. These the firewar
dens will give.

Mayor Miller. .Aldermen Dickie. Pitt, 
Smythr, and Whittington w*ere in at- 
teodauce.

e

DUNCANJOUNCIL
Progress Concerning Watei^

Plan For Street Upkeep
-At a special meeting of Duncan city 

council on Monday night, the milk and 
public health amendment bylaw's were 
finally passed and progress made on 
the building bylaw, 

h of the met
with consideration of w*ater system 
problems. Aid. Whittington reported 
on his tour of the pipe line between 
Duncan and the dam. Quite a number 
of leaks could receive attention. Some 
near the dam could not. at present, 
owing to the tack of a gate valve there.

He introduce Mr. M. F. Hill, of 
Vancouver, who gave the council hi> 
ideas concerning the cost of bringing 
water from Holt creek and the route 
of the pipe line. He also gave details
of storage tanks. This matter the, . ••v a tow mai seiios me
council will go into further later on. Irecord a few points higher certainly

Mayor Miller, as chairman of the earns his passport to the hall of 
streets committee, reported that he had 
been approached by Mr. W. Murchie. 
w’ho had submitted a suggestion that 
he would undertake the repair and up
keep of the city's streets for the year

BREAKS CANADIAN RECORD
Junior Three Year Old In Evans’ Herd Completes 

365 Day Test With 25,569 Ponnds Milk
BY W. U. FLEMING. DISTRICT AGRICULTURIST

approximately 10.5(X) tbs. of milk

NORTH CpCHAN
Reeve Aitken By Acclamation- 

Final Assessments
Mr. A. C. .\itkcn w.i, returned a** 

Reeve for the district of North O.w- 
ichan by accIam.itM.n vesterdav. He 
succeeds Mr. K. W. f’aitsoii who re
cently resigned

When the number of cows under 
test runs into thousands each year and 
the test has continued for many years, 
and, further, the results of year« of 
careful research and technical training 
have been put into the effort to ge: 
high records, the standards attained 
arc consequently high.

It is. therefore, a mark <if distinction 
to equal some of these high records. 
The owner of a cow that sends the

- pass|>ori
fame.

Cowichan cows liavc been making 
wonderful records for some time. The 
latest to earn distinction is Brooksby 
Isober.s Choice. No 5-1789, owned by 
Messrs. J. N. Evans and Son. Cow
ichan Lake r<»ad. Duncan. She has 
set a new Canadian record for junior 
3^'car-oid Holstcins on R.O.P. with
25.5<i9 lbs, milk in one year. . ........ ............ ........ ..................... ..

The history of the animal is ver>- butter fat. However, she will 
teresting. She was born on October freshen until June and. ther 

11th, 191/, at Brooksby Farm. Ko1c- 
silah. When the fine Holstein herd
of Mr. W. Paterson was dispersed, hf - - ........ ......., ................................... .
March. 19I9. this heifer gave little |2nd. No, 40^. with 25.274 tbs. millv 
promise of becoming a record breaker, and 84J lbs. butter fat. The highest 

Buyers did not consider her worth ! three-year-old fat record is strictly 
the reserve bid of $80 and she wavjofficial and not R.O.P. and is held by

MOVE PH£RIMA6E
Hospitality Of Many Lands Was 

Shared By Methodists
On Monday evening close on one 

hundred took the trip “.Around the 
World.” arranged by the Methodist 
Young People’s Society. Cars left the 
church in Duncan at eight o’clock, and 
proceeded to Scotland (Mr. P. McIn
tyre). The party, on arrival, was 
greeted hy the sk*rl of the bagpipes, 
played by Mr. Law. A Scotch song 
and violin selection were given by Mr. 
McIntyre. Scotch broth and oat cakc» 
were served as refreshments.

Calling at France (Mrs. J. Weis- 
miller) th<- touring party were greeted 
with the French kiss. Light “wines” 
and French pastry were served. The 
Marseillaise and other French airs 
were contributed by Mr. S. Weismillcr.

.Arabia (Mr>. W. H. .Ash) was the 
next stop. Mrs. .Ash was assisted by 
the Misses Owens and Gibson garbed 
in .Arabian costume. The travellers 
were seated on the floor, men and 
women on opposite sides.

The refreshments consisted of cof
fee. cakes, and dates. Much amuse
ment was caused through the washing 
of hands and dipping of fingers in per
fume after the meal. Arabian selec- 
lions on the gramaphonc were much

not sold. A few days after the sale. 
Mr. Evans traded off a grade cow 
and received a pure bred Jersey and 
$30.00 “to boot” and shortly after. 
trade<I the pure bred Jersey for this 
heifer.

Advice WeU Taken
In .April. 1920. while the stockbreed

ers of the Cowichan district were 
holding an organization meeting in the 
Agricultural hall, several breeders 
were emphasizing the value of testing. 
The president of the association spoke 
strongly on this point and closed his 
speech with these words: “There are

that ought to be on test. Yes. Mr 
Evans, 1 mean you.”

.After that meeting Mr. Evans start
ed testing. As each of his purr bred 
cows freshened, she was entered i»n 
R.O.P. The value of taking that ad
vice is now apparent.

Brooksby Isnbel’s Choice was then 
part way through her first lactation 
period. Exact Bgurcs arc not avail
able but as a two-ycar-old. she gave

next stop was China (The Par
sonage). decorated in real Oriental 
fashion with Chinese lanterns, tapes
tries. flags, pictures, and characters, 
and redobmt with burning Chinese in
cense. The attendants, the Misses 
Truesdale. Bartlett, and Dirom. were 

full Chinese costume.
.An address of welcome wa.s read by 

Mrs. Btitirr. and a .«oto in Chinese was 
Sling by Miss Truesdale. The refresh
ments consisted of rice (with chop 
ticks), candied beans, bing doy. and 

ho Ian siicy.
Japan was seen to perfection at the 

home of Mr. R. .A. Thorpe. Many 
curios were on exliihitinn. and an 
amusing feature was a ride in a rick
shaw and Japanese bas’Kvt. Refresh
ments cons sted of green tea and Jap
anese sponge cake. 'I’hc romniitice. 
Mesdames I'horpc and Tanaka. Miss 
H. Whan, and Don. Campbell, were 
in full costume.

.Arriving at Canada (the League 
room), decorated with flags, bunting, 
and C. P. R. pictures kindly loaned by 
Mr. Dickie, a further social lime was 
enjoyed, and Canadian refreshments of 
maple sugar and apples served.

The singing of “The Maple Leaf 
and "Auld Lang Syne” brought the 
journey to an end. ;\ great deal of 
credit is due to all those who contrib
uted to its success.

ANNUAL SEED SALE

Early Date Desirable But Cold Af
fects Business

It was pridiably due to the fact that 
the ground is still too frozen even to 
think of digging it to plant seed' and 
plants, that the King’s Daughters' 
annual sale of flower and vcgetalde 
seeds held in the Jaynes block. Dun
can. on Friday and Saturday of last 
week was not as well patronized a- 
usual.

Last year this annual affair was 
held in March and many, at that 
time, considered it rather late for 
seeding and planting. It was. there 
fore, decided to hold t^jis sale earlier 
in the season. Unfortunately weather 
conditions this year have been an>- 
thing but propitious for gardening.

Mrs. J. S. Robinson and Mrs. F. C. 
im Thurn were in charge,of the seed 
stalls and did their utmost to induce 
people to purchase. Their efforts 
might have been better rewarded.

There was a good supply of locally 
grown seeds and others for sale.

ly 10
ten months. She was dry only thirty 
days and freshened at the age of three 
years and one hundred and thirty-six 
days on February 24th.

It was not until she had hccu milk
ing about three months that her ineriis 
becan*" known. During the month of 
June, she reached the high produc
tion of 92 lbs. in one day and 2,5‘>0 
lbs. in the month.

She has just completed her test of 
365 tlays with the high record «>f 25.- 
569 tbs. of milk. This i> all the more 
remarkable because she w*as fed 
neither roots nor ensilage until No
vember. This sets a new Canatlian 
record for R.O.I

Another in Ontario 
Forest Ridge Nancy Fayiic, No. 

65232. owned by Robert Cooper. Wel
land. (>niario. has just fiiiislied a rec- 

jord at the age of three years and 306 
days, of 25.653 lbs. milk and 1.011 tbs.

freshen until June and. therefore, will 
n<*t qualify for R.O.P.

The previous R.O.P. record was 
held tiy -Calamity Snow Mechthildc

V., 9k. . _.rii

Lady Pietje Canary’s Jewel as a juii 
for threc-year-old with 24,149.3 tbs. 
milk and 93&93 tbs. fat.

The highest senior threc-year-old 
milk record is held hy May Echo 
Posch with 24.458.7 tbs. milk am! 
806.77 tbs. fat. The world’s record 
senior three-year-old is Wisconsin 
Pride and the world’s champion jun
ior three-ycar-old is CreamclK Topsy 
Ormsby Tobe with 28.199 tbs. nrlk 
ami 823 tbs. butter fat.

Lessons on Bulls 
Brooksby Isobel’s Clioice is a line 

bred R. C. Choice Goods cow being

Sterne. Mr. C. S. Crane, returning of 
ncer. made the formal announcement 
There w;ill thus be no polling on .Sat
urday. 1 he council imets on Monday. 

Assessment Finals
()n Monday laM the court of rc- 

v-iston for North Cowichan. with CP 
Ashby presiding, completed its la
bours. n a U*tal assessment of ov. r 
four million dollars, the net reduction 
on the asse^sor’.s figures aiiiotinted to 
only $14,477. this being all on wild 
land and improveiiieiits.

The total as-cssment values f.,r Pf22 
are down coiisi«K-rably from the 19>1 

$5.(J38.78n. as against 
$3,482,112. a drop of $443.3.12

against
$,i76.81S. a decrease of $5.S.215; im
proved land $1,930,455. in 1921 $2,369.- 

shewing a big reduction totalling
The valu.ition on improvements has 

gone up from $2,735,387 to $2,786,723. 
an increase of $51,338. This shows a 
remarkably progrrs.sive spirit in the 
district during the pa.st year, much 
budding, land clearing, and other im
provements having been undertaken.

It IS considered that the present val
uation is about as equitable as could 
be desired.

With the election of the new reeve 
the council will proceed with the es
timates for the current year and fix 
the tax rate.

men in this mom w’ho own animals: sired by that bull and out of Brooks-
Cleniena Belle, a granddaughter of 

ik C. Choice Goods,
This bull, at one lime, was betne 

fatieiird to send to the butcher be 
cause no purchaser could be found 
for him. Mr. F. J. Bishop secured 
h’ln at the owner’s fitmre of $30.

This is another striking arg’iiiieiii 
in favour of the use of proved sires 
instead of buying calves on pedigrees 
alone.

SALVATION FOR THE FARM
Cowichait Creamery Lanodies Important Project 

—Central Porchasing Agency For Province
.At a meeting of the Cowichan 

Creamery hoard of directors on Jan
uary 23rd last, a resolution, submit
ted hy Mr. i:. W. Neel and seconded 
hy Mr. \\'. Waldon. was passed niiun- 
imously. Its purport is fraught with 
immense po-sibilities as will be seen:

“That with a view to decri-asing ih.- 
cost of the iii*trmm-nls of production 
and in order to develop more fully 
the principle of co-operation, it is de
sirable that a central ptirehnsiiiu 
agency should Ik* estahlishvd by the 
various agricultural co-operative a— 

iaiions in this province and that 
a committee be appointed to enquire 
into the matter.”

The committee selected compri-cs 
Messrs. W. Waldon, E. W. Neel an<l 
\V. F*atcrson.

.\l the meeting of the Creamen- 
ilirectorate last Monday a report 
submitted by this committee, accom
panied by a circular letter, wbicb tlu-y 
proposed should be addrc.ssod to all 
co-operative »*tganization in B. C. 
This course is now being followe«l. 
The letter runs thus;—

Minimize the Spread
"The ultimate aim of the co-tqn-r- 

alive movviiient i- t» reduce to a iiiin- 
imitni ilic spread between the price 
paid by the eoiusumcr and that ol>- 
taincil by the producer. The agricnl- 
litral products of B. C. such a< are 
handled by co-operative association- 
have to meet an ever increasing eom- 
petitiun front other countries and the 
selling price fluctuates aecoriling to 
the extent of the competition.

“In the export markets B, C. trull 
has to meet a world conipelilion as 
well as the e«mipetition of fruit grown 
in the Eastern province- of the !)•*- 
minioiu. Ontario. Nova Scotia, etc. 
B. C. butter has to sell in competition 
with the New Zealand product while 
the price of eggs is controlled by Bu- 
output of Washington and the require
ments of the New A^ork market,

"The success of a co-operative a— 
sociatinn depends first and foremost 
on econom'cal and efficient manage
ment, but no matter how efficient the 
management may be. co-operation 
rannoi obtain for the producer a sell
ing price beyond the competitive 
liiiiit.

“The only way. therefore, bjr which 
co-operatire associations which sell 
their products in the wholesale mar
kets can increase the price to the

producer is by reducing the cost of the 
instruments of production.

“The higli costs of dislrilHilioii. «lue 
to freight rates and the cimimi-siims 
paid to agents an<l middlemen, are 
placing an intcderalde hiirdt-n oii 
faruicTh generally and if the co-oper
ative niovemetit is to reach it- full de
velopment and to effect something 
more than the mere provision of ma,- 
ketiug facilities, some way imi-l I*e 
found of eliminating the spread be
tween the factory cost of the iiistiii 
menis of production and the price 
which has ultimately to be paid for 
them by the producer.

“.\l the present time the nianufa< 
turing and wholesale interests refu-e 
to recognise co-operative agricultural 
associations as entitled to the privil 
rges of whoic.salcrs and the producer is 
n the position of having to sell his pro
duce at a wholcralc price while he is 
compelled to purcha-e the mean- 
production at a retail price.

“This eniuliiion of affairs i- likely 
to eonliniie until such time a- the ag
ricultural co-rq»erative associations are 
powerful enough financially to pur
chase their requirement- on a scab- 
large enough to attract the favourabb 
attention of manufacturer- and \vls«de- 
salers.

"The required financi.d «ireng:b 
might we think be obtained if a fed- 
cratetl a--oeiatioii eouM be formed 
whieli w.uild act a- ilie purcha-iu-: 
agent for all the co-operative a*-oci- 
atioiis foriii’ng part the federation 
*Thc agricultural associations in South 
-Africa are already working on 
lines and we have written to the min 
ister of agriculture for the Uiiicm oi 
South .Africa for full particulars of 
the scliemc. These particulars ,u 
hope to receive in the cour-e of a few 
weeks.

“The sehenie is a<!mittedly a big 
one and. if capable of being put into 
effect, would depemi for its^ success 
on the thoroughiu-ss with which ques
tions such as the nature and amount 
of possible busine-s. disirilnitton of 
orders, amount of capital avadahle 
etc., etc,, had been worked out before 
hand.

Matters of detail, however, are for the 
future and it would be a waste of time 
to consider them if no support is given 
to the principle as a whole. Wc woubl 
therefore, ask you to consider the 
matter in its broad outlines and 
let us know whether the suggestion

Mr. .Aitken’s papers were signed by 
* H. IVirrson and Major P. T.Mr. A

MR. E. B. McKAY
New- of whose death in Editdiurgh 
was announced from Victoria on Tues
day evening. An extended notice of 
his career will appear in our next is
sue. Mrs. McKay died on .August 26th 

last year.

HELPS HM FUND
Girl Guides' Auction Sale Brings 

Friends Together
.All those kind frii-ml- ubo in any 

way helped the I-t Cowicliaii Gir' 
Guide cotnmitiee in their auction sale 
on Wednesday of last week may con
gratulate llutn-elves on the -ucce.ss 
of tlieir efforts.

The result of the evening, after <b- 
diirling all expenses, j- $91.95 for the 
building fund, wliieh. however, i- bm 
a fraction «>f what nius| he rai-cd if 
the Girl Guides’ much-needed club 
room is to be an acivonplislu-tl fact 
this year.

St. John's hall ua- the scene of 
much mcrrhiieni while Mr. C. B.izett 
auctioned the aprons, chiblri'n’s cloth
ing. jam. cakes and candy made by the 
ladies of the committee and their 
friend -, lusides odds and ends of all 
sorts which had been dimaied.

Mi-s Denny. Patrol I-eader Hazel 
Casiley. Aci ng Palnd I.eadcr Kath
leen Dwyer and .''ecomi Clara Casilcv 
acted as aiictionrer’s assistants under 
the watchful eye of Mrs Fletcher, 
'vhile Mrs, H. D. Morten and .Mrs. ? 
Findlay mi-sed the fun hy tievotliig 
themselves to the clerical work.

.After the niietton -upper was serveil 
ill the supper room at a charge of 
twenty-five cents, ticket- being -obi 
by several Guide-. I^aeh piireliasiT 
whose auction aeeotiiu exceeded $509 
was given a -iq»per ticket.

Mrs.^ Slock. Mi— llaywarrl. ar.d 
Mr-. K. F. nmicnn weri' re-p<m-;bh 
for the siippiT arrangenuiil- and vver- 
helped by other member* of the Con;- 
iiiittee ami by Mr-. .\li*igl«»n. Mt-- 
Dove and Mr. W. M. Dwyer »wh.. 
wa-heil u|»i.

The evi'lling ended w'lll a •l:ince, 
iMii-ic being -upidied votmJiarilv bv 
Mi-> Monk. Mi— \. S;r..ulger. P L 
Hazel Ca-tley. Mr. Purvey iwh«» came 
all the way from S«»nieiio- f,,r the 

Mr. B Rvall and Mr. E,
Miller.

Mr-. I'indlay. the treu-urer. has al-< 
received $l.*'.5tL the proceeil- i»f -mail 
bridge partie- and a lea given by tmli 

idtial member- «»f the committee.

Tile pa-l vvei-k ha- -eeii the -tin in 
genial iiii>od during the daytime, but 
jack Fro-t li.i!. had it all hi- own way 
during the night. Fifteen degree- on 
the ground was perhaps one of hi- 
b. -1 efforts, to uit, la-l Sumlay night

j'-it a eenirni pnrclia-iiig agency In
l.iMished oiT«-rs -ufficii iit po-si!.i|. 

ities to warrant a fuller ami mor«- d< • 
tailed diseiis-ii ni,"

Contracts for Poultrymen
C.ipt t>. Hunt. Maior \\. \

Ihul'on and Mr. F ,\. I’.aker. the 
committee engaged on drawing up 
• omracl between ineiniM r- ami llu 
Cr.ainery -nbmitted llieir report ti>- 
geiher with a draft contract sniiod to 
h'cal requirements.

After legal opinion ha- been <>|>. 
lained eoncernitig ilii- eomract the 
l>lan will Ite pr«»eeedeil with. ,\ gen 
t ral nieeling of riumiber- will be called 
and the matter decided tn the n-iial 
w a.v.

\ ancoiiver Board of Trade ha- 
inemorialized Premier MacKenzii 
King concerning imporlrtl eggs. Their 
third request is that such he “dis
tributed to the retail trade in the 
original packages or in package! 
m.Trked with marking- -imilar !■ 
those re«iuired on the original pack 
age.s.”

The Creamery board conid not 
agree with this. They urge that im
ported eggs should be allowed to 
enter B. C. only when each egg is 
stamped with the source of its origin

DIES IN SCOTLAND

REAL EST^ MOVES
Many Transactions Negotiated In 

And Around Duncan
With the crcftiiin of a new hotel 

and a decided boom in real estate at 
Magpie Bay last year. Messrs. J. H. 
Whittomc and Co.. Ltd.. Duncan, have 
made a new sub-division of part of the 
old Beaumont estate of which, al
though it has not as yet Item placed 
on the market, seven l<*ts have already 
been purchased. This new sub-divixiou 
is reached by way of Genoa Bay road 
and lies behind .Mr. C li. Dickie’s 
prcqierty in a tri.'ingular shape.

Mr. Wiliam .-Kitken ha- purchased 
one lot. Mr. \. C. Scludey ha- pur
chased two lots, t.r fifteen acres in all. 
Mr. I. n. Mackenzie ha- purchased 
three lots ami lia- commenced build
ing i»peraiioiis. and Mr. II Parker 
Sniiili lia- purchased another lot ad
joining his {tr* si-nt properiv.

Thi- new -tib divi-ioii i- most dr- 
siralde property as it pos-.-s.,** the 
advantage of a coniinanding view -d 
the whole l ay .md i- ea-y of aece-s.

Mr p, B. J«>hn-toM ha- also pur- 
c|ia-i'<| a lot t»n the Maple Bay tr>wn- 
site. near to .Nfr. T. Pitt*- pr-qn-riy.

In the Duncan iieiglibonrlu>od this 
firm repf»rt- the following sales:— 
Messrs. Spark- C'oni|iaiiy have pur- 
cha-ed forty-five feel on the corner 
Io| of Craig ami Govermiumt streets. 
They intend to erect a new building 
in the immediate future. This is part 
of the K. I). Taylor property.

Mr. \\ illiam Henry Naptn-r. »*f Can- 
more. .Alberta, has taken up his resi
dence in the Inqisc and property pur
chased from Mr. K Bonner. Gibbins 
road. Mrs. Nai»prr and ch id arc 
with him.

The Mi—es Ibuiiier and Mr Iv Bon
ner arc residing in the hoi>,- in w*hich 
they operate a “tuck" -li.»p for the 
-choot children, near t>» the Duncan 
Coii-olidaied and High -cl'o..K.

.\Ir. .1. Dick Iia- sold hi- j»roperty on 
Kelingferg road ami h.T- pnreha-ed 
two lot- ill the same neig!ibotrhnod. 
part of the K. 1>. Taylor property. Hr 
•iiicmls to 1-tdM

\*r C- B .Main- lia- piucba-ed the 
: ri-j*!Tiy which he ojn-rnie- hi- 
l.qtclur bii-inc— and intend- to put up 
a ii« w bnihli»ig He ha- aUo pur- 
cl'a-eil jl’e r»-idellCi- lie ha- been i»c- 
ciipvit^g for -ofiii tiMir pa-t Tl.c Uil-i. 
lies- |»roperlv biL-iiged to .Mr-, S"Uper 
ami the re-i«b-nc«- i- pari of the K. D. 
Tavb*r property.

it i- expectvd that the advent of 
belter Weather and the -priiig will see 
a -i'll more ileciib'il m-oemeut ill real 
e-late in thi- *li-iricl

BEWARE OF NARCOTICS

Chased from Cities Drug Peddlers 
Take To Country

BecaiiM' of th< piiMieitj which i- be- 
'itg given to ihe eamj>aigti ag.iitisl the 
-.lie ami u-c of narcotic •irng- in Van- 
c--nver. -oir.t of tin- ilrng inddlers arr 
t.iking I • C'o,r in the -’•lall t-ovn- and 
rural pari- of the prov in.'.. where they 
are c-.iiiinuing fluir iiefariou- trade.

Bccau-e o* till- prov ince-vviilc moral 
.m.i health jiroldetn. ihe pr.ivincial ili 
vi*ioii of t!’e L'anad an Red Gri*-s 
-ending thi- warning |«> !>■ ptiblishnl 
ill evi-ry newspaper in the t*rovince in 
order that not ..niv the offickil- hut 
all cilt/vn-. e-|>eci.dly leachtr- and 
I•,•|r^l1l*. -hould Ik- on the alert agaiti-t 
the in-nliou- traffic in drug-.

Dance hall- iiei.t -pecial waichitig.
Watch the -..anger in ttovn.
\v«od “sn.ivv" panic-, where snuff 

icocainel i- giv»n.
Cb -e chaperonage .-f girl- is the 

greate-i safeguard, an I parent- should 
in-i-t <m this.

'I’hc hahit hegins hy the snuffing of 
cocaine, which c:m-cs a feeling of ex
hilaration. After three or four doses 
the user rannpt sleep and must then 
resort to niori'liine.

In the li-t 'd directors, approved 
la-l week in New WVstminsler hy the 
Royal .Agriculiiiral and Industrial 
soneiy are Messr.s R. M. 1‘almor, 
Cowichan Bay: G. T. Corticld. F. J. 
Bishop. Hugh Savage. C. J. V. Spratl 
and David .\lcxanJer.
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CHEMMSNEWS
Guides and Brownies Score Great 

Success—More Mystery

The wrathrr for the Rrcaler part of 
la’'! week wa» fine and bright, with 
very cold north winds. A little snow fell 
on two days. There were bharp frosts 
every night but one. The temperature 
wa*.:—

Sunday ........
Monday .......
TueMlay ... .
Wednesday
Thursday ....
Fri<lay ..........
Saturday ........................ 40

Max. Min.

. .  43 33

.  44 20

.  38 28

. .  46 25

. .  42 28

.  47 22

. .  40 25

IN THE OLD DAYS
; By John N. Evans.

Lavt week the V. L. and M. O*. 
shipped twiiiiy-three car-, of lumber 
to prairie and ca-tern points. The 
C.K.R. transfer toi>k seven cars t«f 
lumfH-r. I.ogs came daily fmm Camp 
6. The v.s. Canadian Scottish left on 
Tuesday f«»r Port Alberni.

The Canadian Shipping Company 
have again oiaried sawing ce«lar logs 
in the bay. .\lrcady several cedar 
booms have been brought from the 
neighbouring islands for them.

Mr. .1. I). l.ong. who has been a 
member of the V. L. and M. Co. office 
staff for a good many years as ac* 
count, t and latterly as manager, is 
shoril> leaving Chemaimis. Last Fri* 
day evening at his home he was the 
recipient of a handsome club bag. pre* 
seated by

. Iwas during'the night. I was then
After the presentation the party all,working on a milk ranch owned by 

went liver to tlie hoarding house to | Smith and Tyler on Moss
dance and supper. Mr. 1,/Ong has al- street. \'icioria. There were six

The editor expressed a wish that 1 
would say something about the 
wt*ather. 1 have never kept any rec
ord of the very variable conditions of 
the weather of the IJ. C. coast. Wc 
are liable to get a verv great variety 
in a short time.

.\ few storms ^tand out in my mem
ory. The first was about the Christ-

hi. fHcnU. and cn.ploycc. r“;<;il^y.\'*“„‘i«h^’„7
I---- A------- night.

ways bsH-n a general favourite and 
both he and his wife will l>c greatly 
missed in Chemainus. Mr. Long will

houses on that street, and Henley 
hi>tel. out near Clover Point.

W r pastured our cows on Beacon
take a holiday before beginning work I a»<l the land between those 
again. two points. What a change today—

.Acording to the stories of .Mr. andi^H I'uill up with homes, and. let
Mrs. Simpson, who live on the Chase hope, happy ones.

Hut, to the storm, the last named
live . , 

ranch, there was another peculiar oc 
currence there last Thursday. Mrs. 
Simpson says that about 11 a.m. on 
returning to the kitchen from the 
woodshcii. she was approached from 
behind by a man who warned her not 
to look rounil as he had her covered.

Cpon her refusal t<» reveal the ad
dress of Mr. Chase she says that the 
man tied her feet with a cloth, put a 
stocking over her mouth and tied her 
hands together with cord fastened to 
a hook in the ceiling. .<lie became 
aware of another man in the house 
and that the two ransacked through 
papers and then went away. They 
touched no money though $60 was 
evidently visible to them.

Mr. Simp.son says that on returning 
after 3 p.m. from \Vestlioline he found 
his wife tied up in ihis manner. He 
looked around for the men but saw- 
nothing. The hahy was not touched 
or injured.

Constable J. Rufus Smith was on 
the scene immediately and Constable 
Beard soon afterwards took charge of 
the case. .\s Mrs. Simpson was un
able to furnish a description of the 
men the police were considerably 
handicapped.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson with Mr. 
Stephen Chase. Seattle, were in \ ic- 
toria on Friday communicating wiili 
the provincial police. Last Dccem-

uartners
Metchosin.

I. II

had a farm down in 
They had come in that 

day with a team. Our stable room 
was limited, so one horse was put into 
a shed which, under ordinary condi
tions. was fairly ccmfortahle. Well, 
it snowed, it blowed. and it did a little 
freezing. In the morning there was 
not a house in Victoria that did not 
have more or less snow in. .As for 
the poor horse in the shed the snow 
had drifted in on him. It thawed and. 
in the morning, icicles were down 
from his belly to the ground. I have 
never seen it so cold or. at any rate, 
felt so cold before or since. Victoria's 
winds are its only drawback.

I have Seen it right or ten below 
Zero here for a few days hut then only 
for a day or two. Usually there is no 
wind when we get aero weather. We 
don't often have any two seasons 
alike. Fossihly forty-four years ago 
was the nearest to the conditions of 
this year that I can remember but we 
had no snow* that year. 1 don't think 
wc had the frost quite so hard then as 
now.

That. also, was the year the settlers 
began to huild frame barns. .A man 
named Bennett, from Ontario, put u| 
quite a lot that following summer anc. 
if memory is correct. Mr. Horace 
Davie built his octagon barn on the 

m which his present one
. . SVUI- 1

ber two men were reported to have'same spot 
visited this farm, ransacked the place. i now stand
sent Mrs. Simpson out and left a note'niany hig trees around there then, 
threatening Mr. Chase. j In the hurry to put up the frame

The 1st Chemainus Girl Guides and'"f the barn they were left to be taken 
Brownies gave their first entertain--down later. Well, be was taking them 
mem on Saturday night in the Recre- down and we used to meet at Kier'-
ation hall. 'Phe building was packed of an evening to get our mail and to
with local people and visitors, many see each other. Well, trees were go- 
having to stand all the lime. ing down alright and Horace was tell-

The programme was a \aried one. ing us how he could fall a tree just 
consisting of songs. j*lays. waxworks, where he wanted it. 
nursery rhymes, and drills. It opem-il "Don't hedloa before you are out of 
with the (Uiidrs singing the Guide i<he woods." I told you in one of my
song. The girls looked so nice in letters that we chopped them all ilown
their m-w iinifonns and many com-1 w ith the axe in those days. s«> there 
nirnts werr passed on the> smart ap-lwas no chance to wedge them to help
pearance.

There iii-\er has been a more ap- 
prc. iative audience. Hncb number

to fall them where they were wanted. 
WIteii he was chopping one partly 
rotten, it did not go where he wanted

was clapped anil encored, but. owing | it but broke and fell through one bent 
to the length of the programme, veryiof the barn!
few encores could be given. I The following winter made up with

The wasworks. with Mr. Dobinson ; snow for its neglect of the previous 
as showman, and Messrs. F. \. Hal-1 winter. In the winter of 1916 tne snow 
bed and F. Wyllie as assistants, was ajapiwarrd to be deeper than it was that 
wonderful piece of acting. Some of year but then it was very solid, so 
the girls displayed real talent. Ithat you could walk over it any time

The Flippy song, led by Mrs. Ole- and it kept on coming all winter and 
•on. was lovely and the Hrownies. in ' finished up with two feet in one fall 
their nursery rhymes and drill-, were | in March.
to sweet for anything. It would he i This, with the previous falls, was 
hard to say which was the Iwst num- hard on the new barns. Many were 
ber staged for every item was per- partly wrecked. One of the largest
feet.

The Chemainus orchestra in their 
•elections. Mr. Dobin-on in his Italian

went down. It w-as William Kier's.
Mr. Mark Green could give you 

from his records belter information
eostumr and song, and the Rev. R. D. jin regard to the different seasons for 
Porter in his -ongs. especially that i he has kept a daily record for many 

ing the black bird who went'years. I hear many complaining ofconcerning
home to tea. were fully appi 

■ ■■ R. I)At the close the Rev.
reciated.

). Porter
•poke a few words of appreciation of 
the good time everyone had had and 
called for cheers for the Guide ca|>-j

the present winter. I consider that, 
apart from ice and rough roads, we 
have had a very nice, seasonable win
ter.

. . .............In years gone !>y we certainly have
lain. Mrs. R«»ss. the Brown Owl. Mrs. j had more rain than we have of late 
Toynbi-e. and the helpers. Miss Me-'years. This past fall came nearer old 
innes and .Mrs. Stubbs. Three verj* times, than for a long time. I have 
hearty cheers and a tiger were given, tofien seen the flat by the High school 
The Guides and Brownies then cheered knee deep with water and the otlxr 
the audience. j side of Duncan's hill also. I think that

Many thanks and great praise are j one year Mrs. Lomas had to move up 
due to Mrs. \V. J. Watson, who offici- to Duncan on account of water.
•ted at the piano for a good many | Then, we have had. during the past 
hours, not only on the evening, but; fifty-odd years, some wind storms 
at all the rehearsals; to the directors j w ith our roads badly blocked with 
of the club, who kindly placed the; fallen limber that look many days to 
halt at the disp<isal of Mrs. Ross free!clear. Looking over old municipal 
of charge for all the jiracticcs and re-' records you would find many a heavy 
hrarsals. and for tluir generous dona-j bill paid for clearing roads of fallen 
lion to the <*uidc funds; to Mrs. K. A. timber. Lots of these trees were 
Cathrart. wh«> undert«Kik all supper | cleared by settlers who never rendered 
arrangements; and to all those who I any account.
helped to make the evening sUch a I The Drinkwaters told me of a 
great success. I storm previous to niy coming to the

The proceedings closed with a dance | district. It caught them coming from 
and a sale, by the Girl Guides, of j Maple Bay with their team at Bell's 
candy, flowers, etc., all fif which were: wlicrc they had to leave their w*agon
greatly si.nyht after.

Miss Denny. R.R.C.. Guide Com
missioner. an<l Miss Geoghegnn. Guide 
Capiain. w<tc present. Miss Denny 
spoke t<» the audience, setting forth 
the aims of the Guide movement. She 
addressed the Guide- and roinpli- 
mented them on their sina’-t appear
ance and their entertainment.

As far as can be ascirtaincd at pres
ent. the proceeds will amount to $158.- 
15. A splendid rc.sult.

Forty-five local people attended the 
dance at Wcstholme last Friday night 
and had a lovely lime. Thev returned 
home in the small hours of Saturday 
morning.

The r.cv. E. M. Cook paid his 
monthly visit to Genoa Bay last Tues
day to hold scr\'ice. Miss Tranfield 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Howe.

There is another outbreak of mumps. 
Three new cases were reported on 
Monday. They concerned one adult 
and two children.

and team.' It lo<ik them three days 
l»» cut out the road to get their team 
home, just ahnut one mile distant.

If caught with a storm tike that 
now I fear there would be a lot of 
words used that are not in the orayer 
liook. What blessings would be 
called down on the municipal council!

Yet. after all nitr storms and frosts, 
wc will travel many a weary mile to 
locate a better climate than Cow- 
•ehan. Take our friends in the "land 
of Sunshine. Fruits and Flowers." 
They have had a taste of winter this 
year—snow on the hills out of San 
Francisco for a week. Grown ups. 
like kids, went out in autos and 
brought home snow in them. I don’t 
know if they put it in cold storage. 
It is some forty-six or forty-seven 
years since they had a fall there be
fore. I was there at that time. It 
only lasted one day. Vet. in Cali
fornia. you can go from the line of 
perpetual snow to the semi tropical 
in about a day’s travel.

0
GRAND

% OPENING
TOMORROW

NEW STORE NEW STOCK
NEXT BANK OF MONTREAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 3rd and 4th 

Where we will have on display—
NEW PATTERN HATS

THE LATEST IN COATS 
AND THIS SEASON'S STYLE IN BLOUSES 

Every lady In the district should not fail to visit our new premises.

- FREE BALLOON -
Given to each child on both days.

Bring the children with you.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

GOOD FOOD
AND

EXCELLENT SERVICE
That is what oar regnlar customers have come to expect of ns— 

and receive.

SEASONABLE DISHES, PERFECTLY COOKED, A SPECTALTY.

YOU, TOO, tvnx BE PLEASED
Our Catering Department is at your scnice for any size of party.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
tVHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Hills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS- SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agenta, Massey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C. Phone ISK

PATTERSOIN.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L\°
Comer I6'.‘-Av<?..& Main Si |

VANCOUVER. B.C

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden's Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OP ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Phone 66 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Uarioe Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Laonebea for Hire or Charter.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

«

Quality-Price- 

Service

BUT THE GREATEST OF THESE IS SERVICE. 
*‘HAGAR” Shoe*, of qwcial quality, ffnish, workmanship, and 

designs, have been built for the last century on the principle 
of honesty; a principle that insures SERVICE to you.

We have just received a shipment of these Famous Shoes for 
Spring and Summer Wear.

They come in One-strap, Two-straps, and Plain Ties, in Dark 
Brown and Black Calfskin and Kid, also Black, Browm, 
Grey and White Buck, for Women. Price, pair $6.50 to 110.00 

For Men. Black and Brown Calfskin and Black Vici Kid, in 
Recede and Medium Toes, in most wanted weights and styles.
Price, pair-----------------------------------------------$8.50 to IlLOO

Wc meet the needs of your whole family in our Footwear Department 
You take no chances. We guarantee every pair we sell. We 
give yon a bigger dollar's worth. You receive the service yon 
expect

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen's and Boys' Outfitters. Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear.

l4i

MAOgmCAIUDA

Sfcillfijl Work 
Without Skilled Labor

You can’t beat a carpenter at hia own trade. 
But sometimea carpenten are hard to get 
That'a when you wiU appreciate Beaver Boaid.

Ttiia “ready to uae" wall and ceiling ma- 
terixd cornea in convenient panela It can be 
applied right over atudding or old walla 
Simply nail it, paint it—then place the deo- 
orative atripa and your room ia Gniahed. 
Once up, it'a always up—it will never crack 
or fall

How about your other building requinunenta? 
Our place ia headquarters for lumber of all 
kinda A call puts you under no obligation. 
Come in and see us anv time

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS

HILLCREST LUMBER CO,
Telephones: Town Yard. 76; SawmiU 286. DUNCAN.

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 50 Acre Blocks. Price Low. Easy Tenns.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPBRHANOBR 

Wallpeper and Olata 
Kelso mining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Saiiisa 
Hade to Order, Any Siaa 

Cucumber Frames, 
Ctipcntcy end CaMnst MeUng.
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UU front tMat wt loti,

Old Conwmy hmd alvsys been some- 
•whet of *n enigme to me; I had seen 
Urn often enough too, and we had 
worked on several odd Jobs together.

I would look up from my labours in 
the slashing to see a tiny, white tri
angle, far out to sea, and know that 
aid Conway was on his way across to 
a^ if I would care to join him for 
a mont^’a fishing; or, perhaps, help 
him to get out some timber.

But. there was an odd reserve about 
him; and his talk ran usually on the 
techr ralltics of the job in hand. I 
gleaned a tremendous amount of as
sorted knowledge from him. Any 
overture of mine on other subjects he 
would divert or not hear at all, ^ 
soon I gave it op and became, in hU 
oompany, as silent as bimself.

Yet It was a companionable sllmce.
If you understand: f feH that he liked 
me and instinctively I admired him 
tremendously. He lived alone with 
his son, Jim, on the most enchantiM 
island, miles out of the track of the 
steamers, and as cut off from the 
outside world as if it had been in the 
middle of the Paelfic.

I don’t know how many thousand 
acres there were, but there was sonm 
first rate land there, and a natural, 
land-locked harbour that would have 
hdd a fieet. Old Conway’s farm nest
led snnjriy within the horns of the 
hay and the work that he had put in 
there was prodigious.

But, the remarkable thing that 
struck one was the farmhouse. It was 
not made of logs or even of timber; 
it was stone, solid blocks of hewn 
atone and roofed with slatel

On my first trip to his island old 
Conway had shown me the quarry he 
had taken tt from. “Erieugh them ta 
roof a town,” he remarked In a tone
less voice.

“Why,” I answered, “you’ve get 
wverything here; I dare say yooNe 
got coal under yon too.”

“Undoubtedly,” he replied in the 
aame level soiee.

“But,” I stammered, “why - - why 
«n earth don’t yon sell out or get 
scene big pet interested! Dash it all, 
you’ve got a small fortune In that 
slate quarry alone; and if there’s coal 
too, you’re a made man. Why, man. 
yon’m only to say the word and you d 

in Easy Street for the rest at your
life. Why------ ?”

I stopped short, for old Conway 
was looUng at me in that unseeing 
way I had come to know so weU. I 
-was very restless that night under his 
slate roof, wondering why the old 
man didn’t exploit his place to the 
full and get some capitalist interested. 
’They oreuMn’t take long to get the 
-slate out. And if there was coal at 
easy depths, as Conway seemed to
think, why------ 1 Spoil the island, ef
eourse, but sUll it wouldn’t matter to 
him then.

I grew quite annoyed with Conway 
and resolved to open up the subject 
again next day. But, in the morning, 
he was so irapas.sivq and impenetrable 
that my courage failed me, and 1 set 
off for home, with a fair wind, with
out even hinting at the matter.

Months passed until, one day, old 
Conway's sail appeared like a whit
ened leaf on the borison. An hour or 
so later the boat bove ta in the bay, 
and Jim came ashore in the din^y.
J went down to meet him.

“Dad’s pretty sick,” he said curtly. 
“I’m on my way for the doctor. Can 
you go up right now? Don’t like to 
leave him alone: pretty sick he is.”

I knew enough of old Conway and 
his son ta realise that for no ordinary 
aicknest srauld Jim have run down 
eighty miles and back for a doctor. 
^Te^” I answered, “cut along: I’ll

**I^*™»ched ^the harbour late that 
even^ and hurried to the house. Old 
Conway sras lying on a bed, brought 
down to the kitchen for warmth; his 
hands were folded across his chest 
and he -eras gaxing erith a fixed stare 
at the ceiling. At first, erhh a shock,
1 thought he was dead.

“Conway,” I said, from the door- 
-way, “I’m here, Henderson,” and 
waited, holding my breath. The tick 
of the clock sounded like a rivetting 
KmmiiMir, and the purring of the cnt 
in front of the stove like neaiby 
thunder to my strained nerves.

At last he moved; at least his head 
-rolled sideways and he looM ra- 
hUnUngly at me. The tension had 
broken and I went acrosii the room 
-to hU aide. At last, like a TOre 
-breath of wind, he whtsperrf: “Hen- 
siervon—I’m going—this Ume—glad 
-you came—in time.” m

“Nonsense, old man,” I sal4 “we’ll 
pull you throng all right.” With an 
effort old Conway begam to ni^ 
ag^; I leant forward to catch his 
^Wo^ “Jim will do it. They wouldn’t 
stay—for me—too far^too quiet—

Spfhor I whispered b«k in amaie-

’"meyTI — come — bacl^” breathtd 
eild Conway, faintly, “if Jim—doesn’t 
“Weakens*’ ^ , ,

•TTea, of eonme, of coorae.” I nod
ded. vneomprdiendin^. Old Conway 
•gaied at me, throoA me, throu^ the 

walk of his house and far into 
-the region of his troubled thoughts.

“All stone and slate,” he murmured, 
“solid—built to last—harbour for a 
-fishing fleet—eoal for centuries^lf- 
snpportlng. No,” he said, with sud- 
den Tdiemenee, **no company-take 
an—leaye the kland Hke—a erased 
not — ne»er — tiieyTl eonw back 

“though," he repeated wearily and 
•more faintly. . . ,

•*Paetore foi^ thoaaand head— 
*healthy stodc—healthy children—" he 
rambled on. ‘‘farmer — 9^1^ — 
Ktone boose, stone street—tbeyTl come 
'back.”

“Yes, yes," I assented wonderi^y. 
“All they want here—aU hot Faith- 
have to hring that—with thm—but 
rve lost—the trail now-^lm wOl i« 
that—they come back—he’ll find—the 
rirtt trail—good boy, Jim.”

%e breathed this so faintly that I 
xould hardly hear. “Yes, yeo,^ I said.

“of course he edll, Jim will, I’m sure 
be lidH-”.

The clock seemed to; haiajier out a 
thousand seconds before he spoke 
again. Even more faintly, he mur
mured “You—think-so!” I ivrfded 
violently, and as I vratched him I 
could almost see the fingers of death 
draw a film over his tired eyes.

“Conway, old man!” 1 said half 
frightened. But he was already b^ 
yond the sound of my voice. Half 
dared, I walked to the window and a 
second light, bobbing up and do«-n in 
the bay told me that Jim and the 
doctor had already arrived. Ten 
minutes later they came into the room 
and stood, as I had stood, hesitating 
in the doorway.

“He’s gone,’^ I said gently from the 
window.

T<^S^er we tulVcd in robdurd 
tones at the farther end of the

'‘'“\Vhut did he mean. Jim!” I asked.
And then, as Jim answered. I began 

to understand. “Wanted to rmike s 
settlement here,” he said, ‘O 
when I was quite a kid. Broughton 
fuinides heie—.wn expense. Too 
lonesome for them—dropped away 
one hv one. Had it all planned too- 
modelled it on the fishing village we 
enme from in the Old Country—

“Viom a drawer in the derk he dr.-.- 
cut a roll of stiff paper and unfolded 
it on the table. Yes, it was all there, 
the main cobbled street along the 
Mvaterfront with lanes leading back 
from it into the country, flanked with 
stone cottages, clustered close t^ 
ge^r In the village and wider apart 
as one got away from it.

An embankment of stone, with n 
low parapet, followed the cune of 
the harbour between the sra »dJ*c 
road. There was a stone jet», wttn 
stone steps — everything. It w« 
nmaiing. We looked at it dumbl- 
There w-as nothing to be said. 
resM a-ith Jim.

Are your babies sick!”
“No, no. Ducky. LIstenI There’s 

no time «a lose,” said Cricket P*^C' 
ly. “While the Fanner was milking 
the cow just now someone canm and 
told him to bring a handful of corn 
down here so as to be rtle to catch 
you for their dinner. They ^d *t 
was most particular as they had a 
visitor. I’m not quite sure what a 
\isitor iH unless it’s a pain m toe 
stomach when they’re hungry; but 
you’ve got to get away from he«

how dreadful! Whatever 
shall I do?" moaned Ducky.

"I’ve thought it all out as I came 
along." replied Cricket. hurrWly. I 

a.e.1. cm tn the lake, a

ICmhUfar’tCuaip
Always make the best of everything 

and keep within your invomt I 
your means be ever to limited, w 
Will find that care and eeootmy wiU 
nave you as much comfort and t»- 
ipeeUbiUty as is enjoyed by many 
who have greater lesources than

"rSf'matter of first importance In 
the economic management of a honso-
hold is skilful marketing. ...............

If one has to be eemiomli^ it is 
best to buy loooe giuceries Instead of 
those in cans and packages 

Baby’s shoes can be patched by ap. 
plying a neat piece of court pla^r,

'*^en?"ir2Sll^nders. w^ed and 
iraned, make good, firm belting tor 
women's dresses, not crumpling as or
dinary belting does. If the suuinary oeiwug uw«. ** -o- f«fP*"**' 
ers are narrow, stitch two tog^er.

"You’ve only seen about half of it, 
too!" said Cricket, who was feeling 
rather proud of what she had ^ne 
"I’ll show you the rest of it, one day, 
she added.

"I hope you’ll come and see me of
ten. There’s lots of company here 1 
see, but of course there’s nobody like 
you, dear Cricket" ^ ^ _

‘*ril come every day, but I 
hurry back to my babies now. CkM-

**^’nd”cn^c'ket kept her promise too, 
for the three mile run was nothi"*' 
for her swift feet Later on one

advise you to go to the lake, 
over the hill there. It’s only about 
three miles." . ^ .

“Three miles!” exclaimed Ducky, 
horrified, “I’ll nei-er reach H!

“You certainly won’t if you stay 
here long, for the farmer will reach 
you! Couldn’t yon fly for once!

“Fly! Not a flap!" sobbed I^^; 
“My wing was broken in a horrid 
fight last spring, and I’ve never bren 
able to fly since. Oh, I m lost! Lost! 
nnd she sat dow-n on the hard ground 
and wept.

"Come, there’s no time to lose cn- 
Ing!" said Cricket pulling her to her 
fe?t. "Hurry! Walk « faid as you 
can. You’re got to get away from 
here'”

It'was a terribly slow moo to 
Cricket, who was used to l»plng 
along as fa..t M a deer. She trirf ter 
hardest to walk as slowly as Dt^, 
but seemed to be ahead all the tiw, 
w-hile Ducky, in a brave atumpt to 
keep level with her friend, looked w 
though she were struggling to catch 
hold of Cricket’s toil. ^ ^ ^ .

Suddenly she colUpsed with a loud 
■Quack!" which brought Cricket to a 

standstill.
Poor Ducky tay panting, qplf* 

able to move another step. The short 
disUnce they had come bad quite ex
hausted her. for she was not u^to 
walking, especially In such a ho«]M 
nmnne?. It really was arery hurrtri 
manner to Ducky, althou^ Cricket

ing
lor ner swiii leei, laikt on on® of 
the puppies usually accompanied her 
nnd Ducky, who was looking very well 
in her new home, showed them o nest 
full of beautiful, white cgm. T^e 
puppy thought they were t>eing in
vited to eat them, and took one in his, 
mouth, but dropped it and fled terri
fied at the loud "Quack!" of Ducky 
and the fierce growl of his mama.

Then a little later on, when the 
spring was bursting into summer and 
all toe world was gay and rustlipg in 
its new, green dress. Cricket got a 
veal surprise when she visited the 
lake, for there was Ducky with a 
dosen little duckies swimming Uhind 
her, and oh, how happy she looked.

aOFn^DOINGS
Property Changes Hands — A 

Progressive Resident

bo-Vx on the 
larticular. to

Hats off to our proRresMve ncigh- 
Uland Highway and. in

____ _ Prince Charming, who
succeeded at last in awakening 

the inhabitants of these enchanted 
urminds from their long slumbers- 
May his magic power conlinue.

Real estate is booming m Crofton. 
Mr. H. Ouellette has recently pur
chased the house occupi^ by Mrs. 
Brown and owned by Mr. F. C. Lloyd, 
and also the lots adjoining it.

Folk" arc beginning to see what hav 
been taking place behind the scaftold- 
ing at "KMerslie." For the last month 

manner to Ducky. althouA Lncaei have been very busy adding
would have called it a snail’s pace. rooms and making a

"It’s no use . . . * ^2!i* Icrneral renovation, which has greatly
. . . Oh dear, oh dear! shepanw. jn^proved the appearance of the house.

Cricket looked very. Such men as Mr. E. C. Hawkins are
.......................... .. ^ an asset to any district. Since pur-

chxxlng
Davkfwi. tet xuddinly . llrtt romv 
into for ey«', «te hod

"oucityV dm’t' crv! It’s afl right! 
Jump on my back! Qujek!

”"l)ncky*'hid never thmght of It

"Ch men X. sTr. E. C. Hawkins are 
an assn In any dijtriri. Since pur- 
cha.ini: "F.lderslie" two year, aim he 
has done much clearing and cultivated 
much waste land around the place be
sides adding many out building im
provements which do him great rrcdil. 

Mrs. J. Hyde Parker has presenlrd
■' lineky had never thought of it , , ,ht church a very handsome piece of
either. The iden was quite wonderful ,.p„try. which »-as

.S-S-SJ ^J-'InroijV^tSfe rrniro’r«^Vc.''D'i*.‘a'’;l.."“w".fi;i:
“rfu’cT^-dl, have granted 
permission to the day school <r«ter 
to use the organ during school houp.

Private house parties and convivial 
evenings seem to have bren very pop-

“‘rcSiy^’ for baby e.^"i^ 
out of the tops of white silk stock
ings. Interline with white rotten.

N you have a cracked hrt water 
bottle, don’t threw it onj. but fll^ 
with sond and plow it in ^e ovro 
>n hour or t»-o before bedtime. It 
wUl be just as good and more safe 
than one filled srith water, and will 
keep hot much longer.

Remove the wroppera from soop oa 
.jon as bought and let it dry thoiv

““Sa'n’t peel apples for iqiple sooee. 
Wipe them w^. cut upwitW P^ 
ing; add water and cook until ^r- 
ou^ly soft, then rub through

"iSt o tiny piece of cotton bo^ in 
the tips of children’s iJovea and they 
will lost much longer.

When your window curtains mro 
worn, take some neat pleros of old 
curteining, wet them in ^te*V_ 
lay them over the holes when ironing 
IK curtain.. It will look better thMi 
Rtitehlng. ^ , .

Une toe bottom part of men’ii pai^ 
just where they rub agaiint toe boo^ 
With some leather cut from the wrists

°’^r'^miS”cM be used in pl"*

A rooT« tender torture than awert 
milk. Never uae more than one ^f 
teaapoonful of soda to one cupful of 
sour milk- .... i.

Warm. comforUble q«l^. 
made from newFpapers. Take ei^ht 
thlcknetMs of paper and put between 
print coverings. Sew the sl^ and 
ends together with long stitches and 
tack the whole with carpet thread 
every twelve inches. These comforts 
are light and warm, and in the spriM 
when no longer required they be 
ri^ apart and the covers cashed.

^Ash the children^ 8tocldii« b^ 
fore they are worn. This e-ill tighten 
the threads and they will last much

*®"^t ‘aU bones, wraps of mU Wto 
of cereal, vegeUbles, etc.. Into the 
soup pot.

OrAndmother’a Little Folk Fenctos 
A Naitow Escepc

Cricket gAve her pupplw a 
lick and ran swifUy out of the stable. 
She ran as fast as her legs mU 
carry her to the far end of the f^ 
where there was a large pond- we 
ran right to the edge and began bark*

*"ff*l^iad been there that morning 
you ^ght have thou^t that the dog 
hAd gone there for toe sole TOrpooe 
of annoying the lonely duck who made 
toe pond her home._But you raid 
have been wron*. Were you able to 
understand the bird and animal Ian- 
gutge you would hmre been full of 
praise for Cricket and rotter ^ions 
for Mrs. Duck, for this is wtet you 

onid have hoard. ^ ^ . ,
When Cridiet iroehed ^ ^ of 
,e pood she cried out to hjr ftfcnd: 
“Dnckyl Dudrel For good^ sake 

come hero mieUyl Hurry!”
«... a__ _A._ «-------mr

“Wtet a deSTr dog you a«l“ tte

’"“‘Norva'k.-'-i^w/dnf^^
Ur and hold on tight, said Cricket. 
'All rcadv""

“All right!” said Ducky, and was 
off on the strongest ride a duck ever 
had.

It did not Uke Cricket long to reach 
the lake she, had spoken rf. md 
Ducky seemed quite delighted with 
her new surroundings.

"I never knew the world was such a 
big plncel” she said.

“'Mii" PickcV™g‘rores cVoiTon'‘ncxt 
Tuesday for Vernon, where she in
tends to make her home.

Croflon was well repres.nled at the 
Westholme danee last Fnday even
ing.

advance SHOWING
OF THE LATEST STYLES IN ATTRACTIVE

SPRING MILLINERY
Wo have just received a apecial shipment of Pattern Hats. 

You will be delimited with the smart, becoming style, nnd pre^ 
trimmings. In onr new Urge mssortroent you will find just the 
Bat to suit your taste.

HOME MILLINERY
To an inteiwted in Home Millinery. We have a large and varied 

asMirtment of wiro and French muslin shapea; also lovdy straws 
and broids for covering same. Mro. Townsend wiU be pleased to 
give advice or offer suggestions-

Townsend’s Millinery Store
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

PHONE 14*. DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read III Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

awake. The tone of Crittert v^ 
sent a shiver through her body. She 
knew at onee that something was 
wrong. She turned and heM to 
make her way to the pond’s W- 

"Whstever’s the matter, Cricket!

Money Saving Values
--------- IN-----------
Quality Groceries

Featuring: again our popular daily specials. Every 
doUar spent here purchases one hundred cents’worth 
of service and satisfaction. Remember, our goods 
are all of highest quality and guaranteed to pve 
you satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded.

We respectfully solicit a trial order.

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

FRIDAY, MARCH 3R», 1922
Special Three String Brooms, splendid vnine, each - 
Province Four String Brooms, strong and durable, each . 
Perfection Four String Brooms, best qimllty. each .

‘”'5;?; ?.Sr^rn5« 2uT';fi’ea.?’yo"u?Ste per rii.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4™, 1922

S5,
7S»
M,
Mf

Flour, 49-tli. sacks, per sack 
Paper, large rolls, 9 fo^ 

iffle “ ~eSv Cinfeiion Wafne'Syrip. 2-lb. tin^per «n . . .

MONDAY, MARCH ff™, 1922
Tero Paaeake Flour, regular 20< pkte.. 2 for 
Crystal White, The BilUon Bubble Soap. S fo
Rlilod Writing Pads, large siie, each -----------

1 Chair Corn. 2s, per tm

t2.1«
5*f
Si,

SI.M

Old Arm'ChSr Corn. 2.; per tin . ——-------- - rH-S.—ir:'**
Nagnhoolie Garden Tea. Choicest Hill Croun Tea, per lb, TS,

PHONE OOQ PHONE
uLO

THE QUALITY STORE

TUESDAY, MARCH 7™, 1922
Snowcap Pilchards, 1-lh. tins, regular 20, sire per tin

cVX'^2t^ L^’l^ku^lirooc sire. tin. ^ 
Acme Brand Gloss SUrch, 1-tb. pkU.. per pkt. . . - - - lOf
All our Bacon and Cooked Meats are machine sliced to your preference

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th, 1922
Libby’s Potted Meats, I is. regular 10,. 3 for...................................-j.
Swift’s Lard. 3-lb. tins, per tin . - .............
Swift's Lard. 6-lb. tins, per tin . . ------- ----- -

‘""^'L^'H!‘d1ieXteT;n7srkl5 Blnek Cod. Fresh Daily.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9™, 1922

Capilano Salmon, 1-Ib. tall tins 2 for-------- - ----- - - JSf
Royal Standard Rolled Gate, 6s, per sack -------  . - -
Spratte’ English Puppy and Dog Biscuits, large sacks, per sack, Mf 
Donalco Tomatoes. 2'/js; Exeter Corn, 2s; Maple Leaf Peas, 2»:

Asserted, per doien _ — -----.. ...
W’e carry Rennie’s Steele Briggs* and Ferry’s Garden Seeds 

in e\-ery variety.

FREE DEUVERY SCHEDULE
Townsite—Daily -............ . - - ---------- 10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Bnena VisU Heights-DnUy............ ............. - i,-".
Qnamichan Lake and Tiouhalem - .............Tuesdays Md Fridayi
&menoa and District ........ ........ - . ----------- Wednesdays

Phone in your order. It will have our best attention.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

HARPER AND TANNER
COWICHAN’S QUAUTY GROCERS
PHONE Z2S FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN, B. C

KELWAY’S CAFE
Beadqnarten for Up-itland Residente 

Can and Taxis to all parts of the aty.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR tI.M 

is served from 5.80 to 3.30 pm. in this 
delightfnl rendexvoos.

1109 DougUs Street, Victoria. 
the bouse THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.”

PHONE Ml BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Naxt City Power Bouee.)

Daara MDiWORK
■aah
Glaae AND

Framai 
and ’ 

Built-In INTERIOR
ItitariB m

Steireaiee 
BaffMa 

KenUe Pieces 
Furniture 

Bendsnwing

Plane Figured Estimatea Free
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COBBLE HILL iMr^ Goodwill will l>c missed from the 

[soc;al eivnis the luiRhhnurhoitd. 
;Mrs. Goodfrilow, the recently appoint* 

ichool. has

School Club Affairs Capt. Barry, one of the masters at
C. \V. Lonsdale's school, has 

The haslcethall Ranic hetween the taken the C.diman hou«e so as to be 
Duncan jum..rx and I'u Col)hlc Hill on the sunny side of the lake.
Boy Scouts in the Community hall, Mrs. C. W. I^onsdalc is hack in 
on \\ediUMlav of last week was M-II residence at the lake after a consider- 
in favour of the vis:iors. They aide absence. Mr. and Mrs. Watson
proved to he very expert at the Rame. Clark. Junior, and Vam ly.‘ paid a week 
Howver. the >couis arc praciisinR end visit to Mrv Watson Clark.
bard and on hatiirday they put up an •Clayihorpc." Mi*s Kdith Colvin, of 
excellent Rame aBain.t a team of lt>- Cowichan. spent the week end at Mill 
cal hoys who are not sc uts. ; Uav and was the Ruest of Mr. and

pame between ShawniRan seniors Mrs. I. Lindell 
23-U^n^fal‘im"of ShSwniua"^^ “ number of mild

lay, March 2nd. 1922.

Hill Yniors jdayeji SmitirSalt KiillllTeris“3ned'‘lo'“^^^^^
Island on >aiurday at .Salt .SpruiR'room with it. .Mr. K. Clark is juM 
Island. I he scTe auam was m la-' recoverinR from it.
vour oi Sal. Sprinu sl.ind team. 1 a few of the new men at the

The sch.Md club held their monthly , ^u,nill arc returneiT men and it has 
meetinR in the school room <m hti- |„-en suRResieil that a branch ..f the 
^y atiernoon. Hie prc.sident. Dixon t',.\\ .V.A. miRhi he started here. 
Wi^eks. wa in the chair, and there, Mr. Sam Finlay has commenced 
was a Roni, attendance oi tnemU'rs consiructiiiR a pretty hunRalmv on the 
and five visitors were present. 'Dmulas sul.-.|ivision. The contractors

the secretary s report shimed that'are throiiRh with remodellini: the 
the club was m «.jod hnaiictal stand- home of Mr. Mason-llurlev. It noxv 
lOR. The .liih had lecided that they present a xcry handsome ai.pearaiice.
would Ret haskethall et|Utpmeni at _______ ____________
once and John and Albert Walton] a «T v a vrvi
were appointed a comiiiitter to find I nW||^A]U I hUU 
out the prices of wire mtiitiR. posts.! W 11 IVIUall LliuVIj 
nails, etc., ami report to the cxecii-1 -------

over to the trustees «*f the Commun-1 ousy limes SOOII
ily hall for some crockery broken ............ ..
on the niRht of the school concert, al- i..

attended the Cowichan Amateur Or
chestral concert in Duncan last Thurs
day eveninR. They ihorouRhIy enjoyed 
the musical treat but would have pre
ferred a warmer atmosphere.

Residents will be pleased to learn 
that Mr. L. W. Turnbull, a former 
employee of the Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company., who now makes his home 
in Victoria, has left St. Joseph’s hos- 
pital after a severe attack of pneu- 
immia and is proRressing favourably 

h's home.
Mrs. Green, who has been visiting 

her dauRliter. Mrs. Douglas Sherman, 
has returned to her home in Victoria.

Mr. Harry Smith. Mr. F. W. Hawes. 
Miss J. Silirnce and Mr. C. Riches 
spent the week end in Victoria.

Mr. L. .\. Grogan, auditor for the 
(k'lioa Bay I.umber Company, paid 
an official visit here for two days last 
week.

COWICHAN STATION
Cobble Hill Dramatists Present 

Charming O^erings

Co. at Cheiiiaimis.
are heing put into his camps.

Thanks were accorded those wh.. I .u 
hclp<-d with llu- .chnol cnccrt. in-1 ^ '.."ir
eluding the C.mi.l.ln U-a.Ier. ^ I. .f i..... T '•nP'»>7n>-: t""

wh« their .....tlo meant. • C..ur?e.y. |''7r„'TlI ' c" "J',,*'"’,*'*f'-l-’i';" 
Honour. Server. Courage." and | K.‘^ rR^li;:;!:“;i./ltn!l"L:;!gln^
explanation appeared to Ih- much ap-'f' .L .
preciated by the children as well - -
by the visitors. I Lumber Co., is now putting in its 

Icamp.s. construcling buildings am] get-Mr G \ Clu-ikf and Mr H i: 'e-Misiruciiiig nuiiamgs ami gel-

the school ground, ready ior l.a,l^.:
ball.

Mr. R. H. Knickerbocker’s sale on 
Saturday wa» what might Ik* cailetl 
“ financial success. Ivverythiiig that
was up for auction was sold at go<»d ' ........ • . . _ •.
prices. Owing to the line day there via "mm i''l l * W 
was unite a large gathering and it was : ".VheTra 
encouraging to notice so n,any , well Td /. L."dom” vt..'

reached in May.
A dance was given, by s«*me of the 

loggers, al the Cowichao Lake hall. 
*m Saturday. February 18tU. .About

Music

filled purses iu spite of hard times. 
Everyone seemed to he well satisfictl. 

.Although Mr. and Mrs. Knicker-
were serveil.

Mr. S. L. Scholey has had the mis

ness at Russell’S Station and tlu- goodl"“‘'
wishes of the coinimintiy go w ith them . . •

‘"s5^"V‘Merd‘i;r' ha- rented the WESTHOLME NOTES
Knickerhficker property and niav take* ____
ap residence there in the near future. Seennd Dxnre PmvM Mm* 
Week end visit.»rs to Cobble Hill in-' ™"Q T ,
eluded Mrs. Mackliu end the Misses Cessful—New RessdenU 
Macklin. Victoria.

It WO.S unfortunate that last wedt 
was .so erowdf^d with entertainments, 
due to the imminence of Lent. Thus 
the audience, at the pre.sentation of 
two p'ay.s Inst Friday by the Cobble 
Hill Dntnmtic Society, in the C. A. 
A. C. hall, wus not as largo as might 
have been ex|>cctcd. However, it wa.s 
mo.sl enthusitt.stic and appreciative.

Both pliiys had been given with 
great success before a Cobble f ill 
audience, and those who heard them 
for a .second tame, remarked that they 
were even better then the first time. 
The whole caste entered into their 
work with such thorough enjoyment.

The curtain raiser was a farce, en
titled “Bills.” Mr. B. 0. Breton, as 
Jack Daiis the contractor of all the 
bills. Miss Isobel Sherman, a.s his 
wife Emily, and Mr. Togo Cheeke, 
who displayed his dramatic talent in 

jart of Mthe part of Mr. Jones, a lawyer with 
an amusing, but unfortunate, impedi
ment in his speech, were all equally 
i xcellent in their respective uart.s. 

This little playlet was followed b: 
imedj
. . d by

wai-time comedy in two acts, with 
the curious title of “Poached Eggs 
and Pearls,” derived from its scenes 
being laid in an army canteen. There 
the favourite dish of the Tommies was 
l>oarhed eggs, or sau-sages and mash, 
served by fascinating waitresses, one 
of whom was gorgeously arrayed with 
]>carls.

The caste included Mrs. McDon
nell, especially excellent in her part 

Miss Deacon, the old maid writh a

TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS 
FOR SPRING WORK

Shovels, Olds' or Fox's, long or short handle, each 
Shovcia, Bulldog, long or short handle,
Garden or Spading Forks, each, from
Garden Rakes, each, from....................
Garden Hoes, each, from_____ _
Garden Trowels, each, from_______

.$1.50
, each............. ................$1.75

t9 an
----------------- 854

fi ft . r?Ul-TRY NE'^ING AT NEW SPRING PRICES

------
!:i;; IS!!: fS --------------

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE 

RHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER

beloved nephew serving in the army; 
Miss McDonnell, as the stately Duch-
t>s of Fi-oomc, played a difficult port 
with groat vasi-; Mi-y. J. A. Burchett
was n;splendent ns I.ady Violet Pen- 

o»ner of the wonderfulranee, the 
rls.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
alt usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbera are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegrephlc Addrtu: DUNCAN. H C Phone J5, DUNCAN 
Code: A.B.C Stfa Edition.

Mr. J. T. Maurur. in-pector fnr the p T''*' r!'""'' '’V'''
«as lure la-t w.vli. a

“Madr„na..- |.ada-tlu irl,..i.4KU.-,.. "H'=;><l I'. r n...My and th.
Ij,. work Mi- \r„„„.. George, and Mr. J. Mcedith. as' iliTl.
Miss B. M. I I'lnlu-rton ami Mi-s Mat- .......'made mo.*t I'calistic Tommie.t.

!»cai
Mrs. B. O. Breton to<A the place 

of Mi.s.s Pegg>- Steine (who has left 
for Victoria), in the part of Lady. 
.Mabel Conoby, and was exception-: 
ally good. She and Miss Sylvia Kon-' 
nington, ns luirly Clara Teviot, wci-cj 
an undoubter] nttiartion for the fi-e- 
tiuenters of the cuntocn. Lady Clara ! 
was courted by Copt. M. A. BHis.>en 
as Jimmy Acklund, in a mo.st iierfect 
^imer, while .Mr. F. A. Elli.s.sen, a.-'

Dowell nf \ ictoria.
Miss Harily. (Ii'.tri<'t iiurM-. Rave 

health Icrturr to the C.irt Guides in

klffch iuclutJt-d many vi<.itor« fniin 
dt«taiu'i*.

Till- hallneann .rr.urr i.. inr .,:n ..uuk-< in I’,'I'-,"'

il'!.™''Therr»'", ra.^nlrMSidancr! "[ '•'•rKWon. 'll'pr.-inird'_____  ver> fotivc «.rfin' and tin- wIimU- rt-.ult

mwifHAN RAYVUTTIvll/lIl D/tt of the comniuntiy hall at heart, and
art- an.xious to pay off tin- dehi »m ii 

iiilyWHurfs Completion Very Near— Thr runimmiiiy urlr..nir5 i<, it
- - -- —................ : midst Major C. R. Hay and his w ift-,

xvho havf mrntly takvn up tluirSteamer Calls Will Assist

The m-w wharf is practically ”un 
fait accompli” and a fine new shed

abode in the property they have pur 
.................................... ...... M;chased from Mr. R. C.

horn in .Australia and served durinu 
the war in the Midillcsrx Kfgimcnt.weeks the Uland\ steamer will be 

nuking her call That wilt be a great 
hoon to the residents of the hay and 
the district.

Mrs. W. .Morten. evcr>v>ne is ulad to 
learn, is now rtmvalrscent from 
mumps.

The International Pacific Vachting 
masociat-on hold their annual meeting 
at the R«*yal \ icioria ^■acht club. Cad 
boro **-- -- ----- - *- ^ **-

GENOA BAY
Another Japanese Steamer Soon 

•^Residents* Doings

Biy'. on Sxturdxy. lo d«i.ir the r T,™' ''Vn 
of niccing lor .hn in.rrnxnonxl

Aayoi. a Japanese steamer, is ex-
filace
yacht racing _ _ ..
modorc and General Sir Ji»cclyn Percy
yacht racing this summer. *Thc Corn-

will be present to represent the Coxv- 
ichan bay Vacht club.

It is anticipated that the internation
al regatta will take place at Seattle 
this year. However, the-e two stal
warts will fight for the hay again, 
where there is always a good hrceac.

Professor Luke, the famous necro
mancer and wizard, lugeiher with 
Signor Rumpumpo, gave one of their 
aeances to some of their friends last 
week after which the followers of 
trrpsichore joined in the high fantastic 
to the dulcet strains of Madame 
Grinini. Signor Rumpumpo left the
following day for Victoria with some 
of the watches he proeurred as sou
venirs of the uccaxion.

pected here next week to load logs and 
lumber for Japan.

Last week's regular whist drive in 
the Recreation hall was a most enjoy
able affair. Mrs. .A. E. Knee was the 
highest lady scorer and Mr. \V. J. K. 
Brookhank. the highest man scorer. 
Refreshments were served and dancing 
indulged in until midnight.

Mr. N. Weicker met writh an acci
dent while at work a few days ago. 
sustaining a sprained ankle. He is 
Drogressing satisfactorily hut will he 
laid up for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith. Miss J. 
Sillence and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Strain

Mr. H. B. Wingate White, j^tage 
munuger and coach, t.s to be congratu- 
laUxi on hisi achievement. He was 
iibly a<.si.<ted by Mr. A. C. V. Molc.s- 
'vorih and Mr. G. E. Bonner. ,

Sup{>cr w-u-s >er\ed by the Lst South , 
Cowichan Girl Guidc.s committee, anal 
dancing continued until about 1 a.m..| 
Mrs. Martin Smith’s orchestra sup- 
iilying the mu>ic. ‘

The Guides, in whose aid the enter-1 
liiinment w a.s given, conducted n 
canuy .stall, in charge of Patrol Lead-' 
er W. Burnett, and it is expected that' 
their funds will benefit by some $30. 
Mr.-. Mawle made and presented a 
eontet cover to be raffled, the fortun
ate winn.*r being Mrs. R. M. Palmer.

The Laidies* Aid of the Methodist 
church held a social at the Bench 
•ohoo! house on Friday, Februar>* 
17th. The entertainment was success
fully carried out before an apprecia
tive audience, Mr. Horton's skill on 
the guitar being specially enjoyed.

The chairman, the Rev. A. E. Ste ; 
phenson, thanked the tru-rtees and the 
teacher of the school, for their kindly 
help in making the affair a success. 
A good supper and social time was; 
cn^yed by all present. ]

The attendance and receipta well' 
repaid the effort made, and eonside^ 
ing the condition of the roads, bo^ 
were more than expected.

The ladies hope to have the Rev. 
W. H. GiKson, of Koksilah, show his 
lantern viewn of “The Indians of the 
North” at the Bench school some time 
in April

Miss Camsu.sa, Victoria, was the 
guest of Mrs. Doering, Cowichan Sta
tion, for a few days this week. She 
attended the cabaret in Duncan 
.Morday evening.

10.16
10.30

J.40

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

!-ii.
f«bT«*in,

icterU ...
lh«wBl|an

CebbI* HUl 
- Coi ‘ ■

^ Train Icivln* Duocan at 10.52,m.
RAILWAY

Scad Up
!I:S = !5:?J 
I ;J! = !f:5J 
tS !J:Ut.ee
S.19

14.»
14.31
13.90
12.20

,hWednewtay and FrUUrr>51bro«;] 
Ifi'io."'* *««lay. Thunday and Saturday, 10.52, arrlvea at Port

to Vietoria'’ Toetday, Thor.day and Saturday, at IftlS, Ihroagh

Tfcn lor Cowichan l.akr lravr« Dui SatnHay. 11.00.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the pnbUc aerrice in Cowichan 

ax nndertaher

K. H. WHIDDEN 
I 74 R. Ni(ht Phono 74 F.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Friends Leave—Basketball Vic

tory—Personal Notes

The Shawntgan haskrthall team 
•cored a win over Cobble Hill in a 
very interesting game in the Commun- 

hall The game wa> fast and theitv 1 ................
Snawnigan^ioj's showed a tendency to
wreck the

They succeeded in extinguishing 
the lights and played the last f.w 
minutes in <-emi darkness. The score 
was 23-14 in favour of Shawnigan. I 

v:..»x:i... c v v_a.. <

SEEDS-SEERS-SEEDS

George Kingsley. E. Gibson, F. Yates. 
J. Chester and Theo Elford played for 
Shawnigan. A return game will be
played this week in the S.L.A.A. hall. 
Shawntgan.

Shawnigan is losing some of its pop
ulation. Mrs. Coltman. accompanied 
by her son and daughter, i« living 
for Los Angeles to Join Mr. Colt- 
man. who left for that city some 
lime ago. He reports things booming 
in the southern city.

Mrs. A. Goodwin and daughter are 
moving over to Vancouver. Mr. 
Goodwin if engaged in business there.

Your Choice of

RENNIE’S, FERRY’S, STEELE BRIGGS’ 
GARDEN AND FLOWTR SEEDS

GRAIN, GRASS, CLOVER SEEDS 
arriving in doc course.

A FEW WHIPS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Boy one for Dobbin today, at, each______________ JSf, 4«d, 60f

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Fbonea 21R2, 17L4.

YOU WILL SOON NEED THEM

GARDEN SEEDS
NOW IN.

Rennia'a, Stcelo Briggs', and 
Ferry's.

Boy Early While Assortment 
Is Good.

Palmer’s Local Grown Pen and 
Tomato Seeds also in.

BAZEITS STORE
COWICHAN ond HILLBANK

TOMtEEVES
CASH GROCER

LOCAL GROWN SWEET PEAS 
Mixed Coloors 

Special Ji R)_ Mf 
—"Lixt Price, 112.00 lb."—

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

TINS

BRUNSWICK SARDINES

25C.
Marmalade Oranges to Arrive.

MACKLIN &NAPPER
The Big: Store.

COBBLE HIU„B.C 
PHONES 14 ond 18

FRUIT TRI
Apples, Peoebee, Peart, Apricota, 

Cberiioa, Phimj, and Nectarinaa 
Strawberriea, Loganberriea, 

Raspberries,
Currants and Rhubarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roaes, Rbododendrons, Aiallai, 

Paeonys,
Ornamental Treea and Shrubs 

CONSULT

Hm Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

PHONES 59 and lit

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS 
FOR WEEK END

If looking for bargains pay a 
visit to the above atore.

The prices are right. 
Se^ng Machine, white rotary, 

drophead, perfect condition, et,
cash .   ttS.00

Urge Siie Singer Hand Machine,
at...........................  $35.(M

Singer Hand Sewing Machine, at. 
cash ------------------------------gj7^

Bicycle, Gent’s, Perfect as new. 
at--------------------------------4ss,«»

Three Sofas, good' condition, t».7S 
and ------------------------------ $7,60

All kinds of good beds, springs, 
and mattressas.

Incubator, good condition, 200e«g 
------------------------------- 022.50

McClary Cook Stove 
4-Hole Cook Stove

-517S9
-o-aawiv- t^wib ObOVC_______________$14.00

All kinds of heaters, lamps, cloth-
xsamuaAm If—-aI—...__ __

.... —...WS W* a(W4»««i2i, ——W.ww.

ing, chairs, carpete, linoleum, pi 
turcR, frames, boots shoes. Perfec
tion coal oil stove, occasional ta- 
blw, kitchen table.s, fire boxes, 
Mlid oak extension table with six 
je^es, round American oak table.

edged mirror, settee, 
two large mirrors.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phono 292B. P. 0. Box 258 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE 

Fnnushed Cottage
A well boOt cottage, contRiniiig 

mnuy tethrao^ end
vewdah, and woodshed, 
order.

Houm stu^ in 1.82 aeroo of
«.«^%rsa W4W, U«a gWH. ___

and exwllont joaterjwppljr.
Price t2,S89J« 
or $8,099 on Terma.

C. WALLICH
Raal Estata and Innianea Aganh 
COWICHAN STATION. E. R N. R.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of BriUsh Tailoring 
LADIES* AND GENT.'S 

HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Old Post Office Block, Di^can.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Gosranteed.

C. OGDEN 
boot repairer

On and after this date—February 
9th~I will make a

10% REDUCTION
on aU REPAIR WORK for

VETERANS
Work and Matarial Guaranteed, 

and promptly done.

Next to Tdephooo OOea,
DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yataa Straat, Vletoria. B. C.

20* Rooma. lOO with Bath.

wwaov woHMnow ■■k.U.w. mao««w______________

waft fmn four
hart ahopa and bamagla 

OaM nnd vUt na. 
STEPHEN JONE&

A. L. SPURRIER
PJa^eal Tunar a^RajoIy
of Planoo and

AU Work Gnuantaad. 
RO. Box 485.

Offlea: Opporita Ltadar Offlec
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SCHOOL NURSE QUESTION

To the Editor. Cowichaii Leader.
Sir.—I was much interested but not 

a little surprised at the action of the 
school trustees, fully reported in your 
issue of February 9th. I have, from 
time to time, for many years been con
nected with school board medtcal

1 allowed your issue of February 
16th to pass by partly from want of 
time and partly to see what notice 
would be taken by interested parents 
on the medical aspect of this iihport- 
ant question, and upon which so sud
den a change is likely tn be made.

It seems to me that the whole ques
tion has been approached with an un
dervalue of the immense advantage to 
be gained by a careful system of peri
odical examinations of the children, 
three or 'lur times during their school 
<urriculuin, by an appointed medical 
man.

Now, in this part of the wono. an 
examination of the kind has either not 
been held, or if so. the records have 
not been filed for future reference, and 
without which much valuable informa
tion is lost and advice wasted.

Let me quote my experience of not 
long ago. when I found myself, during 
the war. medical officer of health and 
school examiner of a town of s^c 
size in the Midland counties. The 
number of children whose turn had 
come to be examined, in the year I was 
there, was a little over six hundr^.

The school nurse, who was to help 
me. had made important preparations. 
She had not only examined the charts 
to find those children in each school 
whose time had come round for exam
ination. but had notified the head mas
ter or mistress that the doctor would 
require their attendance at an appoint
ed time (within school hours), bhe 
also notified the parents that the ex
amination of their child was going to 
be held, for they could be present if 
they wished, and 1 found that towards 
the end of my time 1 had quite a

*^?wmination is a severe one. and 
the whole body is gone ov^. heart, 
lungs, eyes. cars, throat, spine, skin, 
condition of cleanliness, clothes, foot
wear. etc. and duly written down. I 
found 1 was only able to get through 
from twenty to twenty-five m a long

But, I was most strongly impressed 
with the utility of the scheme and. m 
T>r. Young aptly puts it. the possibili
ties of “conserving man power wh^h 
such a scheme enables. To have be
fore you the chronicles of two or per
haps three such examinations, extend
ing over a terra of years, «»ah es the 
medical officer to give valuable and 
helpful advice, which strikingly tells 
upon the health of the uprising genera-

*'*The examination over, printed foiras 
are signed by the doctor, stating that 
certain conditions had been found and 
recommending that operation or treat
ment should be pursued.

It was the duty of the school nurse 
) take these forms to the parents and

lowed my judgment to retain it, for 
.events have proved that he was the 
; father of only ten single lambs in a 
‘ flock of ewes that previously has never 
failed to give less than 85 lambs, sixty 
per cent, of which were twins.

Now, from the foregoing, it is easy 
to see what I am going to lose 
through the Flockmasters’ association, 
and 1 can’t get any satisfaction or 
compensation—and my loss is at least 
$4(X).00. a very serious loss indeed! 
N’ow I am told by the association that 
it is no use trying to get another ram 
from it as what they have arc no 
better than the one I speak of—a 
nice state of affairs to put up to a 
member!

The above was written months ago 
but never sent in. To it I have to 
add the following:—

In a recent issue of your paper is 
the announcement that the Flock- 
masters' association has at last 
achieved a sale for a two "years* ac
cumulation of member!*’ w’ool and that 
the wonderful price of eight cents 
net has been received.

Here we have further proof that the 
association is like a horse w*ith a brok- 

rt of the world, an en leg and the sooner it expires the 
better.

When the Canadian Co-operative 
Wool Growers was formed, an agent 
(Mr. Oorge Hay. district represent
ative). called a meeting of the local 
association. I attended that meeting. 
All the principals were there but, as 
far as 1 know. 1 was the only one to 
unstintingly approve of the new* as- 
sociption by taking a share, becoming 

member and sending it my wool. 
All the rest, though not outwardly 

dead against the new association, as
sumed the attitude so natural for 
humans to assume in new moves, and 
that was “Let George Do It!” “Let 
George send in his wool, become a 
member, etc., and we’ll see how 
George gets along, and then w’c’Il 
know what horse is going to win and 
we'll bet on that!”

Now. as a result of being “George.” 
I have received no less than an aver
age of twxlve cents a pound clear net 
for my last two years’ wool. For 
1921 1 have just been allowed twenty 
cents a pound gross or thirt^n and a 
half cents a pound net. against eight 
cents a pound net allowed by the 
Flockmasters’ association, or five and 
a half cents a pound net more than the 
latter could get. Some difference!

Those who arc relying on the Flock
masters’ association for help are cer
tainly not getting it these days, and 
complaints have been long and loud 
for some time past, but man;r are 
stilt hanging on to the association as 
a drowning man hangs on to a straw. 
They are unable to strike out for them
selves.

There is not the interest taken in 
sheep that there is in cows, but sheep 
take only second place to them and. 
therefore, are not to be ignored.- 
Yours. Cc. j

Cnwkhan. B. C..
February 27th. 1922.

NURSE AND INSURANCE

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your issue of ^rhm. 

ary 2nd. a report was given regarding

for parents cannot he ‘"J complaints from our policyholders in
free country to have Dun?an and vicinity,
treatment pursued against their »isn. nzxvA that this company gave
or by any medical man not ot tneir nurse instructions to look after 
own choice. . • i„.-n in ‘heir pol-cyhnlilers and to collect all

The nurse is expected fc^s. This is entirely erroneous. All
touc*' with these cases policyholders in the industrial depart-
il works in well with her meiit of the Metrop<ilitan Life are en-
ing. for the school nurse, except m ^ nursing service
large towns, is not a whole time ®"‘"|^.j„rpver the company have been able
ciaL .... 1,-. to make arrangements for such ser-

The nurse m the present Jiff vice. Our jiolicyholders in Duncan 
been weighted with more vicinitv are entitled to free nurs-
than she can carry, and imsunder-. j^rvice. owing to the fact that we 
standing have been fortunate enough to effect
result I hold no brie for the Health the Cowichan
Centre nurse, but I *bin»c. /aith £,^^,0^x1 District Health Centre. 
Young, that the action of Jb^'.^J^booi u„tiring efforts of Mrs.

Moss and the district mir-*e. Miss J.

^h**wi1I he appreciated if you will 
give thi> letter prominence in your 
next issue, for of course we wish to 
make clear to all our policyholders 
that our nursing service is entirely 
without cost to them.—Yours, etc.. 

PERCY WINTF.RBORNE,
Manager.

Victoria. B. C..
February 14th, 1922.

F.vidently some error occurred in 
the report referred to above. The 
Health Centre nurse now states that 
she docs not collect fees from this 
company’s policyholders but the com
pany pay the Health Centre a fee for 
the scrs’ice she renders their policy
holders.—Editor.

i. requirrf to hold juch a post without 
innirrinft ccn.urc from some d"”" 
or other. But arc not the board ill- 
advised to part with a nurse of such 
manifest ability and energy, for there

"•Fhe work of the nurse lietwccn the 
intervals of the prime examination of 
the scholars is a matter for adjust- 
ment by the trustees, in consultation 
with their medical officer: or.^tter 
still, the profession of the neighbour-

*These thorny questions have had to 
be tackled in the Old Country, but the 
system 1 have outlined now works 
barmonioosly. and 1 hope, before long, 
we shall see it adopted here, and more 
than this. I hope it will be worked out 
"by the present trustees in co-operation 
-with the present Health Centre nurse.

Apologi»»nfr fo*" taking up so much 
of your valuable space, if indeed you 
can grant it.—Yours, etc..

A. PRIMROSE WELLS.
M.A. (Cantab). L.R.C.P.. etc. 

Duncan, February 2Sth, 1922.

V. I. FLOCKMASTERS* 
ASSOCIATION

’Fo the Edilbr. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.-The Flockmasters’ assoc

iation is supposed to be an association 
for the benefit and encouragement ot 
sheep raising on the island. I am 
afraid it is fallen on evil times. Some 
complain that they never could de
pend on getting a good ram from 
the association and that when they 
made an experiment in that line it 
proved disastrous or. at !east. i’"- 
satisfactory.

I never could find out just what the 
-association, le.. secretary, etc., re
ceived in remuneration and what ser
vices the members have a right to 
expect for such remuneration, but I 
have an idea that perhaps the secre
tary. on whose shoulders the brunt 
of the work falls, has not been suffici
ently well paid. If so, it is foolish 
for him to keep up a thankless and 
false position.

Last year he sent me a ram in 
such run down and gaunt condition 
that 1 complained at the time but he 
replied that maybe it was better than 
it looked. I should never have al-

SPORT AND AMATEUR UNION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—With the development of 

sport in the interior cities of B, C., 
theix comes the question of competi
tion between teams from these cities 
and those of the coast, either as ex
hibitions or for provincial champion
ships. It is well known that there is 
some serai-professionalism in these in
terior towns, and this prevents com
petition. since the coast teams are 
amateur.

It would seem that an attempt 
i.hould now be made to organize local 
boanLs of the Amateur union in all 
the centres of population in the prov
ince. This letter ic written in the 
hope that, through your outside cir
culation, .fome u.sefu1 information may 
reach ^blie spirited citizens in out-

’^W^^CTMider it to be fully prov^ 
that semi-professionalism is wholly 
demoralizing to the boys of any town 
and to community spirit in general, 
even though it may create s^modic 
enthusiasm and rivalries. In some 
sports in some countries, semi-pro
fessionalism is allou cd, that is, ama
teurs are allowed to compete with and 
against professionals without losing 
their amateur standing; in others, one 
who so competes is himself considered 
a professional and cannot be re-in- 
stated.

The Amateur Athletic Union of 
Canada has adopted an intermediate 
definition, which applies to all athletic

sports in Canada exerat cricket, golf, 
and indoor bowling. The definition is 
as follows:

An amateur is one who has never—
<a) 1. Entered or competed in any 

athletic competition for a 
staked bet, moneys, private 
or public, or gate receipts.

2. Taught or assisted in the pur- 
rail of any athletic exercise 
or sport as a means of live
lihood.

3. Received any bonu.s or pay
ment :n lieu of loss of time 
while playing a.s a member 
of any club or engaged in 
any athletic sport or exer- 
»'isc, or any consideration 
whatever, for any service as 
an athlete, except actual 
travelling or hotel expenses.

4. Sold or pledged his prizes.
5. Promoted an ath'etie competi

tion for personal gain.
Note—An athlete guilty of any 

of the above offences can 
never be re-instated.

(b) An athlete who has competed 
witn or against a professional 
fbr a prize, or where gate re
ceipts am charged or a collec
tion taken up (except as may be 
specially provided for by the by
laws of the A. A. U. of C.), or 
has entered in n competition un
der a name other thsn his own. 
shall be ineligrble for registra
tion and •'ompetition as an amn 
teur.

Note—Such an athlete may be 
eligible for ro-instatement.

(e) Al! others shall be con'^idered 
eligible for icgistratioo and 
competition in the A. A. U. of 
C. and its affiliated bodies.

The A. A. U. of C. l.s composed of 
its provincial brunches and national 
governing bodies in hockey, lacrosse, 
ba-seball. basketball, rowing, cycling, 
etc. Football docs not belong to the 
union and docs not officially accept 
our amateur definition, but, up to 
date, the footballers have not broken 
relations by playing with or against 
professionals, and it is hoped that 
they will eventually come in. Some 
other sports, such as tennis are not 
members of the union, but they offi
cially accept its amateur definition.

’The executive of the B. C. branch 
of the union is composed of represen
tative: of provincial governing bmlies 
m individual sports, with district con
suls and ^e•)rftsentatl^'es from local 
boards. Local boaixls have been in 
operatior in Victoria. New Westmins
ter. and Vancouver for many years, 
and they are now in thorough contiol 
of the situation in those cities.

It is hoped that this spring at least 
two new Wrds may be esUbllsh^, 
one In the Okanagan-Kamloops dis
trict, and one in the Kootenay^ It 
may be that seme citizen in each city 
of these districts would act as consul 
during the preliminaiT period of or
ganization. and that a reprerentative 
of the union might tour the Interior 
at the proper time to explain the work 
und assist in the definite organization 
of the local hoard.

Definition of I.ocnt Boartin
1. Local boards of this union may 

be established In any city, muni- 
cioality, or district in British (Co
lumbia. as the executive commit
tee may detennine, such beards 
being responsible for the govern
ance consistent with the consti
tution and bylaws, of all ama
teur sjiort in this district.

2. Local boards shall consist of not 
less than four members of this 
Union.

8. Each member of a local board 
shall be represented by one dele
gate. and such delegates shall 
compose the board, each delegate 
being entitled to one vote. Such

proxy.
4. The appointment of every dele

gate and alternate shall be in 
writing, duly certified by the

7. Loral boards shall accept this 
constitution and bylaws and be 

emed entirely by same.
focal boards shall

g->ve 
S. Thehe powers of 1

delegate may be represented by | Huxley and Chalmers Mitchell said a 
—...... week ago—has failed to produce a defi

nite answer.
Nevertheless, that answer is already 

written large over the herd bixiks of 
chief e.xeeutive officer or secre-iMrs. Hunter and that of a select 
tary of the appointing member, [number of progressive cattle breeders

5. Each board shall elect a chairman | in this country.
and secretary-treasurer, not ne-1 "So far there has not been a single 
ecssarily from among its mem- case among my Jerseys.” Mrs. Hunter 
bers. |as^ured nu', "tn disprove the truth of

6. Decisions of local boards sliall be ^ny theory. Subject to one limliation. 
subject to the approval of the 1 claim—as 1 told Professor Huxley 
boanl of Rovemor. in all caacc. !<•'>• oihcr day—lo be able to rcRulau-

Ibo sex of the calves born to my cows.
"Tbc limitation is tliis: It is iiii|ir)S- 

sililc to determine the sex of the first
... ............. .... ,calf. For all sueceedinR calves dcler-

1* as''wilTOrat:d Tn thV bylawTl i pos'ilde.
The official., of the union would L • IJurmK my first two years on tins 

welcome correspondence with nny in- "'"h-
divi.lual or club looking toward the >"K sloek-I.reedmK or aKneullure. 
formatio.i of such local board. the calves horn were male, wrih one

Everyone will readily understand =>"*1 •''=> => st'll lmm
that in on unorganited district most , . .1 . .
athletes will have done things which I ^•>'■tunal.•ly lor 01c. at that staRc. 
arc not .strictly in accordance with the,? "'‘"'J' scx-dctcrmmat.on was 
amateur law, but it would be under-1 "» .no"«. » •¥"">
stood that :il who ore : have tested smcc then with wondcr-

fireXor™!.1.^io^”rnd’mlv*‘««1 •-"■''"c Th.st time oil calves born inE'ssissfTsi.- S sm:-™ issr'. fs
alia as the union ha« extended its 
active jurisdiction and there seems to
bo no* rciison why the same .sensible j. i

not had a single disappointment.
How It If Done 

'The regulation of sex, I have found.
■ to the period 

cow mated
, 1 the first possilile period after I>caring

S! •>* «■ a calf, will have Another call of tl.ctbiished. the union is doinR every-
”1‘lic result will be the same if she 

is mated at the third, fifth, seventh, nr 
succeeding alternate periods, hut if 
the second, fourtli. sixth, nr succeed
ing alternate periods lie selected, then 
the calf will be of the opposite '•ex.

“L’nfortunatcly. this selection of the 
mating perirai is often a difficult mat
ter. It is impossible in man^- ca«cs. 
apart from careful nhservatmn and 
daily milk-weighing tests.

"If it is carried out. I believe it to 
Ik- infallible."

thing possible to encourage competi
tions between interior and coa.st 
tenni-s. for example, the Trail and 
MerrU, hockey teams are given free
dom to play on the fmnk understand
ing that they include no real pro- 
fes> ionals.

DR. J. G. DAVIDSON.
President,

University of B. C.. Vancouver.
C. H. CORKUM, 

Secretary.
King George High School, Vancouver

SEX-MipMATION
English Woman Farmer Believes' 

Her Theory InfalUble

.\ subscriber has handed The Leader 
a cutting from the London Daily 
Sketch, of January 25th last, in which 
the following appeari:—

Is sex-determination an accomplish
ed fact? I have just relumed from a 
visit to a small but up-to-date farm 
at Newnham. in Northamptonshire, 
where this question, of paramount im
portance to every breeder of cattle, is 
answered in the affirmative.

On this farm. Westfield. Mrs. Maud 
S. Hunter, with no previous agricul
tural experience, tiegan a few years 
ago the business of breeding |>edigrce 
Jersey cattle. .

Now there is no biistncss in which 
scx-dctermliialion is so important as 
in the breeding of Jerseys. .^ Jersey 
heifer is worth more pounds than an 
ordinary Jersey bull calf is worth shdl-

^ single Jersey cow. If she and her 
progeny calved heifers only, might add 
nearly thirty to the herd in the course 
of ten y»*ars. and the effective life of a 
lersey is much longer than ten years.

Briefly, a succession of hull calves 
means min and the bankruptcy court 
for the unlucky breeder.

“Not A Single Ditappointment“
How can we increase our herds by 

ensuring the birth of a preponderance 
of females? ....

That is the problem winch has con
fronted succeeding generations of cat
tle breeders. Science—so Professors

EGGUYDI6 CONIEST-M MONTH
—Ele>*en months.

Pm Ne. 
lA 2 
2A 4 
6A 6 
7A 8 
9A10 

11*12 
13*14 
15*16 
17*18 
19*20 
21*22 
28*24 
25*26 
27*28 
29*30 
51*32 
83*34 
85*36 
37*88 
89*40

Pen No. 
1* 2 
3* 4 
6* 6 
7* 8 
9*10 

11*12 
13*14 
15*16 
17*18 
19*20 
21*22 
28*24 
26*26 
27*28 
29*80 
31*32 
38*84 
85*86 
37*88 
89*40

Fourth Month’!^ Report, ending February 10th, 1922. 
CLASS 1

Breed
, \V. Leghorns 
_ W. Leghorns 
_.W. Leghorns

meccaiic, run nunuiiuim....— W. Leghorns
J. A. Hanson, Corvallis, Ore., U.SJV.------ \V. Leghorns
F. E. Pullen. Whonnock. B. C. ----------------- -- Anconas

Name ard Addret*
L. C. KNOCKER. COWICH.^N 
P. Darhey * Son. Port Hammond . 
R. W. Robinson. Colwood 
C. Metcalfe, Port Hammond

27 95

F. E. Fullen, wnor..—, — —
T. 8. P. Buckle. Turgooa!. VJ., B.C. 
A. R. Lowe. Loke Hill. T 
Muir Bros., Bestwick

\V. Le^oms 
,W. Leghorns 
W. LeghornsMUir isros., ochcwick ............ .......................... ... • --€»■•---•

E. J. White, 2785 29th Ave.. Vancouver --W. Lertoms 
W. a F. M. Toier, Milner. B. C. — - ■-...'V. Legoms

. Victoria. B.C—W. 
w, X ------ ,W. LearnsR. P. o — «».^.

J. H. Kerahaw. Port Hi 
J. C. “ - • • -li.™f^xW’tol!iiB";g:—^
HRS. A. EASTON, DUNCAN, VJ.. B.C. W. Leghorns

26
27
6

18
24
21
19
17
41
43
19
34
33
11
17
15
6

32
37

90
68
66
.5.'>
87
87
63
78no

139
79 
93 
57 
72 
97 
,52 
69 
66

103

TOTAL 473 1,626

CLASS 2
Name and Addreis

\V. Quick. Port Hammond, B. C. __—W. Wyandottes
W. Bradley, Langford, B. C------- -------- W. Wyandottes
J. H. Venning, Buller Ave., Burnaby —Barred ^k,
A. Cant, Appledale------------------------—W. W yandottes
W. H. Catterall. Cordova Bay, V.I--------W. Wyandottes
Mrs. C. R. Welch, Port Kells, B. C--------W. Wyandottes
J. Gartside, Cranbrook. B. C.--------------W. Wyandottes
A. H. Pain, Colwood, V.I., B.C-------------- W. Wyandottes
J. Lambic, 4Sth Ave., South Vancouver .. Burred Rocks 
A. Foubister, Walnut SL. Victoria B. C.-----Orp*-
C. W. Friend, Collingwood East, B. C. _Barr«d RocTa
D. McTaviah. Victoria. B. C----------------- W. Wyandot^
G. C. Golding, QuaUcum Beach, VJ-------- Barred
P. B. Dameil, Royal Oak, V. I, B. C-----------S. C. Rede
H. D. Reid. Box 887, Victoria, B. C,------------ S.C.Beds

- .......................... .........................W. Wyandottes
__________W. Orps.

Toltl 
En« 

41 143

AS, AA. AW8\1, AAVA VOS, Tjvwssa

Dean Bros., Keatings, V. I,, 1 
G. F. Henley, Agastis, B. C..

30

IT

89

22

13

38 
36 
SO 
40

39 
43

3 
30

4
14 
16 
19 
30

3

134
53

56
124

34

71

91
145

86
151

137
46

121
33

38

19

73
80

8

TOTAL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  607 1,638

B.C.P.A. Diploma Winners—aass 1: 1, W. * P. M. Tozer; 2, B. J. 
White; 8. Mrs. A. Easton.

B.CJ».A. Diploma Winners—Cla» 2: 1, J. Lambie; 2, J. S. Baiss; 8, 
J. Gartside.

B.C.PJ^. Bronze Medal Wlnners-GIass 1: E. J. White.
B.C.P.A. Bronze Medal Winners—Class 2: J. Larobio.

W. H. STROYAN, Poultryman. J. R. TERRY, Director.

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

BICYCLES
We have the Finest Assortment of 

USED BICYCLES 
on Vancouver Island.

See Us First

PHILLIP’S 
CYCLE STORE

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

C.BAZE1T
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted 

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 Y

The
Continental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All-steel Train Leaves 
'lANCOUVER 

7:45 p.m.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed. Safety

^ationa\

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

Lcavet Victoria 11 a. m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Cennoctino at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

With trains tor Eastern polnta.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN. B. C. 

Canadian National Railwayii

“A Restaurant That Ii Different-

TEA
KETTLE

Under the Management of 
Mr.s. V. H. Wilson and Mri. R. F. 

Corfield

Open Daily, 11.30 to 6.

Open Suturdayi: to 7 p.m. for 
the serving of Light Suppers.

LUNCHES —40c.
11.45 u.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.
Ordcrii taken for Jcn*ey Milk and 

Cream, New Laid Egg.^, 
Cakes and Meringue.^. 

UpsUirs—Odd Follows’ Block 
Phone 199. DUNCAN

ENROL NOW
for the Day or Evening

Short Spring Courses
just commencing at the

COWICHAN
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
Jaynes Block, Duncan.

Call at School or send postcard to 
P. O. Box 553 for full particulant.

Phone 168 F. Car for Hira

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION 
Choice Heata, Groceries, 

Flonr and Fsed.
Special Low Prices to Caeh and 

Carry Cnstomera.

WOOD
$2.50 per Rick.

If you want good wood and 
prompt delivery, write

VAUX BROS.
P. 0. BOX 546, DUNCAN.

Leave order.t at 
Powel * U.-tcniillan. Dunran.

Queen Margaret's School
BOABDING AND DAT 8CBOOI. 

FOR GIRLS
Pnpuatoiy Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Snbjects. Husie and Dandnc. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Let me give you a figure on that 
building of youm.

Lumber due to advance in the near 
future.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the bert wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from \Villiam.s.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Duncan, B. C.

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Authoriied "Willard” Service SUUon 
All makes of Batteries Repaired 

and charged.
Swanlite House Lighting and 

Power Plants.
We invite your inspection of this 

Semi-Automatic, Self-Contained 
Generating Unit 

TELEPHONE 299
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eowichan Leader TRANSFORMIUEAm
New Management Takes Over 

Duncan Opera House
Vere §hall the Prtm tht p90pW» 

right tmiirifam.
P«u..d .«/<««.« ««» u«*nW »»^ Qp^r, House is closed .his
Ban pol’nol Tnttk her glorimu pn-!*"''repairs and will be reopened 

civf draw next Mondav under fnt.rcrly new nian-
PUdg^ to RtUiw^ Lihtrty and Law, Mr. V C. Scholcy. who for

JoKph Story, A.O.ni9. ,«nany >;cars past has conducted th.s
____ establishment, has disposed of his in-

—------------------------ . 7.7", r tercsts and is devoting himself solely
J.M. ln*pn.don, p.|»r. priMri ana.peb J,), ,|„,rical business. 
SrS.’lvJr'r.ooJI’"™'*'’ “ i Tbroupbou. all the lime he has pro-

"" ?TSr'""1publie «d“ «To”,in,od..i» £r»odal
HUGH SAVAC.E. Mana«tii4 Editor, and political events without end. Mr.

Scholcy deserved well of his fellow

C^adioB WcvU^^i^aUn AuocLitiM.

ADVERT 
ihe

Ivfrtiwtnent- __
.......... Cendrn«ed adw'

>SP.SDAY oooo at verr

Thursday. March 2nd. 1922.

GAMES AND DOLLARS

Development in sportinf and muaical 
circles is givinc farming progress a 
ran for its money. AU things consid
ered we arc a very fortunate commun
ity in Cowichan. Nature has blessed 
•a most abundantly and each year 
sees accomplished tome of those dc 
sires for which many had almost 
ceased to hope. Progress in the direc
tion of art and literature and science 
SPill come as suxely as has advance- 
■sent and opportunity in other spheres 
of endeavour, recreation or study.

The value of institutions devoted to 
faiproving social life cannot be exactly 
sstiRUted in dollars and cents but, if 
it be regarded solely from s monetary 
standpoint, it is enormous. Other 
things being equal, a homeseeker wilt 
cast in his lot where he can enjoy 
some of the amenities of life. Every 
•sw home in the district means hnn- 
tfreds-^ometimes thousands—of dol- 
IvB additional money put into circula
tion locally.

The games of Caiuda and of Eng
land have seldom Bourished among oa 
as they have of late. Our basketball- 
srs have won a deserved reputation on

residents. His ear was never deaf to 
a worthy cause. Throughout the long 
years of war he managed to struggle 

practical- 
•— ill the

..........RTISING—te order to wctirc Inter- 'along and provide w*hat was pr:

Horaienu bjr ‘WCD!
Messrs. J. J. 

R. Waddell, both
He is succeeded 

McIntyre and W. 
of whom come here from Port .Al- 
hemi. and who share a common "home 
town" in Sarnia. Ontario. They took 
over the business yesterday.

They are installing a new operating 
booth large enough to accommodate 
two machines. Should business war
rant the added cxpen*-c they propose 
to install another machine in addition 
to the Power’s Si.x B. machine, of the 
latest type, which they arc now putting 
in.

Two hundred new opera chairs of 
the "tip-up" variety are also being fct 
in place and. with new curtains, new 
scenery and other innovations, the old 
Opera House will soon be completely 
transformed and brought well into the 
advanced line among similar concerns.

The new proprietors are progressive 
and state that they will welcome any 
suggestion from anyone which will as
sist them to make their theatre abso
lutely first class. Granted the necea- 
sar>* support they should make it one 

l>est on Vancouver Island.of the 1

AROUND! I iia I
Fanners* Union Members Hear 

Member On Legislation

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Somenos local. U. F. U. C.. was held in 
the Station school house last Friday 
evening. Mr. J. N. Hcggie. president, 
was in the chair. There was not a very 
large attendance.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A.. gave a 
most interesting address reviewing the 
work of the la*i| legislature. He dealt 
in particular with the much discussed 
question of taxation as it affects farm
ers.

He also spoke on mothers’ pensions, 
tfu island. The golf club is progress-' the amendment of the highway act and 
Mg siiisringly. BowU are soon to be '*» ***' control of extraordin-

I down from ’’die air." Football, 
•f both schools, has an appeal scarcely 
to be resisted.

ary traffic, and certain amendments 
the liquor act. Mr. Duncan was ac
corded a very hearty vote of thanks 
fur his address.

.A request was received for an es-Thia sport, with hockey and cricket,
is incorporated in one club which i*i»'maie oi me amouni «i siasnea lanu 
now roaidng an appeal to residents to h^compU^d fol "be whnlc*p?m’

wh^h™ml« ";'V? view to wor'kins out sonu-
IM lold within the next ten days, and land cKann* scheme. The meet itju 
w* feel that aU who have the interest concluded with the serv,ns refrc.li-
of the diatrict at heart wiU now make a by Mrs, T. Holt Wilson.

lESblelJSe^’ “BE PREPARED"

.«!^%om": consfje™SL''°fro^^^^^ su«Re.Med Boy Scout Motto
who can well invect in one or more of 
these debentures and so purchase the 
necessary playing fields. True ednea- 
tiea is gained no less in games than in 
the class room. The greatest thing in 
fife for our sons and daughters is the 
aco 'isition of character.

It is this hardly definable quality 
wUch will make or tnar the Cowichan 
of ^ days to be. We have among \u 
men and women only too eager to 
hand on the great traditions of games 
and good sportsmanship. Surely it 
would be folly to deny young Cow- 
khan of this great mAuence on char- 
octer building for the sake of apathy 
or niggardliness?

When duly cnlU, 
Whate’er liefalls:
Boy Scouts, give car. 
Your Motto’* clear, 

"Be Prepared”! 
When on Parade.
.At home, in trade. 
Where’er you arc.

All grousing bar!
"Be Prepared"!

Scouts’ rules are made 
To be obeyed!
Your Chief’s conthtaiid 
Must always stand!

"Be Prepared"! • 
Remember this!
When aught’s amiss 
With friend or foe.
Help all you know.

"Be i’rcpared"! 
Heaven's Laws regard.
Nor deem them hard;
God’s on your side, 
Whate'er betide.

"Be Prepared"!
Just do what’s right 
By day. by night.
To exercise,
^If-Sacrifice

"Be Prepared"!
To tell the truth—
E’en though forsooth 
A lie. if told.
May mean a ’scold*—

"Be Prepared"!
Come weal, come w'oe, 
Sunshine or snow.
".Mi’s well"—Don’t swear. 
But "grin and hear"!

"B- l»repareJ"1
Scouts sometimes fail 
And miss the trail.
Well. tr>* again 
With might and main.

"Be Prepared”!
It’s well worth while.
So strive and smile;
Life’s race well run 
\\ ill earn "Well done"!

"Re Prepared"!
When Heaven’s "Usl CaU", 
Which comc.s to all,
Shall summon you 
'J'o l»id ".\divu".

"Be Prepared"?

Satisfactoni PrintiRg
Some men wy they are c«-' 

tremely pleated with the work 
done in oar office. We certainly 
do our beet to carry out our coa^ 
tomers' wtshea. We do work 
which will be a credit to oa and 
a source of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skill and every me
chanical facility enable us to do 
artistic and up-to-date imnting. 
Please call

The Cowichan Leader

EVILS OP GOSSIP

*1110 Toronto Globe says that two 
men who had been personal friends 
lor forty yesrs have been converted 
into personal enemies by a Uiree-dol- 
lar Division Court case, assisted by 
tfie witling efforts of some vBlage 
goarips. An unkind word was dropped 
by one of the men, gossips carried 
Ae story, and the harm was done.

The Belleville Ontario makes this 
^ text for a sermon against malic
ious gossip, or even jocular gossip 
sriiich may be misinterpreted. It is 
a warning that is needed. Newspapers 
arc often criticised for carelessly in
juring reputations, but newspaper gos
sip is much less harmful than that 
which never gets into print

A newspaper can be called to ac
count for a bbel, either by legal action 
or by repV and remonstrance. There is 
a tense of responsibil-ty #hich checks 
a decent newspaper, but there is a far 
weaker check upon the unprinted 
word. Besides, in the latter case, the 
victim has no adequate means o^ vindi
cating himself.

The blow, whether the result of 
malice or mere care'essness, is given 
in secret And at it is impossible to 
weigh every word that ia spoken in 
private conversation, the only real 
remedy is the charity which seeks out 
t^ good rather than the evil in char
acter and conduct

KOXSILAH

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, who'recently 
took over the KoksUah Merchant^ 
business here, is a Highlander by birth 
but has been on Vancouver Island for 
the past sixteen vears, mosUy in Vic
toria and Saanichton.

Latterly he has been farming at the 
latter place. His wife will be remem
bered as Miss Hazel John, who was 
very well known in Victoria as a 
vocalist.

Mr. J. H. Smith has gone to Vic- 
toria, and has entered the employ of 
n hotel there.

RIGHT ON 

THE JOB
With oar new Spring Sample, of Semi-ready Saita, made to measnra 
and delivered in aixteen days. Quality, material, and fit gnaranteed. 

Alao Advance Shipment of Semi-ready Clothing in lateat atylea, 
for Mon and Young Men.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Han’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Hen.

NEW MANA6EMENT
Our new store, new management and up-to-date stock assure 

customers of the very best service.

We will supply only materials of the highest quality. 
Prescriptions accurately and promptly made up.

J. W. CURRIE
THE REXALL DRUGGIST

PHONE U. MAIL ORDEBS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SprciRl tbprt JS-InMti nreninf cour««« in 

Ihe theory w ihenhand end book-keepinc iu*< 
■urtios at the Cowichan Commercial CMlefc. 
Jayne* block. S21.00 (or either coa&.

_ (yflewritlnj. join 
the Aummer eveninf* 
IV O. Itoa SSJ.

and learn' before 
Cali or wnie

__ navid D. Drankin. Travineial Sepet'
intemJent of NeflecieH ^ildren, will ddivtt 

le Odd Fellow*’ hall. Di 
jfiernoon. March 4ih. al 

Everyone i*

Weatholne DiMrict 
to meet at the hall ne 

forat A |t.m.. for the puni 
of Ihe r.F.ll.C. Cad>

farmer* are 
next SatnrtU] * 

ec of foi tine a le< 
ictilarly..................... ji.a.. a.«iUie* are i________ .

guevted to attend. Mr««n. Copeman 
Neel will addrett the mectint.

trici exhibit 
invited to attend 

ran semen t*>

fall fair, 
and a**ii

Tom^ht.—Pr^eUor illu*tmted JeC;

IS'The K!‘of1^.'T55srRoom.^I>o«lcan.'Vp^.
Colirclien. One of the meet intereeting * 
lure* ever delivered in Duncan.

The pofitponed meetlne at Duncan High 
School will be held Thurwlay. March 9th. when 
Mr. It. Charlesworth will xpeak on “Educa
tional I'rogm* and I'roxpeet* in U. C."
Miller will pmide.

!.*wn liewling Clob—All who m*y 
terentetl in Ihe formation of a lawn 1 
club at Duncan are reque*led to ailc 
meeting in the Agricultural office, Dunea 
TuewUy, at 7.30 p.m.

The Cowichan Leader ].
eorSOBISSBD advbrtisbmbivts

Sitnaiionx Vayant. I cent per woed ter cocb 
maertieo. Ittnimum charge 2S ceaU per in- 
•ertieo if paid for at time el ordenng. or 
SO cent* per inaertien if net paid ia advanea.

I of lOe O(.'ttfooal 'la i

interttoo hi the

•a"EySSS"'i5l.D?.» Nbour

i’hair'u Funeral Parlour* are i 
__ and i

Price* are mo-t reaaeoahi 
irector and Lkentcd Embalmer.

every re*|<e^. t I can a*«are c

Dii.......
Duncan.

The trout fivhiiig *ea»on 
l.'ive you looked ui> tho*c fish 
nny neetl rex'airlng or re*t...._. . .
>nnc»- Garage. VnleanUing Department.
Cowichan .\gnenltnral Society.- 

will be given by Mr. I. R. Terry, e' 
inMruetor. on Memday. March 
time and place will be announct

Ulh.
I later.

them re|iaired i

*l-eak ai 
John’* « 
numben are urg^ to attend.

Crueltv to Animal*). PIcaac report _ . 
to 1707 HiRalde Aveaoc. Vieteria. or pbeoc 
7«I9. Victoria.

The Tea Kettle will be open until 
Oil Saturday* for the tervlng of light i

Reserve Toe*day, April 25t^ for 
Night." pre*cnled by Duncan High achool.

CHURCH SERVICES
March Sih.—Ut Sunday in Lent. 

Qoamichan—St. Peter’a 
It a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communioa. 
Friday, S p.m.—Choir practice.

Coufiehaa Station—St. Aa4re«*g 
0 a.m.—Holy Commuawa. 
\Vtdne*day7t*T-m.—Confirmation Oaaa. 

Rev. F. L.

Somenea-St. llary’a 
II a.m.—Matin* and llelv Communion.

Speaker: Mr. R. W. Perry 
Station School Houaa 

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Duncan—8l John Baptlai 

S am.—Holy Communion.
II a.m —Rihle Clx*«e«.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday ScKoel.
7 p.m. p W€>Ua*ton.

Rev. Arthur Ilifichlagtr, A.K.C., Vieai

Cbemalnua- 
8,a.m.-l!oly Coi 
7.30 p.m.—Even*' p.m.—hvenuong.

An Sointa. Weatholme 
a.m.—Matin* and Holy Coi

Wcatbolm* Community Hall 
2.30 p.ro.—Sunday School.

10 a.m.-Sunday School.
It a.m.—Morning Service.
7 p.m.—F.vening Service.
3 p.m.—Service al Cibbint road.

Uiatatce: Rev. A. P. Muaro, !

Mctbedlm Cburch

7 p.m.—Subject: 
enuneer Special

Rev. J. R. Bolter, Supt.

'What i* Evantellcal I 
Soog Service.

11 a.m.—Moraina Servtec.

Ccoei Bay-Thi^Toeaday. S s 
Rav. B. M. Cook. Faawr. I

Cbrltdaa Scteaca 
ta the Odd PHIowt' Hal). Dnnci 

ierviee every Sunday at 11 a-oa. 
Sunday Bdiool aaaa after aerviec. 
ATedaeaday. S p.m.—TeMimonio) B 

AO Art Wcleoat.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr*. Rite and family thank t 
riendi for aympathy in their bereavement

CARD OF THANKS

The Cowichan Cricket and Sport* cinb 
» thank all tho*e ladir* and gentlemen 
rerkrd *o hard to make the cabaret, a 

.ar their benefit, such an outstanding «uc<. 
Where there were *o many worker*, the elnl 
feel it I* impo*iible to thank each individtully

IP YOU WANT 
THE BEST

STOVE 

WOOD 

PHONE 70
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

GUARANTEED.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA, Na MM 

Maeta th. Pint and Third Tnaa .
in tha L O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

VUtiBg Brelhnn cordUlljr i ' 
a E. WEISMILLEa Chirf R 

J. CLARK. SeentaiT.

« WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB-

lb. Leader to December 31at, 1922, U Sl-dS in 
cal advance.

nd LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for *ale. Leather ft Revaa. Duncan.

rn.'rT"N.''r'id^rNi‘^£
TO HEAR FROM OWNER OP GOOD 

Farm for tale. State eaih price, full par^ 
;f.: ticulara. D. F. Buah. MinneaDolit UUn.

™; PRl'NI.NG AND G.ARDENING WORK

S E.XPERIKNCED HELP. NOW DISEN- 
gaged, desires position, give fullest partlcu- 

or ter* nrst letter. C. Falkner. Galiano Island. 
B. C.

"• TO RENT IN DUNCAN. PI RNISHKI) 
house for June. July and August, re- 

• tponsiblc tenant. Give full particuTarx, slat- 
injg rent demanded. Reply Box S60, Cow-

i'; ilORSE FOR ITS KEEP. OR WILL Bl.V 
-J it cheap. To be u*ed for riding only. Doreen

Day. fbone lOSR.

RESIDENTIAL AND RANCH I’ROl'ER- 
y. lie*. Our mail from the nritlih Isle* con- 
ey tinuoutly call for small improved farm*, 
be Dairy, small fruit* or poultry farms par.

licularly wanted. Send full partieuter* of 
your i^ce to E. G. KingwelL of Ihe E. A. 
SifaMit Farm* Agency, r. O. Box 1190. 

[7 Victoria. B. C.

PRUNING. SPRAYING. ETC.. GARDENS 
1,. laid out. lawns made, good work guaranteed 

by experienced horticulturist and landaeapc 
gardener, no job too big or too naJl. 
Sheiipard. lloncan. Phone 163 P.

qi THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED DAIRY 
S- and general farmer, married, one child, de- 
ill sires employment. Duncan vicinity, capable

of taking charge imall caiaia. Addre**. 
^ C.J.F.. Leader office, Duncan.

n WORK. BY EX-IMPERIAL SOLDIER. ON 
X farm or chicken ranch. IS month*' ctqicri- 

ence on prairie farm, also in land dearinf- 
. Married man. one child. W. Rrith, General
£ Delivery. Duncan.

;h SMALL. FOUR-HOLE STOVE, WITH 
oven, good condition, suitable for camp, 
McClanr’s preferred, cheap. Apply P. O. 
Box S36, Duncan, or Phone 81 F.

YOUNG LADY TO SELL TICKETS AT 
" Duncan Opera House box office. Apply

McIntyre and Waddell.

OFFERS TO CLEAR FIVE TO SIX 
acre* of Un«L F. t. Bishop. Cowichan Su- 
lion. Phone 204 M.

CAPABLE GIRL FOR^CENFRAL HOUSE-
work. mu<t be able to cook, good wages. 
Write P. O. no* 96. Duncan.

HORSE. WITH OR WITHOUT HARNESS, 
free from v’ce and infirmities, giec partic* 
ulars in writing to Box 489. Lnder office-

TWO TfJNS OF OAT STRAW. DBLIV- 
ered. F. C. Lloyd. Croft on.

LOST
PARCEL CONTAINING PAIR OP

sheet*, between Cowichan Lake read and 
Dtiocan. on Wralnevlay la«t. FimW kindir 
notify or return tn Mantle. Cowichan Lake 
mad. or leave at Leader office.

SILVER CIGARETTE CASE ON P*»in^Y 
last in Dunran. Case ha* •nMiaU. j E C.H.. 
•ero<« left h*nd dnmrr. Will finalrr (d>-a«e 
return or notify ). E. C. HenOone. Duncan.

ON TIH-RSDAY. FERRUARV 23H. AF- 
ler ori-lir«fa1 co*'rrrl. |>rnh*My on Trunk 
m-»«>. IndvV ij-inl Iratbrr dpvirg glove. w’»h 
wr‘«l Mrap. Fipdet olease teave al Leader 
office, or phnne 20J R.

TO LET
MODERN DWELLING. CONTAINING 

If kitchen, lieing room, three bedrooma. bath* 
room fmodem xanitation). Two aeret of 
excellent *oil. two mile* fmm Duncan. S20 
per month. J. H. Whitteme and Co.. Ltd.

SMALL FOUR.ROOM COTTAGE. FUR- 
nivhed or mfuroiuhed. with or without 25 
acre* of l.*nd. e'eht in clover, the re«t partly 

i cleared. S. R. Gibb*. Shawnigan Lake.

FURNISHED HOrSF,. NEAR POST OF-
fice. Doncan. or bott«ekeening moms. Ap
ply Box 530, Leader Office, Duncan.

FOR SALE
A FEW S.ACKS OF EARLY HOSE SEED 

petatee*: al*o seme selected eating, same 
variety. C. Basett. Duncan. Phone 156 Y..

ONE AND A HALF H.P. FAIRRAVKS 
engine, at good at new, |S0.00 only. Phone

JERSFVHOLSTKIN COW. IWE TO 
freshen with femrth calf March 20th. very

STOVEWOOD CUT BY CONTRACT. 16- 
inch Movewood for. |t.S0 per rick. Mawfe 

(. and Waddy. Cowichan Station.

OIL BURNING BROODER. CAPACITY. 
« 100 chick*, been in o»e only one year, price

^.00 ^r. be teen at Thorpe's Furniture

, PURE BRED IIOI.STEIN COW. AGEO 
«ix year*, due to freshen about three week*. 
Will «efl or trade for beef cattle or equal 

t valne. J. H. Fry. Duncan.

MACaOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 17.50 
per thousand; tl.OO per hundred: «tmng.

1, vigorous plant*, true to name. Cowlev. ,
a Cowichan Station. Phone, Cobble Hill. | 
) I L 4.

; STOI T. CI.EAX. 4,. GALLON BARRELS. ' 
oak.^ 13.00: self wood. 12.00 dftivered. 
Cowley. Cowichan Station. Phone Cobble

TWO RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERRI4? i 
Price three dollar*. Mr*. T. C. KlJlotl. R 1 
Sf.D. 1. Cowieh.in Bench. 1

Tivo Horxns. nfahly three years !
eld that have treed pantha. AppI* W. If. . 
Abngion. P. O. Box S. Duncan. V.I.. B.C.

NO. 1 BALED HAY BY WAGON OR CAR 
KokuilVh ®* *®"' ^****’*^

BERKSHIRE BOAR, PURE BRED. BIT « 
not registered, will *cff cheap. Phone 221. 
Duncan. ^

ceoar posts, seven feet, SOIINO. '
anv niianiity. SI300 per 100. Pbeoc 142. 
nu«e*n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE SETTING EGGS. 
*1.75 per setting. Phone 161 F.. or P. O. 
Bo* 31. Duncan.

BABY CARRTACF„ IN GOOD ORDER. 
Apply Mr*. W. J. Cattley. Phone 193 M.. 
Puoean.

’ WHEAT. «.» PER SACK; MJ.OO PER <

'H“,i»i:£~-p£;.'r-RS”- '
PEDIGREED AND GRADE MILKING < 

cow*, heifers and ealeca. Waleot, Cow- < 
f iehsn Statloa.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION: Nn(«ERY 1
stock; Rose*. Hardy Axal^ Rbodedn- 
dron*. Flowering Shrubs, Clhuber*. Kucr- 1 
greena. Also borne grows Sewer and y«ge- 
tobte aecda. Crcsawalt: Dvnoa. PIwm !««. <

FOR SALE

Cpl. B.rrr. S.nni.1 P. O. Them,

PALMER OFFERS EARLY VARI- 
rtie* ganten peat, Eogliah ’WtpOn aod^Bh|m

- Mi.

Mie* ganten peat. E^iah WcuMler and 1 
Banta^ highett q^ty and^vy yick 
oWeial ^germination teu, 90. 100 per c.-. 
M*o Mlceted VicierU tomato acedt Cov-
s'.o*i c"o^n3r’suS;'“-

Whi’ttome and C., Ltd., Duncan. ^

RASPBERRY PLANTS. THRIFTY. PRO* 
ductive stock. Cuthbert, Franconia, FIR* 
basket. 10. 30c.: 100, *2.50:. 1.000. tM.8» 
Stephens Bros.. Duncan. Phene 177.

STRONG DRIVING HORSE. GOOD IH 
plough and wuon; act single hamesa, good 
khan*yuriM Fonest, Cew-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ECG9: 
Duncan. Phene 161 X.

AT COWICHAN LAKE. FULL SIZE LOT. 
building 34x40. suitable for store and dwd- 
in,. r»>d locMion. Che.p for e«h. Ap,!, 
to Bo^^SO. Leader eficc. Duncan.

FORD ROADSTER. TRUCK OR TORPR- 
de body, new paint, ia good running enter, 
$350 cash. Apply Box 411. Duncan P. a, 
or Potter. Maple Bay.

NEAR COWICHAN STATION. PLEASANT 
country bungalow, of 7 rooms, with 12 aerun 
good land, about 2 acres ctesrrd. a quaatitr 
of choice bearing fruit trees, mtpbcrne*. anv 
ttrawbetrirt. chicken bouse* and bam. nlno

5n:“£:.d2'^S:..”aSn’!'■“
CLYDE STALLION. SIR PETER. RISING 

4 years old. Dam; Flora Dean; aire: KInw 
Vivers. Cyde stallion. Sir Arthur, riling 
year* eld. Dam: Flora Dean; aire: U*^ 
pian. Oyde stallion. Sir Francis, ritiav 1 
years old. Dsm: Princess Mary; sire: iJto- 
plan. All these ctallien* tre magnificenllr 
brvd. Apply J. Brown, Pemberlea Farm, 
Cowichan Station. Phone 117 M.

AUTO ENGINE, SUITABLE FOR BOAT

"*ssr$3rog"‘*%,T'x*s?
off-ec.

TWO . WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-
el from 280-egg bird, price 13 00 each. Ap
ply the Misses Bartlett, R.M.D. 1. Cow- 
•c^n Station.

PEN OP 15 R. I. R. HENS, LAYING AND 
unrelated cockerel. $25.00 eaah. koncat. 
Cowiehan Station.

old. I^one 139 C.

BALED OAT HAY. APPLY MRS. BOAL. 
Koksilah.

TWO I.OOOCIIICK BROOtlERS. IlIiSB 
each: lady'* bicycle. $13.50; Superior box 
beater. $7.50: quarter plate tland camera. 
ce«t 150.00. for $20.00. A, Averill. R.M.D. 
1, Cowichan Station.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS. ORDERS 
can now be booked for Labrador puns from 
excellent ttrain. Labradors are the nest all 
rnuml for land or water. Iladdon-Smitb. 
Cowichah Station.

FIFTY-EGG INCUB.\TOR. NEW L.^ST 
«ej««n. *elHng to make way for larger one- 
Priee rra*onable. Magoon tirawberrie*.
1.000. $6.50. A. L. Meredith. Cobble 1 11. 
Phone 4 I, 4.

BOX OF CARPENTERS’ TOOLS. PICK. 
sliDvei. grin<l»innc. grain cradle, scythe com* 
l-lcte. double harrer shot gun. 12 gauge. 
Ithaca make, a bargain. Wm. Lovell. Hill- 
bank P. O.

REGISTERED JERSEY HEIFER. MILK- 
ing, price $60.00 A. C. Johnston. Som-
eno*. I*hone 138 X.

RASPBERRY CANES. NO PARTICULAR 
variety, but excellent fruit, so yon arc tut* 
of what you are buving. $3.00 |ieT hundred. 
F.O.B.. Cowichan Station. O. P. Stamcr.

FOUR COWS. TWO FRESH CALVED 
January 27, and Pebruar/ 18th: two to 
calve .\pril lOth, and 22nd. Apply W. H. 
Alington. P. O. Box 5. iTusean. B.C.

pIaNO. IN GOOD CONDITION. FOR

25 to 30 record*. $35.00 cash. F. G. Sarith- 
Mn. Phene 150. Duncan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCmvC. 
egg*. $1.50 *etting: $8.00 per 100. Himalaya 
Uackbe^ plants. ISc each. Mr*. J. B. 
Green. P. O. Boa 56. Duneaa. V.I.

ELEVEN ACRES. MOSTLY CLEARED, 
excellent land, good houte and buildiag*. 
eaxy terms. Owner, W. B. Boefcmastcr. 
Somenos.

GOATS’ MILK FOR INVALIDS. 30c PER 
quart * delivered: aloe 16x9 chicken bouse, 
^ed roof shinfled. touad conditton. easily 
moved. Cash. W. H. Mabon, Duacaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS 
from good laying strain. lOe. each. Ord^ 
at Mr*. Lithy *. Campbell’s comer. Dunearf; 
or SI Miss Bsren's, Duncan. |

CAio 'bp^THANKt |

Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Toynbee wish to thank 
the committee and all others who helocd to

such a great tuceesa.

NOTICE

Tenders are invited for effecting alterationo 
and repairs to the Cowiehan Golf club house. 
Particulars may he obtained from Mr. A. Day. 
Duncan, phone 105 R. All applications to be 
in by Friday. March lOih.

NOTICE

A* much damage has been dene to ncvljr 
seeded ground by various persons, notie^ m 
hereby riven that. Ihe groundi of the Cow
ichan Geif ciuh, being private property, all

will be prosecuted.

NOTICE

To Whom It May Ceneem:
That on and after February 23rd, 1922. I 

will net be re*i>en«ible for any debts whkk

Cobble H3.
February 23rd. 1922.

COWICHAN ABSESSMBNT DISTRICT

ler the “Taxation Act" Oi._______ ____
able for the year 1922.
Ul taxea coRccubte for the Cowtehao A»>

f Imncan.
Thli notice. In terma ot lav. ta equivateot 

br -. -I p—-
Dated at Dubcm. B.C, tkia ^ day «f 

j7 MAITLAND-DOUCAI.X,. .
for Cowichan Aaaevxmcnt Diatrict



,.Thursday, March 2ndj 1922. THU COWICHAN LEADER, DUNC AN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C. .

J. Islay Mutter
Lands

NOTARY PUBUC 
Timber Mining Properties

TO EXCHANGE
For Improved City Property, about 

five acres on Island Highway, four- 
room bungalow, chicken boos^ etc. 
Value

FOR SALE
Kght acres of good land, partly im

proved, with river frontage over
looking Cowichan Bay. Low price 
and easy terms.

Modem houre on g 
Duncan High Schc

.ood lot, close to 
lool, has nice sit

ting room with open fireplace, two 
good bedrooms, hallway, ki^en, 
bathroom, and pantry, and wood-

■ - - |f.7rahed.
terms.

Price Very easy

PHONE No. 246
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

TWO GOOD BUYS
50 ACRES

8 aeni deand and cnltintcd, 16 
aent improred. New honte, 
barn, and poultry honn. Good 
■oil. Small fmiti.

Price: 55.000.

TWO-ROOMED BOUSE 
on good lot. elooe in.

Only $400

H. W. DICKIE

Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, 
marking the beginning of Lent. It was 
also the day of St. David. the patron
saint of Wales.

At a sMcial meeting of Sahtlam lo
cal. U. r. B. C.. last Saturday night, 
the proposed land clearing scheme was 
debated by members and ultimately 
endorsed.

The March edition of “Rod and Gun 
in Canada** has an interesting article 
entitled “Fishing the Cowichan River 
from a Canoe.** by Mr. John P. Bab
cock, Victoria.

His many friends in Cowichan re
gret to hear of the loss tlie Hon. E. D.
Barrow has sustained by the death of 
his wife, in Victoria, on Tuesday, after 
a long illness. '

There were ten births, three deaths, 
and one marriage roistered at the 
govemnfent o0ice. Duncan, during 
February. Six bounties for panther 
were paid, four going to Mr. J .E.
Jordan, Sahtlam, and two to Mr.
Jamca O'Rourke, Westholme,

Amid the joy of rating pancakes last 
Tuesday, there was not one who did 
not spare a thought for Princess Mar>- 
and Lord Lascelies, who were m.*irricd 
that day in London. The Girl Guides, 
in Cowichan and throughout the world, 
have a great friend in the royal bride.

K:ca—Ue regret to announce that
Latterly the Indians have emulated General Harry Chippendale

their white brethren in devoting aticn-, ^Innkel Rice passed away on Salur- 
tlon to the social side of 1-fc This 2Sth. at hts residence,
will explain the weird sounds of 4om-' Maple Bay.
toms and other instruments which oc-1 eight -four
casionally break from the great com- aK«;.thc son of Colonel James
munal houses and are carried far on who ra'sed the 2nd Eu-
the still frosty air. iropeans. afterwards the Munster Fusi

liers. in Calcutta, in 18S«. He came
Miss L. E. Baron has moved into a younger branch of the Dynevor 

^her new premises next to the Bank of,^»"'“y- ... .
I Montreal. Duncan. Her former place childhood were
of business is being altered and re-He was educated at 

; paired. When these alterations arc College. He was hack in
complete Mr. F. A, Monk will occupy i and. when only sixteen,
one side and Mr. J. Islay Mutter th^ i received a commission as ens-gn. Hi 
other side, of the partition that is now!app<«nted •’’« c.,#r
being

Cowichan Creamery |
POINTERS FOR OUR PATRONS

REMEMBER that the price the Creamery pays to 
you for eggs at time of delivery is not all you 
get for these eggs.

REMEMBER also that the price you pay for feed 
leaves a suiplus in the hands of the manage
ment. All of which comes back to our mem
bers in the form of bonus at the end of the 
year.

QUERY—Who pockets the profits or bonus when 
you ship or buy elsewhere?

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

DEATH

LC.BROCKWAT
FUNERAL DntECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Wm RcUm You of all WoriTing 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Caaas Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) $44 

Ingrw and Craig Streets, Duncan

. ___ llic Ilciiffal Staff
; Corps at its formation, and served dur- 
jinc the remainder of his career with 

Charlie Lefcrre. of Dnnean. has been Ihinjab Frontier Force, which he 
ultimately commanded for a short

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
Wore purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager.

Hiere’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOB YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiera’ Memotiali. 

Design, and Prices on A^lication. 
720 Coortney Street, Victoria.

the vktini of two unfortunate acci
dents within the past few months.;.. ......................
While playing in the school gymna- Hts thirty-two years of active inili- 
sium some time ago. he fell and broke """ serving through the
his left arm. and last week, while play- ! >.nUian Mutiny on the Northwest Fron- 
ing basketball at Duncan school, he the 1st l•un)ab Cavalry. He
slipped and fell, thereby breaking his P»Hic'P>ted m the Sikkim. \\ aairislan. 
right arm. He was taken up to the . •"'I Jowaki exiirditions. Ileing dan- 
hospital to have it set and is now home' ""undvil m tliv last, in 187A
again. ’ uc was oidiged to rclurn tn England.

!but. two years afterwards, he went 
On Wednesday evening in the Odd , «.rsxd in the second

Fellows' hall. Duncan, a committee of! Afghan war. under Lord Roberts who 
fifteen were hosts and hostesse.s at a many years had been his friend, 
most enjoyable dance, to which somr war and for thirteen years
seventy people were invited. Mr. C. >" commanded the 1st Sikhs.
W. Heaton's three-piece orchestra . He was twice mentioned in despatches 
played such fively music that it was.*"** reived the brevets of lieutenant 

I impossible to resist dancing. A de-. . J
licious supper was provided by the! he retired "iih the rank of
Tea Kettle, and the dance came to a, general and. until 1910. lived m
close about two o'clock. 'England and Ireland. In that year he

came to Duncan. General Rice wxs 
Mr. R. S. .^. Jackson. Quamichan FtiifHed‘n Intlia to Miss Mia Knowle, 

Lake, has a pen of White Leghorns -Marshal, who survives him with threU 
which was holding the lead in II C. 'ys ='.',>1
egg laying conte.st at .^gassir on Fvh- H H. Rice. Coh S. K B. R ce. CoL
niary ,20lh. with a total of SW eggs. ^ Rice. D.S.O.. ami Mrs W ilbra-|
Messrs. Reade and King. Cowichan,all resi.leiu m the di^ricti 
Station, had a pen of White Wvan Momlay last, atie^ a short sor-
dottes which was ton layer for'the v«cr at hts residence, comli et-d by Mr. 
week snd'ng on that date, while one }\ J , a"‘l attend d by mmy
of their hens had the highrst record fnen«U. he was hiiricd at *.va. ave.*rdmp 
to the same date, namely. 97 eggs in h'' w ritten nstructions. I Iiis form 
.sixteen weeks, <’f hiirinl ha< no religioi-s •^igriifK-ance

w!i:.Sever. It will Ik* re-al!ed tint a 
' Mrs. M. E. I. Greer entertained distimniishcd Enulisiiman was last 
some forty guest> at a very merry yMf huned in the same manner, 
dance in the Quamtehan hotel. Dun- ^1**' wf»rds that were daily « n Ins 

!can. on Tuesday of last week. A hal-.^ps biwards the end: ' i he Kt**nal 
loon dance was one of the chief fea- God is thy refuge and undemv.-’th are 

itures and caused much merriment. everlasting Arms.' were an expres- 
iMiss Blossom Inches managed to = »f the faith m which he lived and 
keep her balloon whole the longest «** the conhdence of which with a look 
and received the prite of a handsome <^f BO' o** f®*^*** f®'' asleep.
cake. Mr. C. W. O'Neil! acted ast --------- ----------------............ . '
M.C.. and Mrs. Rushton once again' 
delighted everyone with her imi.sic. A I 
sumptuous supper w*as served. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tniesdale. of |
Duncan, are at Kamloops and will 
stay there for some time. Mrs. Trues- 
dale's mother. Mrs. Blctcher, ha*^ re
turned from a visit there and will 
leave for her home in Doncaster. Eng
land. tomorrow and will travel via 
New York, where she intends to spend j 
two weeks. She hopes to return here 
as she is delighted with this part of 
the world. On Tuesday evening she 
was given a surprise party at her 
daugMer's residence in Duncan. About 
twenty-five ladies were present and the 
time pleasantly passed with cards and 
refreshments. Mrs. Blctcher was pre
sented with two Indian baskets, for 
which she expressed great apprecia
tion.

C. P. R. SCHOLARSHIPS

were many valuable addre'-ses given. 
Particularly striking was that of Pro
fessor H. Xl. King, of the L’nivcr-*ity 
of B. C.. on “Breeding for Produc
tion." in which he emphasised the im
portance of m.iintsining true type; and 
that of Professor Woodward on 
“Feeding the Dairy Herd."

More Mineral Matter
Mr laid especial stress <*n the ^hort• 

age <if mineral matter fed to dairy 
cows on this coast. He said that they 
had derived scry great advantage from 
feeding finriv ground rock phosphate.

Mr. I*. H. Moore was re-elected 
president of the B. C. Dairymen's as- 
sociation. Mr. A. C. Wells, one of 
the oldest dairymen in B. C.. is the 
honorary president. Herds of difTcr- 
rut breeds were visited, namely, those 
of K. A. Wells, .\yrshire: Fletcher, 
tiuernsey; C. Exans. Holstein: and W. 
McIntyre. Jersey.

Resolutions included decisions not 
to purchase outside the province for 
ivgiiiremetUs of calf clubs, and one to 
prevent any unde.'^irablc practices tt 
auction sales.

The delegates visited the powdered 
milk plant, and were entertained at 
a hamiuct by the Chilliwack Farmers* 
Institute.

They vis'tcd the Potato Seed fair, 
which. Mr. Waldon says, brought to
gether a very satisfactory exhibition of 
both certified and uncertified seed.

WEEK OF SERVICES
Evangelist and Sln^ Eneonraged By 

Excellent Gatherings
l^st Sunday Mr. J. J. Sims, the well 

known evangelist, who war. here a yea- 
ago. began a series of illustrated lec
tures which have attnicted large at
tendances at the Odd Fellows' hall. 
Duncan, all tliis week. On Monday 
and again on Tuesday, about I5t were 
present.

Mis S4.n. Mr. C. Whitfield Sims, is 
K*cognised in England a* prominent 
among baritone singers, and his cun- 
trihuiionc have Iwen greatly .appreci- 
aied here.

.Mr. Sims’ addresses conclude with a 
farewell servici- on Sunday ne.xt. after 
the usual ehureh services have hern 
concluded. Me ti ave^ here lor inni- 
peg.

THINK OF WHAT YOUR LETTERS SAY 

EVEN BEFORE THEY ARE READ!

PATHE RECORDS
On Friday and Saturday we are 

offering our entire stock of Pathe 
records at the exceptionally low 
price of

50c. EACH
You can play these records on 

any phonograph having a nnl' 
versa) tone arm, as well as on the 
Pathe Fbeaogi^A.

Come In early and make yoor 
selection.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

A great favourite of his was: ^
"In peace let me resign my breath. J 

.And Thy salvation see:
Nfy sins dcs'*rvr eternal death.
But Jesus died for me."

DAIRMRS™
Cowichan Men Honoured With 

High Executive Positions

Help Western Students To Proceed 
To Eastern Colleges

suggestion by Presi- 
Falconer. of Toronto

Following
dent Sir Robert____ ______
University, that Ontario firms would 
do well to provide a fellowship which I same as the Royal City dates.

Mr. W. Waldon came back from 
Chilliwack last week with the distinc
tion of having had conferred on him 
the honour of president of the B. C. 
Fairs* association.

At the meeting of this body it ap 
peared that the dates for New West
minster and Victoria exhibitions had 
been fixed beforehand. It thus becomes 
very difficult for the Cowichan .Agri- 
cultural society to find a date which 
does not clash with one of them.

The directors will consider the mat
ter on Saturday morning. The provi
sional dates are S^tember 7-9 and 
September 14-16. The first precedes 
New Westminster. The latter arc the

would allow students from western 
universities to pursue post graduate
studies at the l^niversity of Toronto ment lor the remission of the amuse- 
instead of going to the United States ment tax. and for increasing the grant

The Fairs' association decided 
make representations to the gosern- 
ment for the remission of the amuse-

for such advanced work, the Canadian 
Pacific Railw'ay has led off with the 
establishment of three scholarships.

President E. W. Beattie writes that 
at the last meeting of the board, au
thority was granted to provide three 
scholarships of $500 each for gpdu- 

jates of western universities “with a 
view not only to keeping these grad
uates in Canada, but also that thev 
nfteht become better acquainted with 
the conditions of the ^st and so tend 

-?omote Canadian unity upon their 
West.”

0 jwoi 
ubsM<luent return to the '

SAV^ THE CHILDREN FUND

Furthe^,contributions received for 
the “Save (he Children" fund arc as 
follows;—

ted____417.00
>.D.E__ 25.00

Previously acknowledged 
Cowichan Chuter, I.O.D. 
Misa Lois Trench, StSansum,

1.00
2.00

________________445.00
itributions may be sent to Mr. 

Prevost, Duncan, or to The 
ofRee.

to fifty per cent, of 
Latterly this has liecn c

the prize fund, 
cut to forty per

cent.
Foot Prom Cowichan 

Cowichan's rrprcsentat*ves at the 
annual convention of the B.' C. Dairy
men's association were Messrs. Wal
don. F. J. Bishop, K. W. Paitson. ami 
S. L. Mattthews. .At the fifth annual 
convention of the B. C. Jersey Breed
ers’ association, the last-named was 
placed on the directorate, and Mr. 
Bishop continues "■ ----------- '■*—‘vice-president.-
Mr. R. F. McLennan and Mr. H. R 
Hare were re-elected president and 
secretary respectively.

At the Jersey banquet on Wednes
day evening. Mr. Bishop was in the 
chair, and Mr. Waldon read the presi
dential report in Mr. McLellan's ab
sence. rrofessor E. G. Woodward. 
Washington State College. Pullman, 
gave a fine address on the Jersey on 
the Pacific coast He compared east
ern and western types, and emphasized 
the desirability of preserving records.

The Ayrshire men already have an 
association. The Guernsey breeders 
organized theirs at Chilliwack last 
week.

At the Dairymen’s convention there

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

"lips
ill Hi
ill'

11!:5'llisilli ....

I
\:SS 6.2.

9:10 11.4 
9:34 lO.R
3:43 SI 10 
7:06 8.3 11

iitiiii
!5;f; ilr’

II ii Hi
' For t<»csl poifitt deduct as

Chemainut. Ladnmith. and Oabornc Bar— 
^Va^r^Sm: Lower Low Water

Tcld **Saaokh AnB-Hifher High
I'aler l4n; Lower Low Water 33m: Half 

Tide* 32m.
The Time u»rd i» Facifk Standard, for the 

rOth Meridian we«t. It ia counted from 0 to 
. I houra. from midnight to midnifht. The 
fiaurea for height terve to dialinguiah High 
Water from Low Water.

ANTHRAQTE
BROODER
COAL

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
To Socore Ex-Cor Prict.

Terms—CASH WITH ORDER.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

CORRECT STATIONERY 
• SPEAKS WELL OF YOU.
A vixit to our ^torc will con

vince you that our stock of cor
rect and dainty stationery i3 
very complete.

SPECIAL for this week only, 
we M ill put on sale 50 hexes of 
Gage’.s Holland Linen, n.sual 
price, 7."»c, now 60e box. of 24 
sheets and 24 cnx*e!opes. This 
is a very high graile quality 
note paper, and a real bargain.

A NEW NOVELTY is the 
Flying Bird, a very attractive 
toy fur the kiddies. Get them 
one. Only 25f.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

NOW IS THE TIME TO BlTi^ THAT

MY PRICE, ONLY $55.00
Bring your old bicycle in and I will allow its full value in 

part payment. -

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Sea Grass Chairs, from ------------- -......-........ . .
Extension Tables, from ........... ..................................... .
Fawcett 4-Hole Range, with Warming Closet 
Chest of Drawers ..................... ............

$8.50
$15.00
$15.00

$9.95

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE

NYAL TONIC
For overworked men and women, for feeble folks of old age, and 

for delicate children, this tonic is recommended hi^ly.
We are selling it continually to our most discriminating patrons. 

$1.25 PER BOTTLE 
AT

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS 

NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

F. S. Lulher H. W. Bnu

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,000.00 on terms.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prices you can afford to be good to yourself. 
Have yon tried our CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM?
It will save yon money.

Boiling Beef ______C P®‘ H®"*®
Corned Beef 
Stewing Beef

PER LB. j Mincemeat
( Dripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 18f per Ib.
Fore-Quarters of &!utton, 20f per tb. Shoulders of Veal, 2«># per lb. 

Pork, Wf per Ib. Loin of Hatton. 25# per Ib.
Loin of Roast Beef, 25f per tb. Loin of Veal, 25f per lb.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25f per tb.
Above prices are for Caah and Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX $25
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Seasonable Suggestions
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

\\

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS IN 
HIGH GRADE FOOTVN^AR

NEW STYLES NEW PRICES
AVomen’s Patent Leather One-strap Pumps, cov

ered louis heels, vanity plate, high, neat, fitting 
arch, v.idths A to D, sizes 21 to 71, a pair, $10.00 

Women’s Brown Suede One-strap Pumps, leather 
militarv heels, imitation wing tip, neat fitting 
last, widths B to D, sizes 21 to 8, specially
piiced at, a pair......................... ..... -.... -....- $7.50

Women’s Brown Calf Two-strap Pumps, imita
tion wing tip, militarv heels, welt soles, a neat, 
comfoi tahle fitting last, widths C to E, price,
a pair ....................... $9-00

Women’s Brown Calf Two-button One-strap, 
Light Drogues, low heels, welt soles, very neat 
fitting aivh, widths C, U, and E, price, pair, $8.50

HAVE YOUR

New Spring Suit
TAILORED

TO YOUR OWN PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS
The wonderful assortment of Hobberlin Wool

lens for Spring Suits, with new qualities, weaves, 
textures, and patterns, give you unusual choice to 
satisfy your pei-sonal prefei-ences and taste. All 
new fabrics in tweed, fine serges, beautiful home
spuns, and soft flannels, tailored to your measure 
in the season’s smartest styles with care and skill 
that makes Hobberlin tailoring so distinctive in 
appearance.

Come in and let us help you pick your new 
spring suit

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
Men’s W. G. & R. Shirts, new’ spring stock, all 

the latest patterns, materials are the best, 
double wear cuffs, sizes 14 to 17J, prices ai-e 
right, from.................................... $1.75 to $4.00
MEN’S MEDIUM UNDERWEAR, SITTABLE .

FOR SPRING WEAR
Watson’s Spring Needle Rib Wool Combinations, 

long sleeves and ankle length, closed crotch, 
unshrinkable, fits the body closely, sizes 32 to 
44, price, a suit............. ............ -.............-.... $3.00

Watson’s INvo-piece Spring Needle Rib Under
wear, long sleeves, ankle length, well finished, 
medium weight, an ideal garment for spring 
wear, sizes 32 to 44, price, a garment....— $1.25

Nelson’s Pul’S Wool Flat Knit Combinations, 
short sleeves and knee length, British make, 
guai-anteed unshrinkable, soft and comfort
able, sizes 34 to 42, price, a suit —--------- $6.50

MXIaiyM
Garry Range
it a handtome range %vitli 
heavy tteel bate and ttand* 
ard top. The tmooth nickel 
casdngt are easy to clean. 
No cracks or crevice* to 
harbor dirt, dust or grease.

The splendid features of 
t!us range will appeal greatly 
to all good housewives.

We will be glad to show you.

Special
Value

With 18-in. Oven and 
High Closet 

Without Reservoir

$70.00
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS IN 

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR
NEW STYLES NEW PRICES
Women’s Gunmeal Calf One-strap Pumps, mili

tary heels, fancy perforated vamp, neat fitting 
ai-ch, ided for street wear, widths B to E, 
price, a pair _____________—___________$6.50

Women’s Brown Calf Lightw’eight Brogues, 
neat militai-y heels, welted soles, very attrac
tive shoe for street wear, widths C, D, and E,

-$8.00sizes 2J to 8, price, a pair 
Leckie’s Men’s Brown Calf Boots, saddle strap, 

perforated vamp, welt soles, very comfoi-table
fitting last, sizes 5} to 11, price, a pair........ $10.50

Bell’s Men’s Black Kid Lace Boots, combination 
last, which will give comfoi-t, welt soles, sizes 
5J to 11, price, a pair......................... ...... ...$11.00

Specials in the Dry Goods Department
Ladies’ New Sweater Coats. Pure Wool Sweat- 

ei-s, in tuxedo style, with narrow belt. They 
come in shades of black, henna, navy, scarlet, 
flame, biscuit, paddy, and turquoise, priced 
at, each . ...........-................$7.50, $9.00, and $9.50

Othei-s in tuxedo style with bi-ushed wool collar 
and cuffs, in contrasting shades, padd.v, black,
and scarlet, priced at, each.............................$8.50

l^adies’ Knitted Suits, very pretty styles, in tux
edo coat and plain skii-t, paddy, henna, and
lovat shades, at per suit.......................... . $18.50

Ladies’ Brassieres, Gossard quality, a special line 
at 65c. Several styles, made in pink and white, 
in both front and liack fastening style. We 
stock these in sizes 32 to 44, at 65c each, 2 for $1.25

Other styles, in all qualities, up to, each.......... $4.00
I.adies’ White Cotton Gloves, 15c pair. Perfect 

fitting gloves of fine cotton, with two dome fas- 
tenei-s, ideal for housew’ork or gardening, 
per pair............... -......... ...... ....- —............—15c

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
CASH ONLY

Ladies’ Umbrellas, $2.00 each. Extra quality 
steel frame, with Gloria top, regular $2.75 and 
$3.00 values, Satui-day only, each.... .............$2.00

Ladies Blouses at 257® Discount Ladies’ Crepe 
de Chene, Silk, and Tricolette Blouses, our en
tire stock on sale, Saturday only, at 25% reduction

English Flannelette, 3 yai-ds for $1.00. An extra 
quality stripe flannelette, including Horrockses 
and other good makes, regular 50c value, Sat
urday only, 3 yards for----- -- ------------------$1.00

Gossard Coi-sets and Crompton Coi-sets and 
Brassieres. Our stock is complete in both 
these lines. We carry a full range of sizes in 
all the best styles. Also Children’s and Misses’ 
Corset Waists in all sizes.

Bead Necklets. A new lot just received, includ
ing some of the latest designs. Priced at 
from, each................... ....... $1.25 to $2.50

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 65c pair. Fine quality 
hose of fibre silk, with cotton back, giving 
them extra weai-. Come in black and white, 
in sizes to 10, per pair, 65c; 2 pairs for $1.25

Children’s Beads. Boxes of assorted beads, in
all coloura, per box_________ ___________ 25c

Bead Trimming by the yard. Saves the bother of 
sewing on separate beads. Beads are strang 
on a thread ready to sew on the garment 
Cheaper and more economical than the old 
way. Shades of copper, steel, jet blue iris, and
sphynx, per yai’d.......... ......... ..... ............. __-20c

New arrivals of Ginghams and Summer Wash
Goods. Gingham at from,per yard.... .... ......30c

A special line is a 32-inch Gingham, extra quality, 
in several vei’y good plaid patterns, per yard, 55c 

Cream Viyella, guaranteed unshi-inkable, 31 ins.
wide, per yard..... .......................... ...............$1.50

Cream Clydella, made by Viyella makere, 31 ins. 
wide, at per yard................... -.... -...........—....90c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.



Turns , Dchght AU Canton crepe, heavily
_. /rinjfcd dress.
There are few in this district who While the mannequins were parad- 

arc not interested players or follow-1'"K " '•>' hall, the buyers were
j"' branches ofisrrvcd with tea by Mis, Rachel Wil-

support to the Cowichan Cricket and Duruig the clatter of spoons and 
il'’ii” IV" T. Agri- <hr mad rush by the men for the sup- 

whiXl ih* maltler Prr booths to get thei. fair partners
whether the JOO or more present were I refreshments, Mrs. Stuart contributed
fo'oTha'fy h°aLS.""|- .Viffcfi M' ”football, baseball. baskeiCali. golf ’^r' 
badminton or those who prefer the

- .a.v.a.isvysi. gge ruMoweg e.
It was unfortunate that the first pan 

„r »no$e wno prefer the almost completely drowned by the 
^rt of hunimR or fishmtr. they were I amateur waiters, an incident 
frttermined to help the newly formed ^^at would have ln en prevented if a 
Club tn both a pleasant and financial propfv announcement had been made 

............... . supper was to he served.
Labarcts themselves arc now not However, .Mrs. Stuart did not irive 

longer a novelty to Cowichan’s dance !“P ■•"Pe and eventually her words 
population, but the various items pre- "ere more discern hie. Slic gave it iv 
Sented nlu-nva e.r „>■ ____i a ntesL* ,>l<,>.e,_   1 ...
*ii.c bMriuus Items pre

sented -e always of an orig nal and 
and keen anticipation is

•sv.v Mswsg. uiii^eiiriiie. one gave it ir 
a most clever manner and was heartily 
applauded, giving as an encoreturn ana Keen anticipation is appiauoed. giving as an encore an 

evident before and during the staging amusing short song "Ma" with ciiuai 
ot the entertainment. .After everyone shiH-iMi: riiieriainmcni. .After everyone;-......
had found their respective tables the Art and Artuta
programme commenced with two' The .Artists* chorus was of a very 

. . . .different period t.. the Rose Girls, for
Mrs. Martins orchestra of four in-'the eight girls. Mrs. Stuart. Mrs. W 

strumcritahsts supplied the music and E- Christmas, Mrs. Murid Wade, and
• ilA _ __... t. . 1^01 ^ —
Si.umcriiaiisis supplied the mus!C and enristmas, Mrs. Murid Wade, and 
^e addition of a saxaphone player the Mwws Norcen Smyly. B. Stephens 
gave enough pep to please the most Mund Price. Joyce and Rachel Wil- 
cnticaL If the insistent demands for were effectively costumed in black 
enrnre. ...... .... smocks willl

corresponding check trousers and 
black velvet tains. >

With cigarettes in one hand and f 
drawing tijocks in the other, they 
sauK their way into the hall in "Rnse k

iiiihisiem QCi_______ . .........................................., ...
encores were any criterion, it would'tH. green and brown smocks with 
appear that a local orchestra is as corresponding check trousers and 
much appreciated as any brought black velvet tains.
from outside. ...............

Then came the first turn, and one. 
voted by the majority, as the prettiest 
during the evening. The curtain was 
drawn up and there standing on the 
sta^ was Miss Edie Bevan, in an old 
fashioned hooped dress of blue velvet, 
small hat and sweeping plume and a
dellffhtflll n^»n g\f ........I_____

—g. ....... way ............ .
of Washington Square.** Klitiing 
among the tables they drew liglitnim; 
Mcetches of local celebrities, gave 
tl^m away freely and joined in the 

giume ana a chorus after M^^s Aileen Smyly. as 
delightful peep of quaint pantaloons. “The Rose.** and Mr. L. A. S. Cole 
which took one hack to the days of had sung their solos. The goose step

SccJ?rn'-'5nd‘'i;rbX"ii* ihc:rr„t;-",sHSs &e:
Ircrciicn.'jL:c'oib!;?:ci‘s':7ti,.. m •

score being 28-26 for Victoria Col
lege *.A** team.

The visitors played a nice eombin- 
ation gaiiie, each man taking his 
share. Duncan players have lost the 
combination play and suffered in con- 
scquence. The local men are all gocMl 
individually hut. unfortunately, cannot 
agree on a system of play which will

I Huiic ocnooi team. li Mr, 
......

IH^ORIES
Engineer Gives Instructive Ad

dress To Interested Auditors

ilh :iii iiitiTfsiril auiliVncc of i.wr 
two ,lo«,.„ M, j, iir.w.r. r.si
•li-m ingimir of tin- wi-.urn iiiiiimi] 

.UU rugen gavv ihr scoonil ol
Duiican 11 U'am: John Dirom. lirnrst '"I pro.|p,'ciors In ihf .^nri-

Woodward. .Adrian Townsend. \\al-!*^‘*bural «»ffice. Dimran. last Kri«la\ 
ter \Uian. Ed. Evans (first half!, and evening. Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.-ehvt 
Iim limigrii l...irt u'n^ m tl...

agree
l)C CO

NI r.

I system of play 
•operative.

I'*. Evans refereed the second
game excellentiv. his keen ey 
tecting many infringements and im\s- 
ing very few.

Teams and Players

de-

wa<. ill (lie chair.
Pri.^ptctors. saiil Mr. Brewer, wen 

ah^t.lutely necessary to the mining in
dustry. U iihoiit them there w.-uM Im

and fox trot up the...» svTA SI us up iiie nail allowed 
plenty of scope for the artists to simw 
how they delighted in the freedom of 
male attire.

The final item, a typical cabaret 
scene, was an unexpected one and all 
the more welcome. Seated or stand

........ .. i.MVM lu SMC u^ys oi
very long ago when ladies were not 
so fond of displaying their nether 
limbs. . .

Rose Qirla
While singing selections from-songs 

of ^c past which are still favourites
Pafff*. the ine more welcome. Seated or stand- 

w “''‘I “"** i'”B al or on uhlet placed pn the -lage
velvet suits and while,were Mine nf the evening-, enlertain- 

” '•rew- aside the curtains and I ers with their male frirnds. Though
ushered in eight rose girls, dressed in Mr. Mvle. Klli-.e- ...i.

Jim Brown (second haU/.
Victoria Coilege~K. McCanml. W. 

f.ocKwoml. G. McCann. .A. Heming-
way. h. Lewiv uuMry. \M(h«.,it ..................

Dum-an Seniors—Dr. Ereiich. .\l-ihiit iVw minev They were mor. 
hert Evans Albert Dirom. Ed. Rut- ^‘•'■mial than thr mining engineer ..r
I7 V-- . h‘'*T*'t (hrsi halfl. Bruccjthe other w|Meiah<.(v..
Mc.Nichid «MH;md half). | If the graduate mining engineer.

V ictoria College—.\. 1‘orbe-. .Art i "‘'“hi take up prospecting there wa- 
Webster. D. Hanley, (i. Streeter. T.)"** <hniht they would make the be.: 
Ryan. j men.

I he player, were entertained to j To ”.i>trate conditions under which 
supper, and an enjoyable dance fol- the old prospector had to work .Mr i 
• weed the games. Music was supplied ; brewer told of the trek to the Black 

by Mr. Bernard Ryall at the piarn*. | Hills in 1875 for placer gold, with t!u 
and .Mr. Henry Kidnn.on. drum.. (Sioiix Indians on the warpath. 40 t<-

:i0 miles of alkali desert to cros. i 
(without water and 400 mile, from the ! 
1 neare.t railroad. '

This wa. in marled contra.! to the! 
cmidnions existing around Dmuan) 

Cannot Yet Embark On Bowling fVan.eiriII '* r"i"
Green Project With .amides of mimruls the lec-j

■ turer told of the melhikds by whieb :
At the C«»wichan Golf club ci>m-l*^*T could be identified. The.e i

GOIf CLUB GROWS

us«.vv aasuc oir cumins anu 
ushered in eight rose girls, dressed in 
delicate coloured paper dresses, made 
after the fashion of their leader. Miss 
Bevan.

Mr. Myles Elli.sen was -Xoliody's 
Darling.’* everyone was very hilarious 
and joined hisltly in the chorus. .Vfier cd a committee i

an-l repo,,.

, canary yellow; Mrs liva Step-in the dancing bclo...................... ..
ncy. aml^r; Miss Sykia Kenmngton.(was a most effective ending. The win-ney. amber; Miss Sylvia Kennington.

At the Cowichan Golf club com-l*®*T could be identified. The.e 
mitter’s meeting on Monday morning‘!”‘*tb‘'ds "ere three in number. Chem- 
Ihc chief topic of di.cussion concerned 'V’^^ •*' *‘’’'**' "b‘ch. with the
the rules and regulation. a> applicable inalded one to determine
to the new cinh. Brigadier (leneral,chemical eompo.ition.
C. W. Gart.ide Spaiglit. Me.srs. H. F. i Secondly, there i. cry.tallograpliy. f 
Prevost and C. C. Ward were appoint- specialized line amongst geologi.ts. i 

evan. a short dance had hern nerform.,/! h.. “ ‘"“'"idtee to go into this ques-= "‘'oeeal has a distinct cry.tab '
Their names and the colour of the four of the artiste w^lhc throw it of .. . |h*alion. each separate and dbtinct and ,

roses they represented were:— Mrs. ‘serpentines had entangled rvrrv.me a * Campbell. "’J^ an indi.|iutalde law that no uvo
Boyd Wallis, pink; Mrs. H. B. Hay-1rXw« made on behalf o several nun thaphe (bdf n>jn|;raN gau the .ante crystal. ,
ward, canary yellow; Mrs. Eva Step- in the dancing below in ibe*^h^ll^ n '»Mt a bowling green The (bird method was phy.ical.'........................ uancing oeiow m the hall. It ,war the club house aud that those hardne... colour, lustre, etc. i

that wished might join the club as J Each mineral varied in hardness from ^ 
bowling memher. only, was read and "liich was the ...fiest. to the i 
discusstnl. jdiamond which was the hardeof. j

It wa. finally decided that, as ihcl. Brewer pas-ed round a mim-‘ 
estimated cost t»f making a howling bcr <»f ore samples which were < xum-. 
green would he from $400 to $500. the by those present. Mr. R. '
club could not si*e its way to take on Mellm t«dd of the mining iMiom ini 
this extra expense at present. this d'.irict and the chairman ex- i

The bowling enthii.ia.t. are meet- pressed to Mr. Brewer the appreri.*:-| 
ing next 1‘iiesday and it is hoped that, tion by all present t.f hi. lu lpful ad- ‘ 
some arrangement may yet Ik- made. I'^re-s.

.An application was received from^MM 
Mr. .Alex Taylor, of Vancouver. f*»r 
the po.ition of greensman and pn>- 
fcs.ional and one for greensman onlv j 
was received from Mr. W. B. Hey- 
wt*rth. of Dmicaii. Mr. I»rev<i.i was 
appointed l«* go into (hi. matter and

tU.. ....... ...___.;____

l^MUMtK. • oe will-

, tsT -cason of social events of l92l-2.> 
■'w'"" «re»'"ly wv", oat with a "blait of leen vVJittome, old rose; and .Miss immpels,"

thJstave^nd ,„..nd .'h’' h n”- ''?•"!5" '“k of aceompanis, an.lIII rem'l ">v hall, singing. descries special mention tor the val-
?hn« L-aVS S. . she gave in manythose seated at the tables. The whole I ways. To Mrs. H. W. Bevan and Mrs

J>'f'“resqi,e. In spite Rushton. the originators and organ- 
of the .loud, ealf or encores at the iaers of the eaharet. the thankf of..sv ssaMwa V«IS lUI CItVUICIi mi me
conclusion the audience were not al
lowed another look at these fair 
“roses of Cowichan." This turn had 
been adapted from one given by the 
Ziegfield Follies in .New V’ork this 
winter.

.Following more dances a duct was)'" ' For T.
Bir. The .IccnrationMyles Ellisscn. emillcd Our harm.’ ivery prettv Dai
an nlrf nrsnnl^ir ..nn.i l.i.* i f ,

--------- vMsaaa^t. isir lliailK't Ul
everyone are due. They, as well as 
Mrs. Spurrier, head of the sUpper com
mittee. were rewarded for their ef
forts by beautiful bouquets presenteil 
bjr Mr. L. \V‘. Hunlingioii on behalf

f the Sports club.
“For To Admire*’ 

ecoraiion^ of the hall were 
[very pretty. Dainlv coloured paper 

an old popular ^ong hut which w^s, had been utilized io a most effective 
^ted w. h much aiiplause. Miss manner, while the large shadeVovet

*8hts in the middle were much 
th^ f admired. The always UM.-fiil green

«unt-v k I ^f7l V branches were once im.re in evidence.
Illn ik rLsIl.T. wi,'h’!• h“‘‘l'''r .Those respon.sihle for the rlccora-

J,«k o7 andi’lemnl '’'"” ’’“T

livkscMt <fi uieir lariiiing
operations. They deserved the ap
plause they received.

The Modal Simp
««***«H» vuc iiem mai nao Dcen 

iMst anticipated was that entitled 
“The Model Shop,” with its array of 
**fashion‘s latest whims.** as kHodly 
loaned by the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany. of Victoria. **Fashion was exer 
a fickle jade, but ever was the jade 
fascinating” was very true when Mrs. 
Stuart, attired in a gorgeous silver 
brocaded black lace dress received her 
^yers. Captain Williams. Mrs. Geo^e 
Matter, and their ”daughter.” Mrs. 
S. L. Matthews, for whom they were 
purchasing a trousseau, in her ar
tistic shop with its handsome, 
wavy curtains, another loan from 
the same firm, and comfortable seats.

In introducing her twelve manne
quins to the audience Mrt. Stuart 
recited, for each of the costumes worn 
Mpro^te verses composed by Mr. 
E. J. Down, of Victoria. They were 
most apt and clever. First to make an 
appearance was Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
representing the ”glories of morning” 
in her dainty and exquisite early 
morning attire of white with blue 
kimona.

Then, from either side of the shop, 
came Miss Amelia Scott, in a yellow 
CTepe appliqued house dress and Miss 
Sylvia Kennington in a similar one 
of red and while gingham. Both 
looked almost too neat to do any of 
the menial tasks in a house.

They were followed by Miss Jessie 
Florence in her neat fitting costume 
“of blue and hat of same hue." ready 
to pay visits to friends or shops. The 
bathing girl. witSi her costume of 
green wool and pretty cretonne cape, 

impersonated by Mrs. Muriel 
Wade. She made many wish for 
the good old sommer days.”

in particular for the stage settings.
The tables, decorated hy Mrs. A. L. 

Spurrier and Mrs, H. I*. Swan held

supper committee was headed

E. Green. Mrs. C. Dobson, 
'' “• ‘ Mrs. V. H.

Mrs. .A. _. _____
Mrs. T. C. Sheppard...........................
Wilson and Mrs. H. W. Dickie. They 
had a difficult task, as the supper was 
served cafeteria style and at the busi- 
cst tunc they were hard pressed to 
satisfy everyone’s wants.

Mrs. E. W. Bazett was in charge of 
the candy stall, and the Misses M. 
E»»fchett. I. Sherman. Innes Noad. 
and N. Smyly sold balloons, serpen
tines, and candies.
1!?*■ * P*ff' P»’«*ented by Major 
Wilhams-Freeman, was won by Mr. 
Edwin Jackson, while a turkey, pre
sented by Miss Gartside Spaight. was 
won by the holder of ticket No. 17.

It IS expected that the proceeds will 
amount to between $200 and $250.

Bjia;mALL
Duncan and Victoria CoUege 

Teams Divide Honours

There having been no other basket
ball game last week quite a good 
crowd filled the AgricuBural hall on 
Friday to witness Victoria College

Fetching Coemmes
The sports girl, a most appropriate 

was represented by Miss 
Kathleen Whittome with much grace. 
She carried her bag of golf clubs and 
would have ^n a bright spot of col
our on any links with her jaunty tarn, 
sweater and pleated skirt.

The ever popular "flappers.” Miss 
Marion Innes Noad and Miss Norren 
Smyly, won the hearts of everyone in 
tbeir costumes of organdie, with dain
ty sunshades to preserve their youth- 
fnl complexions.

The afternoon gowns were suiuble 
for any function, formal or informal. 
They were shown off to great ad
vantage by Mrs. E G. Wniiaros. in a 
bcantifnl embroidered nigver brown 
satin dress and hat to match, and Mrs. 
A- B. Matthews, in a most attractive 
green suk tricotine dress, wkh large 
hat to correspond.

pl^ the Duncan teams.
The home "B" team came out on 

(op with the College "B*s” bnt the 
local .As had the misfortune to lose, 
just at the last moment, after a hard 
struggle.

The game between the "B's” was 
-n tht slow ,id«. Th. wid. open 
play of the visitors rather upset the 
style of play favoured by Dune 
Victona boys played well to one 
another, a feature which was not so 
much in evidence with the home side.

In the first half Duncan appeared 
to be on the defensive for time after 
time. passes to the forwards went 
begging. However, they held their 
own and the game stood 8-8 at half 
lime.

The second half saw Duncan doing 
all the scoring. The visitors, although 
deserving more success, were well hrid 
m check. Duncan "B’s" won by 14-8.

A Real Scorcher
The game between the "A’s" was 

elected to be a scorcher and it was. 
There was no lef op by either side. 
Duncan ran away with eight points 
from five baskets on the opening and 

opper hand umil the close 
of the first half, when the visitors

....................... .. ........................... iMiw I

rcpuri at th»* next iiu'ctiiig.
The coiiimjdct' for ri'pairs i4i thf, 

club linusr rcporti-d that ilu-y « cr»-1 
lalling f.>r Icmh rs lo liavv ihr build-i 
mg pm 111(0 >ha|H‘ >n that it could lu- 
used in ihr mar future. Ii was de
cided 1.* rent a Mule extra land in.in 
Mr. George. atlji».ntng the <iecoiid 
green, as the fence d«K‘s n*«» allow 
for enough space at ihai >»p«>i.

1‘hc following new nu-nilKTs were 
elected:—Messrv H. D. Harvey. I. (.*
E. Henslowc. F.C. .Masnn-HitrUy. H.' 
R. I’unncit. R. C. Fawcett. H. T. Mc- 
Dcviti and Hiram Smith (Victoria), 
and Mesdames R. D. Harvey. R. j. 
Sicine. W. U B. Young. \V. B. P«xvel 
and E. B. Fry, and the Misses Joyce 
\\ dson and Jessie Florence.

Mr. \\*. L. B. Young. Mr. .A. H. 
Peterson. Dr. D. K. Kerr and Mr. I.
> oung went down to V'ictoria hy train 
on Sunday and played eighteen holes 
on the Colwood links between trains.

The bright sunshine during the week 
end attracted quite a number of 
players.

mmm
Pgrksville Pla3ren Meet Duncan 

On Saturday Here
On Saturday Duncaq Badminton 

club are to have their firft match with 
an outside club. Parksvdle arc send
ing down four couples by the morning 
train and in between trains it is ex
pected that quite a number of games 
will be played off.

The visitors will be entertained t*i 
lunch and at 1.30 p.m. sharp play will 
commence.

Those chosen lo represent Duncan 
arc;—Mrs. .Aldcrsey and the Mi>ses 
V. Hayward. M. Dove and Chorlton 
and Messrs. N. R. Craig. F. L. King
ston. Ian Roome and Alfred Bazett.

FOOrBAiyiATCHES
Rugger Men To Play Wanderers 

—Soccer Cup Finals

Eufthy players and rugby .supporters 
will w'clcomc the announcement that 
next Saturday week the Wanderers 
team, of Victoria, will visit Duncan 
and engage in mortal combat with a 
Cowichan side.

The honour of representing the di< 
Irict will fall on those who are se- 
le«ed from the practice game, which 
will take place next Saturday at the 
Recreation grounds. Duncan.

.All players should be on hand at 
- p.m. sharp. .Any information may 
be obtain^ from Mr. R. F. Corfield 
(Phone 198 X) or Mr. R. G. Gore- 
Langton (Phone 203 M).

The weather has been against rugger 
and has thus dashed hopes that a regu- 
arly playing fifteen might this season 

be fashioned from the undoubtedly 
good material in the district.

There arc some playing dates ahead 
and every good rugger man will there- 
fore make a point of showing up at the 
iractice and at the match, which wHl 
le one of the big events of the season 

in sport
O^g to train aervice the Wander

ers fifteen will be unable to get back

The CommittiH' of the Cowichan 
Amateur Orchestral Society wi.-hes 
to thunk the public for the splendid 
uttcndiince at the Society’s iTcent 
concert, and h.^.v to e\pn»ss jt- 
gi-er.t regiel at the inconvenience 
.'•uffered by pattxms by ix-uson of 
congestion at the doors, which 
arose through a misunderstanding 
cn the |iuit of the numag* mint 

The Comnettis- -vi.-hes t.j as-uie 
the public that sjiecial attention 
will be directoil ic this pha.-e in the 
future, and thnt it i' confiiiently 
anticipntixi the*x‘ uiB be no repeti
tion of such inconvenience at forth
coming concerts.

LAWN BOWLERS
and others interested,

YOUR ATIBNDANa
IS REQUESTED 

at a meeting to diseuss the fomia- 
tion of a Bowling Oub,

Next TUESDAY Evening 
March 7th, at 7.30 p.m.

in the AGRICULTURAL OFFICE 
DUNCAN.

"TALKS TO 
PROSPECTORS”
In compliance with instructions 

from the Hon. Wm. Sloan, MiniHer 
of Mines, a r.erief« of four addresses 
will be delivered to pra«p(x'ton> and 
anyone interested in any manner 

in the mining industry, by

YVILLIAM M. BREWER
Resident Engineer,

W’estem Mineral Sun*ey Di.«trict. 
The Third of these Addresses 

will be delivered in the 
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, 

DUNCAN, ON

FRroAY, MARCH 10th
at 7 p.m.

Subject of the Third Talk:

Description of the Rocks: 
The most attractive fields 
for prospectors fai R C.

Chair: Mr. K. P. Diiacaii, MXJL

■rf»tl VICtPRIDE'^
Jones

Mailed ten tones
jeweled ComV

Kolisl? I^tSS, 
__ C?ould \>\3^

Kr HALF thaljMice AT HOME!

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAI4
RETcP.N E.NGAG'EME.NT OF

FRANK COMPTON
AND ALL-STAR ENGLISH COMPANY

Moiriay, March GUi: “THE NEW BOF 

ToesJay, March 7th: “CONFUSION”
Admission 50c. Reserved 75c. Children 25c. 

Seating Plan now open at the Opera House.

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

Electric Lantern 

-“LECTURES-
J. J. SIMS

WORLD-WIliE LECTURER. AUTHOR AND COMPOSER 
SOLOIST:

C. WHITFIELD SIMS 

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, AT 7.45
A Trip Through Bnnnie Scotland, with Coloured Views.
Addre.^o: on "Thi* Sow#*r.”

FRIDAY AT 7.45
"Five Years in Ireland with the Go.spel Lantern"; with 100 

Pictures of Irish Life and Scenery. Pine.si >ft seen.

The FAREWELL SERVICE will be held in the OPERA HOUSE

ON SUNDAY AT 8.15 (NOT 7)
Subject: The Grand Old Story of "THE PRODIGAL SON.** 

SEATS FREE.

COWS FOR SALE 

PRICES TO SUIT ALL PURSES

5 SO P. B. Holstein. 4 months. $200 P. B. Holstein. 12 months, 
$106 P. B. Hols'tein. 10 months. P-stock.
$126 P. B. Jersey, 4 months,

R. O. P. dam.
$130 P. B. Hol.stein, 14 month.x.

$200 P. B. Jeraey, 6 years. 
$2i>0 P. a JerM^. 2 years, 

%avw g. u. nwi.Mvin, j4 monuui. on a O. P.
8130 P. B. Holstein, 18 months. Holstein. 5 year*.
$140 P. B. Jersey, 6 months,

R. O. P. dam.
$150 P. B. Jersey, 14 months.
$150 P. B. Jersey, 3 years.
$150 P. B. Jersey, 11 months.
$150 P. B. Holstein, 20 months, 

R. 0. P. dam.
$150 P. B. Holstein, 3 years.
$150 P. B. Holstein, 12 months, 

R. 0. P. dam.
$160 P. B. Jersey. 12 months,

R. 0. P. dam.
$175 P. B. Jersey, 13 months,

R. O. P. dam.
$175 P. B. Guernsey, 4 years. 
8176 P. B. Guernsey, 3 years. 
$175 P. B. Holstein, 3 years,

R. O. P. stork.
$200 P^B^Holstrin, 14 months..

$275 P. B. Jersey, 4 years,
R. 0. P. stock.

$300 P. B. Jersey. 4 yrs., R.O.P.
$300 P. B. Jersey, 7 years,

R. 0. P. stock.
$300 P. B. Jersey, 2 years,

R. 0. P. stock.
$300 P. B. Jersey, 10 years.
$403 P. B. Holstein, 9 years,

R. O. P. stock.
$400 P. B. Holstein, 7 years,

R. 0. P. stock.
$475 P. B. Jersey, 5 yrs., R.O.P.
$500 P. B, Jersey. 5 years.
$500 P. B. Holstein. 2 years, 

on R. 0. P.
$500 P. B. Holstein, 9 years,

R- 0. P. stock.
$500 P. B. Holstein. 3 years,

R. 0. P. stock.n. u. r. stock.
?200 P. B. Holstein, 18 months, 9 V™™-

R. O. P. stock. $1,000 P. B. Holstein, 7 yrs. R.O.P.
Details of Pedigrees on AppMcation.

COWICHAN STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN. b.c.
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Some rii?hi Irfl CIo-oo'C by the 
Maqiiinna on the 15th. although the 
steamer was reached in great difficulty. 
A hra\y sea was running at the time. 

S Among the passengers then gomg 
.out were Mr. Alec. Allan, en mute to 
|\ icior«a, and Harry Joseph and fam
!!.. In #!.• in Seattle.

MUSICSnOMES
Orchestral Society PresenU I 

Sixth Concert
’ \UIUTi«, «IIU •••••/ -.... ------

------- , . ^ I i!y. who intend to res dc m beattlc.
The sixth concert »»f the Cowuhan Indians at the Whyac village

Amateur Drclustra! M.cnty proved ^-xcited last Saturday over
that the ha t oi dam-mi: i» "“*,"***:'■ the appearance of what they thought 
hary to fill the largist h?ll m i» *- «li • >i,hmarines. the conning tower
irict with tho.e who .ovc good *”“'7 'alone being visible.

La^i llmrhday ua- a In.t ny coM j aquatic creations ap*
nigh! after a day oi eUa. „iouth of the Nitinat.
Hetwrrn the *.rn-h»m oi o:che«tra |„ jhi- terror of several women,
and soloist audu-iict and uJio were «m the bluffs at the time.
alike woiiM have wiKi»med any sjicc- . mystery Has solved only by
ith of physical ’ VI" , some of the white settlers on Logan's
tural ball was a \ertialde icebox. Had ,, „ ^amc day. saw .several
Charles K ngsWy e\p» ti. nce<l it be gr«.at rapid-
iniKhi have revivd his rhapstM.i s i.n . ^ ^„a.t. and noticed the one
the "wiM nor'casivr" which ■ ,|,a| approached the shore near the
the effect of radiators 'Nitinat.

That master oi inu>ic. Mr. . A.- --------—----------------
Willett, swung his baton hravly.
There v s no hint that ci>lds. influ- 
rnia. mumps and mbef ills had robbed 
his cterie oi "key" perfornurv 
Among them «\re the leaders «»f 
Velloi and second viol iis. ^

On Miss M. Kier was thrust a 
heavy responsibility owing to the ah- 
M’lice of Mrs. Morten. It was met

i!!^; ««.>■««»«
t,,M cncrl, Mr. C. UrII .xim- lo! ,\lur ronsultalion «.th ihc cal.incl 
thrir aiil at llit; la.t nionicnl am) llu- (amine committer ha, OKtOfO
Mis. r....«luBan sUl.pe.1 iru. the j first, to request each student «Jio ha,
Idaee which Mr., R K. Macliean war. i not already r^oiie to. to 
rrevented from fill iii!. immediate relame, “"tl "J’

In spite of these handicap, nearly I mediately; secondly, to complete the
fiix hundred pe..ple were well con-.present eanvas, liy Thursday 
lent. The orchestra's proCTamnK-lwi-sk: and third, to suMC-t to t^he
w as even more pretentious than of, .Social Service council that it enn- 
ss.re. Thev essayed much more diffi- timie work if such 
'cull works and. had llieir ranks not! Harold Lefever and John Morris 
hren so aRecleil hy illness, the result will he in charRe of c^lections made 
would have luin much Iwlter than try junior boys, and May I atlersou 
the most creditable iieiforiiiance thcyif.sr those made by jun.or girls. Mom

undoubted.,^_^aclmwed^_^^c ?-&"?or'c^o.lVcl'ion'^ ma^ b^!^
— ... ..*■----- senior room viudentii.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Studenu* Coondl Notei and Newt

For the two or three month*' pig 
of fifty puundx, feed a pound or lo ci 
the mixture daily. Soak for twelve to 
twenty-four hours beforehand. Feed 
with five pounds of skim milk daily. 
.\fter the pig is well over weaning the 
milk may he fed better soured (not 
dixomposcd). Feed it .soured all the 
time thereafter. Do not occasionally 
change back to sweet milk. Butter
milk is excellent, probably the best 
milk by-product for the pig over three 
months.

The Three Fundamentals
Here are the three fundamentals in 

successfully feeding the weaning pig.
1. Keep him hungry. Have him 

squealing for his rations an hour be- 
hire they arc due.

2. Keep his pen clean, but see that 
the bottom of his trough is the clean
est part of his pen.

3. See that he gets exercise, out
doors in the summer, or in a wrll- 
bedded pen or shed in the winter or 
early spring.

From three to four months use a 
mixture of oats 50 tbs.; shorts SO tbs.;

midolings 25 tbs.; corn or barley 25 
tbs. linseed meal 5 per cent; or equal 
parts of oats, shorts, and barley, with 
milk or tankage. .

From four to five months a muture 
of oats, shorts, and barley or corn, 
equal parts, with five per cent, oil 
meal. For the fini.xh the com or bar
ley may he increased either by feed- 
ing whole or adding to the ground 
meal mixture.

General Rules
1. Do not overfeed in an effort to 

finish a pig in record time.
2 Where milk is not available, 

tankage may be fed three per cent, to 
ten per cent., depending on the pig s 
age. Best results arc obtained by 
feeding it in a self-feeder.

3. Green feed, cither cut or pasture, 
is a meal saver in summer. A few 
roots (mangels) are a wonderful help 
to the winter fattened pig. . ^ .

4 If a prime bacon hog is desired, 
stick to a ration that will grow bone 
and frame for the greater part of the 
pig’s life. Don’t use much com until 
the last two months.

The opening of the overture "Merry 
Wives of Winds.^r" M). Nicolai), dis
closed some sliakiiiess liut tre the 
long finale nas rvached they had suc- 
ctcde<l in doing justice to a most diffi
cult and intricate piece.

The interpretation of “Ballet Kg>p- 
tien" (.A. Ltiigmi). was cniouriul 
throughout. The first movement con-

Vfc.
cn-

Dr Bui" H«d. Sick Li«
Unlike most of his pupils. Dr. Bl«k 

has been working too hard. He 
has also had a bad cold. As a result 
he has had to keep in bed for several

absence began on February 22
..,k.«K..t.uk. .... .................... . . . He expects to return thi^ week, but

vx.vrd the gfoiC'*iucne!.s of the hast. y^.j|| allowed back if he has not
The Allegretto was mo>l effectively quite recovered,
given, the piccato being well marked. Last W'cdnesday morning the hi»- 
The third movement sounded a deeper class expected to have an exam- 
note. while the fourth opened with {nation. Many tears were shed when 
uo excellently rendered crescendo sud- examiner did not appear, 
denly breaking into the strong, sus- j„ pr. Black’s absence. Mr. Carter 
tained melody of the main theme. to manage the three classes

Beethoven has an appeal peculiarly i fhe mornings he devoted to the “ore
his own. The orchestra’s treatment -or first year students: the after-
<•! his "Symphony in C. Major i^^ns he gave to the second and third
^howed careful study. The timpani ™r ttudenis. 
was as heart luat>. sad and sweet; the: Outdoor Sports
horn was of another calibre. ' Once more the weather permits out-

There was vivacity and life in the j^^r games. BawbaU is now the at- 
mrmory-cnmpelling sirainv of the ■ |rjj.tj„n for hoys and girls every re- 
“Three Dances fr nn Henry V HI., ti,„r.
(Ld. German). The encore demanded Other Absentees
was .sp»>ntaneouv So a!»o was that i Perdic Munro is still in quarantine, 
when the last numbers "Serenade’father's illness of scarlet 
Badinc* (<t. Marirj; and “Festival Reggie Klliot expects to re-
March" iMvndeN^olmi. had l»ern ren-ime„ the Easter holidays,
dered with sprightliiiess and charm. 1 "Twelfth Night**

Songs and Singer j "Twelfth Night” practice* arc sus-
Mrs. Wilson Jones has m.any ad- p^ndi-d in Dr. Black's absence. The 

mirrrs in Cowichan. She ha- a »aned paste devotes it* time to the study of 
repertoire and an aiiia/ing range, but
her forte lies in ihove numbers which Entrance Sundard
strike the chord of religinus fading., regulations just issued at ’
or trll of the toria thr -tandard (or hiirh schooj
rrls over the lull, of mcinory has been raised mateeially.

Of sneh «cr._ - \ve Marta A ah average of fifty per cent,
thy request l t.od .“T' „a, demanded on all subjects from
• It s Quiet Ibov" Mere, and Out students, who might,
of My Soul s (.real Sathicss. The j as low as thirty-four
fine sustatmd noj^rs m hwrttc ts individual suhjeets,

s^;onrf..frigeJ,''"w„"nrrrui.^^^^^^

Kontanee- wa- one of her mo-l charm- Iha. (wen assigned (or

of r-'”itf.-;aun",^.n’t.^cSs;:
ductor were a.ided for Mr. ''i _V : . f-p,,u^ntly raised by high school 
she task of arvomi.anytng Mrs. '''''1 ’ eachers that students
r,^rtrde”r;-r^::;r;^;:;^:i,^ n?;‘^':;^r’g;ounded in Cementary 
his iiu-teriy » \liii»iinMi oi finished con- «^rk. 
ducting.

As ever Duncan Boy Scouts lent a 
hand in guitling tickn holders to.
Mai-. Mr. .\. L Spurrier kindly ------ -
loaned the tdano. The artistes "‘j", Xq Feed Them—Rules For
^uh>equenlly fnivrtamvd at supper by ” _ . —
Mr>. Willcit. The proceeds of $80.72 
to toward- paying for the timpani.
Sir. C. F. I>ai.c. the ..K-iety's seere-1 
lary. i-.to bv complimented on the* 
general arrangements.

The coneert was earlier in the year 
than i< UMial. Another concert is to 
W given «.n April 27th. The reap
pearance of the string orchestra on the 
pr«'gramme will then l»c welcomed. .\
^uite of Creig’s will Ik- presented by

Orchcitra's Pertoonel !”nece°sary for success with the preg-
The performers la-i Thursday were:
Fir-t vifdins—Mi-s Lonsdale. Mrs. _(,.*Aincr and exerci«,ing

A. C . Itdmston. .M.v H. C. Martin.
Mr. R.*K. Macbean. Mr. H. A. Norie.
Mr. J. D. folhKk ,

V,olas-Miss Bright. Mr. V. J.

HOGS FOR MARKET
Best Production

By G. B. Rothwell.
Dominion .\nimal Hu-bandman.

Brood sows and boars of correct 
bacon t>Tc and with sue and quality 
arc necessary to produce bacon pigs. 
The condition of the sow and boar has 
much to do with the quality, st^ngth, 
and sir-c of the coming litter. 
feed and exercise outdoors is absolute 
• ______t___ __ nr#ff

____ - -„«n. -------
Norie. 'C«lh*—Miss M. Kier, Mr. 
Claud Bell. Contrabassc—Mr. M. Bell.

Trombone. Mr. \V. Kier. Timpani. 
Mr. L. W. Huntinglrin. Trumpet. Mr. 
J Wcickcr.

'sfcond violin-—Mi-s Geoghegan, 
Mrs. J. D. I’olloek. Mrs. J. G. Som- 
rrville. Mr-. H. N. Watson, Miss 
A. Kier. Mr. R. C. Fawcett.

Flute. Mr. H. J. RuscomiK Poole. 
Oboe, Mr. \. Rumsby. Clarionet. Mr. 
C. F. Davie. Corni. Mr. F. A. Monk 
and A. N. Other. Bassoon. Mr. \.
Day ________ _________

OUR COAST
After A Month’s Waiting Down 

Boat Calls—Waterspouts

.After missing all the down boats 
ssince January ISth. the settlers were 
all pleased to get the down boat of 
February 15th. ... ,

Some passengers had been on the 
landing beach every down boat day. 
only to be disappointed to find the 
Maquinna not able to make a landing. 
They were compelled to pack their 
hag^ge over the trail again to their 
respective home

nw. . .
TIu- correct feeding and exercising 

of the milking sow is one of the most 
important steps in making market 
hogs of her litter. These are,step* m 
the making of a bacon hog aside from 
the actual market feeding of the sea- 
son’.s pig crop, but the proper appre
ciation of their Importance is absolute-

'^*'"F^2Lg the Weaning Kg 
There are thousands of little pig* 

from the best of breeding stock mined 
annually through improper or over- 
feeding, from weaning time to tnree 
months of age. Overfeeding at th»* 
stage makes a short, fat. dumpy, poor

‘"smrt tile little'pig »t four to five 
week, of age with a creep or separate 
pen to feed in. Feed middlings, mix- 
irg -maU quantities at a time with 
sweet, skim milk. This gets the little 
pig gradually prepared for weamnj. 
Scattering a few handfuls of go<^ 
plumb, whole oat* in the litter is good 
practice. After weaning is the critical

“ T'lie following is a good, ration for 
the weaned pig:—Oats (e-ther finely 
ground, well filled oats, feeding oat
meal, or. better sal, ground h^lw 
oats). 50 lbs.; middlmgs 25 Ibx: shorts 
25 tbs.; ground fla* or linseed meal 5 
lbs.; tankage 3 Iba. This may be varied 
provided that the cmde fibre in the 
mixture is kept low, and the fat con 
tent fairly high.

BIG Money
for Your

|0B PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
SHIPPING TAGS 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES.
CONSTITUTION AND B1TLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURF.S
FUNERAL NOTICES
MENUS
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES. ETC
COLOUR PRINTING a SpedallT-

HUBEirr
WantB all your MUSKRAT and MINK—QUICK 
and will pay you these •xtrtmefy high priemt.

MUSKRAT _____ __

.00 to -CT-OOto -SOI Wtotg
SJItoOJt
4.00to3.01

_ toZ-OllJOtol 
LSOtoia I

MINK
Ftoa,Duk
UauMCaUs

The gbove prices ire based oe the well-known “SHUBERT” 
liberal fradinO and arc quoted tor immadiate shipmenL No. 3, 
No. 4, kitts, end otherwise inferior skins at nterkrt
Trine. We also want aU your other furs and will pey the 
BIO PRICES quoted in “Wir Mprfurt •htpprr" to <et them. 
Don't writ-SHIF TODA Y.

A fhipment to “SHl^ERT" wIU 
result in “more money”—"quicker^

A-B-SHUBERT;=
The Ldrjjest Hou<;e m the \»orld 

Vdiuottvei I'- ." WTTM Bi iiish roUimhi.i

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., D.C.

• C/INO

QDAUWFEEDS,
mBmn nUEMM

YOU CAN

RAISE ALL YOUR CHICKS
if you feed them on Me and Me

ButtermUk Chick Starter. Chick Food and Milk Math. 
Read what prominent poultrymen «ay:

J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill.
B. C., says:—

Just a word of appreda- 
tion re merits of your Bot- 
totmilk Chick Starter and 
Milk Mash, which we have 
been using for the psst three 
months, and, as a result, 
morUlity is the lowest in our 
experience of 21 years of 
Chick raising.

On the other hand, the 
rapid growth of chicks has 
been phenomenal.

R. S. A. Jackson, Dnnean, 
B. Ce, aays:—

I wish to take this oppor
tunity of congratulating you 
upon the exedlenee of your 
dUck Feeds. Have used 
your Buttermilk Chick Start
er entirely during the seaaon 
now past, and the result baa 
been hardy, vigorous, quick 
growing youngsters.

I will always use it, and 
will recommend it strongjy to 
my customers.

J. S. Balsa, Cobble Hill. B.C., 
aays:—

Having used your Butter* 
milk Chkk Starter and Milk 
Mash this season, am pleased 
to say resuHa have been 
most satisfactory,
no **pasting 
trouble of

»ry, practically 
up** or bowel 

y kind, and inany___
nine years' experience have 
never had chicks make better 
growth.

Ask for Booklet on 
QUAUTY FEEDS 

and

HOW TO USE THEM.

Made by
McLELLAN AND McCARTEB, LTD., VANCOUVER 

FOR SALE AT THE

COWICHAN CREAMERY
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m SMALL TOWN
By HARRY J. WALKER 

In “The Vetemn."

It has been said that God made the 
Country, Man made the City, and the 
Devil made the Towm.* Apparently 
there is an unanimity of opinion re- 
Ifarding the degree of perfection in 
the product of the Almi^ty, but Man 
and the De'il have evioentiv submit
ted very inferior work. If the small 
town is a suburb of Purgatory, no 
wonder there are Town Planning ex- 
ptTla, garbage colL-tors and Univor 
sily Uplifterj*.

iTje mental impression of the aver
age small town as depicted by “hick” 
motion pictures and low-brow bur
lesque is an exaggeration to the ’nth 
dcgioe petty gossip, bickering chur
ches, dii ily-lit streets, frame houses 
fronted by picket fences, bucolic box 
socials and "hoe-downs," a shabby, 
tinselled “oi>ery" house, a quavering 
bras.s hand, two distressed, unshaven 
editors, xlovenly loungers basking in 
front of pool rooms and coarsely rp- 
praising giggling girls, two or three 
decrepit hot^s specialising in crock
ery cuspidors and fly-spotted soda 
biscuits on gravy-scarred table cloths, 
and—the most unkind cut of all— 
slattern spinsters, who peek from be
hind window curtains at the latest 
commercial traveller or the 
bank clerk.

Just why some such idea (grossly 
exaggerated) should be the prevalent 
conception of small town life is dif
ficult to understand. And just why a 
Hfe of crowded excitement in clamor
ous cities should be held as a model 
eadstence is still more difllcult to un
derstand.

There is yet too much false Illusion 
and glamour to city life, as is evi
denced by the "drift" to the cities of 
Youth from the rural districts and 
towns. It is a great mistake for a 
^oung man who has prospects of one 
«y falling heir to rich, broad acres, 
to come to the city in the hope of 
making an easy living.

It is then that the Wsiness end of 
a manure fork gives second place to 
tWliancc with a cutey cane. It is 
then that the "comfy” pal pipe is
Teplaced by the long-distance cigar
ette holder. It is then that the warm, 
•erriceable boots are ousted by come- 
Wther-Willy spats. In short, it is 
then that the backbone of the country 
becomes the wish-bone of the city.

Sinclair Lewis has written a book 
—"Main Street”—in which he por
trays the dissatisfaction of a neurotic 
^man living in a .«mall tomi. In 
^uilyxing the Carol Kennicotts and 
Gopher Prairies one finds an interest
ing cross-section of placid life, and 
also one observes what happens to 
such placidity when the Carol Kenni
cotts undertake, gratuitously, to foist 
upon it all the hot-house culture of an 
h^-nrlanded university.

This woman was an educated in- 
Mmpetent with an urge for Up-Iift 
Her only knowledge of life was that 
fUtered into her mental processes 
through the drone of a lecture room, 
or what she absorbed by a clr.i.stered 
study of Milton, and Fra Lippo Lippi, 
and the graduation exercises. She 
imagined that .she was the super-
woman. nhovf* marrmge and Homo.
and^”wcll, if you have got a col
lege education, you ought to use it
for the world.”

H-t mind thu.s filled with psycho- 
analvsis nmi "cureen. of women,” she 
decided to give self-expression free 
play, and so she dabbled as a dilet- 
^te in library work, classic danc
ing, studio parties, Bohemian Devil- 
lahness, and Christian Science, and 
(tiscussed Freud, syndicalism, femin
ism vs. haremism, and social service.

When thia veneer had sort of worn 
off, the woman in her asserted itself, 
and she married a hard-working doc
tor with a small town practice.

After \ieudng the totvn and its cit- 
iaens and a certain unsightly ash-pile, 
she suffers from mental ingrowing 
toe-nails and becomes mildly hyster
ical. She doer not sincerely try to 
adapt herself or even to mainUin a 
congenial detachment. She

the majority of towns are realizing 
e practical community idea).

They are healthy centres, contain
ing up-to-date stores and possessing 
partu, Carnegie libraries, cerooit pav
ing, well-lighted streets, splendid edu
cational facilities and a tolerant, 
alert public spirit. The writer knows 
wf at least one Ontario town, that in 
addition to all the above ideal com 
munity qualifications (doe solely to 
civic enterprise), it has the finest 
hotel between the Chateau Laurier 
and the King Edward. It also has a 
C:anadian Club and is about to form 
another link in the Kiwanis chain.

Usually there is to be found in the 
Mnall tou-n an intelligentsia of mu.sic, 
art, and literature—quiet people with 
>uperior talent that is never adver
tised. but which ;s appreciated in a 
manner that Is its oum reward. There 
is. too, a kindline.ss of thought and a 
generosity of heart in a small town 
that the hurry of a city seems to 
stifle.

Genesis of Policies 
There is no greater fallacy than to 

ruppose that the small towm is not 
progixjssive. It i.s. What the small 
town thinlcs and says today is reflect
ed in what the nation thinks and does 
tomorrow*. If this is hard to swallow, 
just ask any political leader where 
political opinion has its genesis.

True, the small town has many 
droll characters, .such as the illiterate 
church deacon who nominated Bro
ther Jones and Brother Smith to be 
th-* cuspidors to be installed in the 
church ve.stibule for the coming year; 
or the sUtion agent with the hare lip, 
which necessitated the old lady ask- 
him six tines what time the four 
o'clock train left.

But the.se constitute the flavour of 
life, and more often the sayings and 
homely philosophy of town eccentrics 
arc remembered, yes and revered, 
long after the patUr of politicians, 
sensational sermons, and ponderous 
editorials are forgotten.

It is the dream of many a city man 
eventually retire to some small 

town, or to a few acres in the coun
try, where he can spend the evening 
of his days in Nature’s twilight.

When civilization presses a bit, it is 
a good tonic to get into a flannel shirt, 

to the farm of some relative, and

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

m- FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS re*

z

—irirty in ’

rUviS;
sssful la

Propriety in sly amours with a good 
looking yokel, who presses trousers 
for a living, and also with a very un- 
voccessful lawyer. Her husband has 
wonderful patience!

This :!tory makes the ordinary 
small town appear as a place of bore
dom and torment But it also indi
cates that the small tow*n demands 
that its would-he reformers learn the 
great value of common, ordinary 
sense.

Vmage "Vinu"
•nie small town germ has been 

called the “village vinw.” If there is 
such a thing as a village viru.s, it 
js no exaggeration to say that there 
is also a city virus. In the dty the 
same human foibles are multiplied 
and exist in larger circles and cliques.

Where there is a man and a woman, 
there is always Drama — prreided 
they are not too old! No matter 
where men and women live, whether 
in country, town, or city, there U 
enacted constantly the Drama of Hu- 
SirSined^ high li^ts of Tragedy

The city virus consists of herd life, 
of crowds and eyes that rove from 
point to point in anxious, eager quest 
of elusive Pleasure; of fruit^ss chas
ing after the tinsel .'tandards of gold- 
sooden Society; of living 'n apart
ments like cave-dwellers, and no lasv'n 
on which to walk or little garden to 
til); of flirtations between under-size<l 
tea hounds and bobbed-haired flap
pers; of the predatory scheming of 
race-track touts and poolroom sharks, 
possessing the craftiness and morals 
of a sewer rat.

And yet it is as unfair and untrue 
to say that all people dweUing in cit
ies live such lives, as it is unfair to 
brand every town as a "hick" toam. 
iMkin^^in the refinements and ameni-

In fact, the average Canadian town 
mirrors the progress of the virile 
young country. Uunieipa) enterprise 
has developed to such a degree in 
Canada that it can be safely said that

lere groom the dainty heifers, clean 
out the pig pen. and swap stories 
with the hired man.

In .surveying the world of today— 
its politics, its business, its distress 
and unemployment, and its education
al systems, one sometimes wonders if 
Han has not civilized himself into 
errors and stupidity.

Ciivilization seems to have become 
a stereotyped process of sitting in 
clusters in garruIou.s conventions; re
vising notions of predestination and 
achieving damnation by "good works”; 
re-making the world so dry that it 
squeaks, or indexing Humanity in 
Welfare Bureaus, there to be suc
coured by

"Organized Charity, measured and 
ir-ed

In the name of a cautious statis
tical Christ.”

What makes a nation great are fer
tile fields, work and Intrillgcnt work
ers, good roads, and — the Small 
To»\*n.

The Cough Killer | 
is Busy!

Coughs and Colds destroyed by the 
thou«and every day. Instant relief 
from your sufiering guaranteed by 
taking
Buckley’s Bnnidntii Mixture
Tbe remnijr whieb 1« twenty timea 
atranger Umb any other on the aurket. 

Momt bock if k roib to ai«« Boliof 
40 Doses for TO«

ojjaoin, imnn to Ma

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

R C. MAINGUY

B.OAND SURVEYOR
Office: Norctus Block, — DUNCAN.

AD-RHYMES

This is the SPACE 
Tliat carried the AD 

That gained the “REP” 
That made the SALES 

That yielded the PROFITS 
That built the BUSINESS 

That “Jack” built

AN ADVER-nSEMENT

Addressed to the wife wth mind distrait 
Its news dispels her troubled state.
It shows the prices that she can pay 
And where to go on shopping day.
So now, of course, she’ll patronize 
Those firms who wisely ADVERTISE.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
Issued by the Canadian Wcekiy Newspapers’ Association 

Head Office, Tonmto, Canada.

New Selection of 
PASCALL’S

FAMED ENGUSH CANDIES 
JuKt In.

Agent for Pantorlura I*yc Work.«, 
Victorin.

Bring in Your Sciakors to be 
sharpened, only IS, per pair.

L A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

J. B. Cr.EEN

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn., E. & N. R.

J
Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.
Electric Lighting and Pumping Plants Installed Complete. 

Ail Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blaeksmithing Undertaken. 
Moorings Supplied and Pnt Down.

Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

OTY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houaet, Sanitary Baraa, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
si! get the same prompt attention. 

Bstimatea furnished.

O. C. BPOWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE CONSTANT 
Solution.<v of telephone problems are nearly always made in 

advance of m-erpsity. Imprcvements are experimented with con
stantly so U.al the standard of .service may be at all times the very 
bw.t. It IS not that a standard may be mainUined, but that the 
standard may coiitinue to be as close to perfection as it ia humanly 
pos.sibie to have it. ProbleRLs of speed, accuracy and transmis.«ion 
are always ^fore telephone engineers, and the great and precise 
me^an«n« throu^ which the volume and complexity of telephone 
traffic is handled are mechanically perfect In the light of present 
invention.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
: JAMBS DUNCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

LET US HAVE YOUR
GROCERY ORDER FOR MARCH

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON IT!
No. 1 Strawberi-y Jam, 4-lh. tin —95c Macaroni, Vennicelli, Spaghetti,.
Best Marmalade, 4-lb tins, Special, 70c
Sweet Corn, large tins, 7 for.. .....$1.00
Good Table Vinegar, 3 bottles...._.45c
Krinkle Com Flakes, per pkt.... _10c

per pkt 
Macaroni, in bulk, 2 lbs. for .

15c
25c

Del Monte Apricots, Peaches, Pine
apple, 3 tins for----------------- $1.00

Let Us Give Yon A Quotation. 
107o OFF ALL ENAMEL WARE

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
Because we know you like to know. 
And we want you to see that the meat 
we sell you to cat is sanitarily 
handled.
A visit to our market would interest 
you. Our fair prices will aid you in 
economizing.

One Price To All.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

I

If you arc thinking of

3uilding:
Houses. Barns, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. L«ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

OUR
INCREASINCx

BUSINESS
In The BoNt Evidence 
Of Our R.-Iiability.

You ShouM Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

R. C UND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. H.A.l.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. c. E. HENSLOWE, M.AJ.R& 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KKltR
Dental Surgeon 

O. O. F. Building, Phone IIj 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Birriiter^i.Uw. Solicitor, etc 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

Th! Canadian Bank ol Commerce 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
9* Expreaa Work. 

FUraitore Removing, Light HauUng
C H. ARMOUR

PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houae Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptiona.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar Store

Honse Phone 346 F.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOVEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Orders ut Leo Helen’s.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN P. O.

DUNCA.X BARBER SHOP

SlLinipcKiing.
Electric Slassagc. Head Treatment.

DUNCAN
hairdressing PARLOURS 

Over White’s Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stanner’s, Victoria)

J. Li. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Ph.ne 58 DUNCAN B.x 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK 

Photographer and Picture Framar 
Duncan, B. C.

COIXTER BRO.S.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Houae Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of bnilding, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lnmber, Shiplap, Shingica, ete.

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

W. C. EPGECUMBE 
Resident P. L. I. B. Inspector 
O. Box 142. Duncan.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS^ 
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkham’a.
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE AT 

CURRENT INTEREST RATES

ON THE WATERFRONT
SEA FRONTAGE; 20 acres, about 3 acres cleared, 5 acres slashed, 

balance timber. Dwelling, eonUining two Sitting Rooms (open 
fireplaces, many built-in fixtures), four Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. Urge Attic. Excellent water supply by gravity. Wood
shed, Garage, Chicken House. This property U well situated, 
and ha-s an excellent view of the open water. Large frontage 
and good beach. Situated about 1!J miles from Post Office, 
School, and Store.

Price; $l,MHI.0«

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
I

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

BETTER HAVE THE BEST
COWICHAM ELECTRIC MACHINE MADE BREAD 

Made of the Finest Flour Canada produces.
Sold by all “Loyal To Your Own Community” Stores.

PHONE GS
CITY BAKERY

PAGE AND LANSDELL
PHONE 68

NOT ENOUGH FORDS TO GO 
ROUND

If you want a Ford in March or April you are likely to be 
disappointed unless you make reservation NOW.

We ran obtain just so many cars for Spring delivery, and a 
recent survey of our territory shoan; that the number allotted to 
us is likely to fall considerably short of our requirements.

Order NOW, and we will store your cur unUl you are ready to 
take ileliveiy.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

BIG VALUES IN
BETTER GRADE MERCHANDISE
Specials for this Week’s Selling-Note Prices!

42-Inch ALL WOOL DRESS SERGES 
Reirular $1.50 for $1,25

This is s Splendid Serge for Girls’ School Dresses, comes in old 
rose, saxe blue, brown, navy blue, t2 ins. wide, regular (g1 OC 
$1.50, Special, yard ......... ......... . .......

NEW STRIPED SKIRTINGS 
“The Skirt Length,” $6.50

These are tlie newest designs in All-Wool Striped Skirt- (PC CA 
ings. 54 ins. wide, Sk.rt lenr-h - -------  tPU.tJU

CURTAIN MARQUISETTES 
Regular 50c, Special, Yard, 39c.

Those arc Dainty Curtain Fabrics, double thread, firm, even weave, 
hemstitched borders, comw in white, ivory, and ecru, 3G ^00

ins. wide, regular SOc*. Special, yard

ANOTHER OFFER OF CURTAIN SCRIM 
Regular 25c, Yard, 15c.

A very suitable material for Kitchen, Bedroom and Bathroom Cur
tains, 35 ins. wide, hemstitched, in white and cream.
Special, yard

FINE WHITE GOOI^ AT SPECIAL PRICES
36-inch Nainsook, for Ladies’ and Children’s Wear regular fljl An

tOf, 3 yards for---------------------- ------- ---- --------
36-ineh White Cotton, pure 8nlsh, reguUr 30f, AA

4 yards for----------------- ----- ---------------------------
36-inch Madapollam. for Ladies’ Garments, regular 40f, QQ

36-inch ^e Longcloth, for White Wear, regular tOt*. J J QQ

NEW KNITTING WOOLS FOR SWEATERS
A new shipment of the well known Austraicne Sweater Wool, OCp 

a choice range of new shades, per ball —_ -----------

50-Inch BORDERED CASEMENT CLOTH 
Regular $1^25, Yard, 98c.

For Side Curtains and Cupboard Drai 
heavy weave, in ecru ground___^ ____ . in ecru ground will
borders, 60 ins. wide, regular $1.26, Special, yard

pcs this is a splendid fabric, 
:h choice coloured art 0^0

COLOURED PAILETTE and MESSALLNE SILKS 
Speciai, Yard, $1.95

These are Pure Silk. Brilliant Finish, Good Wearing, in a variety 
of wanted shades. 30 in.s. wide, regular $226. J J Qg
Special, yard

SMALLWARES AND'NOTIONS at Popular Prices
Bias Tapes, in white and all wanted colours.

White and Coloured Ric-Rac Braids.
Coloured Embroidery Edgings.

Press Studs, Hook.s and Eyes on cards, and also on tape for 
dressmaking.

BUTTERICK FASHIONS FOR MARCH 
The New Spring Patterns Are Now On Sale 

At Our Patterns Counter.

32-Inch ROMPER COTTON 
Regular 40c, 3 Yards for $1.00

This is a most useful and reliable material for Rompers and House 
Dresses, very strong, fast colours, comes in plain I AA 
blue, khaki, and stripe, regular 40<, 8 yards for------

54-Inch TWEEDS FOR SKIRTS AND SUITS 
Regular $4.95, Special, Yard, $2.95

A Special Offer of Twcods, in useful grey and heather mix- Q1T 
tures, 64 ins. wide, regular M.95, Special, yard------

ART CHINTZES FOR CURTAINS AND COVERS 
Regular 40c, Yard, 29c.

For Side Curtains, Cushion Covers, and General Furnishing Needs. 
These materials are most useful, pretty art designs and 
colours, 86 ins. wide, regular 40^ yard------------------ -

COLOURED MULLS FOR FINE UNDERWEAR 
Regular 60cv Special, Yard, 49c.

New Mercerised Mulls for Ladies’ Dainty Underwear, in pale mauve, 
pale blue, flesh, 36 Ina wide, regular 604, Special this

FINE GRADE DRESS GINGHAMS 
At Popular Prices

27-lnch British Ginghams, in new cheeks, 
yard

27-ineh Cheek and Stripe Ginghams,
yard----------------------------------

S2-inch Check Ginghams
yard-------------------------------

_25c 
_3S4.30c 
_40c

36-Inch WHITE MIDDY TWILL 
Regular 50c, Yard, 39c.

Here is a good buy in Fine Middy Twill, quite pure, firm, dur- QQ^ 
able weave, 36 ins. wide, regular 60e, Special, yard------ OU\^

GEORGETTES AND CREPE DE CHENES 
Regular $2.25, Yard, $1.95

We have a nire selection of all the wanlrf shadw in Geor^ttej^d 
Crepe dc Chene for evening wear. 40 ms. wide. Cl AK 
Speeial, yard ... .................. ........ .............-......... .........

PURE SILK HOSE, For Pair, $1.95
Quality is the test of value, and the Silk Hose we offer we guarantee 

every pair. Pure Silk, fast dye, spliced feet, all sites Syi to 10, 
colours: black, white, grey, saxe blue, emerald, gold, (P-| AK 
purple, taupe, brown, pair ------------------------------- tPX.aftr

UNBLEACHED COTTON for Aprons and Dresses 
5 Yards for $1.00

Every woman is keen on making a Dress or Apron from Unbleached 
CctUokf quite pure weave and durable, and trimmed with a little 
colour, it U a most effective and inexpensive garment, d»1 
6 yards for ________ _____ _ __ -...---- -----------  ijJXeW

All Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied 
With Cash Money Order, or Ch^ue.

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

Why It Pays To Pay Cash
FINEST QUALITY CANNED FRUITS

Haw liian Pinfapplu, p«’r tin 
Manir Lvaf Fiwappir, 2>, jh-i tin 
Niatniru P.ar-, pur tin 
Quaker l*ear.’«, I*er tin
Quaker Aprieol-. 2'.’S, per tin 
Quaker I'eiirhe... per tin
Quaker P.lack rherrie^, 2 ,s. per tin

20t
2-V
25c
45C
40c
40C
ir*e

Com Flake-s I»ei pk^
Nice Fresh Molasses H.._.. , 
Fancy Sweet Mixetl Ri.'Cuit’
W. I ____ ..AM.. <

MONEY SAVING VALUES

ips. 2 tl»s. -----
Fnncy Sweet Mixed ni.-cuits per Iln ....
i:,.;idy Cut Marar^l, verj- mcc. 2 lbs. . ____________________________

HKSSif^ KiilAaffl^Giwerteria
10^
35f
45c

t

mf- NOTE OUR PRICES
PLACE YOUR MARCH ORDER 
________ WITH US__________

Please Note—That commencing Friday, March 3rd, 
we will make Free Delivery twice daily to any part 

of Duncan City.

SOCKEYE SALMON SPECIAL
Nabob Sockeye Salmon, 

tin is guaranteed
This is the finest Red Salmon, every

. 26^ tins at 20^; 60^ tins for itf
Koto—This offer i% good for one week only.

CANDY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

NeilKin’a Milk and Nut ^ilk Chocolate, per Ib-----------
Nice Fresh Peanut Brittle, per lb--- ------------------------ -.55#

CHURCH’S ALABASTINE
have,® comple 

Ask fv^A kampl
a stock of this splendid line, 
itard.of .^bastine Tints.

Mefiow r^anadian^ Stilton Chec.se,’ whole or h^, ^

Soa'pf 3 cakes for . —------------------------------------------- —-------4Bf
Old Dutch Clcfanser, Spedal, perw«l -----------------------------lOf PHONE 48. DUNCANo-

' ' TO POULHIY‘KEEPERS
Carbola ot this Special Prieejfor one week only; regular 204 per 

■ 1b, Kr . .4 ■.,--,4 ------------ ----------


